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Fort Worth, Texas

Fellow members of the Society for
Range Management
and friends, I
am pleased and honored
to welcome you to the Silver Anniversary
Meeting of our Society.
To have served as your president
during the past year has been an
honor and an onnortunitv
which I
deeply and sin&;ely
appreciate.
I
extend sincere thanks to each member for his support
of the Society
__
and especially the officers and committeemen
of the Society, Sections,
We extend sincere
and Chapters.
*
annreciation
to the entire Membersl;iYp Committee
for an increase of
ne&ly 8% in membership,
and to
all members
of the 1972 Annual
Meeting
Committee
for this fine
meeting place, special arrangement,
and excellent
program-our
first
annual
meeting
in any national
capital.
I am deeply indebted and grateful to Francis and Libby Colbert
and the entire staff for their dedicated and hard work for the Society, and especially for their help
to me.
This being the 25th Anniversary
Meeting of the Society, it seems appropriate
that I highlight
progress
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over the last quarter
century,
as
well as report on our 1971 accomplishments.
From an inconspicuous,
unrecognized, and unidentified
field of interest, our Society
has forged
a
highly qualified, dynamic, and releEarly in the 1940’s,
vant profession.
range-minded
men in universities
and federal agencies of central and
western United States held informal
meetings
to discuss the problems
and needs pertinent
to their field
of interest.
This led to a survey in
1946 to determine
rangemen’s
desires about organizing, with the result that a membership
drive was
launched
in July, 1947. The first
meeting of the Society was held in
January,
1948, in Salt Lake City.
The
formation
of the Society
with its concern for the broad resource base was particularly
timely,
because of the growing awareness
of a need to conserve renewable resources.
It is evident our Society
has always been concerned with all
renewable
resources
of rang-eland
environments,-not
grass only.
Communications
with and among
members was an important
initial
objective,
so the Society
encouraged organization
of local Sections.
The Wyoming
Section,
organized
in 1948, was the first, and there are
now 19 Sections covering almost all
of North America.
When the Society was only four
and officers
years old, members
started pondering
the question
of
how large it could be and still
maintain its central interest-range
management.
From a modest beginning of 481 charter members, we
have grown more than ninefoldto approximately
4,400 membersand our central interest has been
greatly strengthened,
not diluted.
The
growing
recognition
of the
amount and importance
of rangeland indicates, I am sure, that we
are still a long way from the poten tial. During 197 1, considerable
emphasis was put on minimizing
and increasing
memsuspensions
bership.
This paid off with a nice
increase and I feel we are now on
our way to some permanent
membership increases if we all continue
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to work on this. In 1969, we instituted
the Individual
Sustaining
membership
which led to 28 in
1970, 55 in 1971, and, so far, 114
have registered for 1972! This annual doubling is a very good sign,
and we urge you to consider joining this group to give the Society
additional
financial
support.
The
new membership
certificate
approved at the summer Board meeting and sent to each member last
fall is very neat and practical.
Every member
should be proud to
display it in his office or home.
From the very beginning,
membership has been open to anyone
interested,
and a place in the Society for ranchers and others who
apply the principles of range management
on the land has always
been emphasized.
It was recognized that experience
of ranchers
was necessary to test the soundness
of the science being developed in
By 1952, ranchers
our profession.
outnumbered
other
employment
and
occupational
groups
representing
nearly 20 percent
of the
membership
and presently are second largest with nearly 15 percent.
And since 1949, there has been at
least one rancher on the Board of
Directors every year. Three ranchers have served as Society
presidents:
Dan Fulton,
1951; A. P.
Atkins, 1955; and Donald A. Cox,
1969. Each made important
contributions
to the Society and to the
profession.
It is worth noting that a rancher’s presidential
address was the
first to mention the word “environment”-something
the majority
of
only repeople
have discovered
cently.
Dan Fulton
said in 1951,
“Perhaps we are western not in a
provincial
sense, but in a broad
worldwide sense, trying to see and
understand
a particular
sort of environment, not from the standpoint
of a different
environment,
but
from a standpoint
of that environment in which we live.”
In discussing the Society’s primary area
of concern, namely rangeland,
Fulton, in his 1952 presidential
address, said, “Ours is probably
the
only organization
. . . which is spe-

.
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cifically directing its major effort
toward the study of problems of
this environment
(rangeland).”
Youth have always been an important group of members.
Student membership grew from 35 in
January, 1949, to 175 by January,
1950, to the present total of about
550. The first student essay contest was held in 1951 and the first
Range Plant Identification
Contest was held in 1952. Soon after
Sections were organized they began
to sponsor range camps, range plant
identification
and range judging
contests, all of which led to the first
Youth Range Forum in 1966. The
college students continue with the
Range Plant Contest, and additionally have organized their Student Conclave. Both youth groups
are increasingly involved in Society
affairs at all levels. They serve on
commit tees, organize meetings, give
papers, and in many other ways
contribute to the welfare of this
organization.
Society dues started at a modest
$3.00 in 1948, and were raised to
$5.00 in 1949. In 1953 the Board of
Directors, on the recommendation
of the Council of Section Presidents, agreed to collect the standard
$1.00 Section dues, but the actual
Society dues were not raised again
until 1959 when they went up to
$8.00. The next increases were to
$10.00 in 1965, and to $15.00 in
1968. Although this money has
been stretched
to the breaking
point-in
the face of constant inflation and increased Society services-we hope to avoid additional
dues increases, at least in the immediate future. To determine just
how we can be adequately financed
is one of the major tasks of this
coming year. In this regard, our
reclassification as a 501(c)(3) organization by IRS this past year could
prove most helpful; in effect, we
are now a “public foundation” and,
hence, in a much better position to
ask for and receive grants, bequests,
devises, gifts, and donations.
The Journal
of Range Management, the Society’s principal publication, is now starting its 25th
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volume. From 62 pages in Volume
1, it has grown to 488 pages in
Volume 24, and it is recognized
throughout the world as the source
of authoritative, scientific information regarding the management and
use of rangelands-being
sent to
more than 80 countries. Seven men
have served faithfully and well as
its editor.
The second periodical publication, Rangeman’s
News, first published in 1969, was initiated to help
bridge a specific communications
gap. It has been well received. We
are now looking at possibilities for
emphasizing the best of both publications in order to serve more fully
the needs of our membership.
Over the years, the Society has
also published: indexes to the first
and second ten volumes of the
Journal, and in 1964 A Glossary of
Terms
ment.

Used

in

Range

Manage-

The glossary has been most
useful and much needed, but is
presently outdated and out-of-print.
Consequently,
a small committee
has been appointed and has started
work on a revision of the glossary.
A larger group will review the revision and it should be ready for
consideration by the Board at the
summer meeting. Some of the other
publications the Society has cooperated on over the past 25 years include: NAS-NRC Publication 890,
Problems and Techniques
in Range
Research,
1962; Pasture
and Research Techniques,
1962; and Forage Plant
Physiology
and
Soil1964. We had
Range Relationships,

hoped to publish in 1971 the first
of the Sciential Committee’s works,
but the lack of ready cash did not
permit accomplishing
this goal.
However, I believe we can look for
two or three of these to be published this coming year.
Very shortly after being organized, the outreach of the Society
began to gain recognition for the
profession and for the vast resource base known as rangeland.
By 1961 range management had
been defined under a separate
heading in both the Encyclopedia
Britannica
and Collier’s Encyclo-

Later, range management
was introduced into the Library of
Congress as a separate topical heading and in 1961 the U. S. Post Office issued a commemorative range
conservation
stamp.
These may
seem like trivial things, but they
are indicative of an ever-growing
recognition of rangeland, its multiple resources and uses.
A significant part of the Society’s
outreach has been the affiliations
we have maintained over the years
with other organizations and scientific groups to promote communication with other professionals which
is most important.
These affiliations have varied from time to time
and are periodically reviewed. In
‘1971, SRM continued as: -an
affiliate of the American Association
for the Advancement of Science,
-a
member of the National Research Council of the National
Academy of Sciences, -and a member of the Policy Committee for
Scientific Agricultural Societies. Because of the high cost we discontinued our affiliation
with the
American Institute of Biological
Sciences, but we rejoined the Natural Resources Council of America
-a
rather influential and worthwhile confederation of various organizations-and
we became a participating sponsor of the National
Watershed Congress. Additionally,
the Society maintains formal liaison
with the Soil Conservation Society
of America, American Society of
Agronomy, and the American Forage and Grassland Council.
The
Society has sponsored several symposia and programs with the latter
two. This past summer, the Pacific
Northwest Section organized a special rangeland tour that was held in
conjunction with the American Forage and Grassland Council’s annual
meeting.
Our liaison with the
Agronomy
Society has initiated
plans for SRM and ASA to jointly
sponsor a special symposium on
“Range, Pasture, and Livestock in
the Southeastern United States” to
be held during ASA’s 1972 annual
meeting in Miami. Also, the Society has agreed to participate in a
pedia.
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joint meeting to be held in Mexico
City in 1973, sponsored by the
American Association for the Advancement of Science and Mexico’s
Consejo National
de Ciencia y
One of the purposes
Tecnologico.
of this meeting will be to discuss
broadly conceived science-related
topics of interest to Latin America,
the United States, and Canada. It
seems to me that rangelands and
range management are indeed appropriate topics for such a meeting.
I think all of us are aware that
this past July there was a joint
meeting in Denver of the officers
and directors of SRM, the American Fisheries Society, the Society
of American Foresters, and The
Wildlife
Society.
This meeting,
which resulted from a long-standbut rather
close
ing, informal
liaison that has been maintained
between the executive officers of
these four societies, was for the purpose of getting better acquainted
with each other, to examine our
similarities and differences, and to
explore any and all possibilities for
cooperative efforts. Each of us recognizes there are things, particularly in the broad area of policy
influence and general public relations, that might be more readily
accomplished by joint effort. We
will continue to work closely with
these allied organizations, all concerned with renewable natural resources.
Considering another aspect of the
Society’s outreach in 1971, the I&E
Committee directed its efforts at
communicating
with members of
other organizations. With the help
of the Sections, this committee developed a list of other organizations
which would be potentially receptive to including SRM as a part of
one of their meeting programs. The
committee also prepared a list of
SRM members who might serve as
speakers for such programs, and the
Colorado Section developed an excellent slide program on rangelands
and range management to be used
on such occasions. Most unfortunately, a great many of the slides
for this program were just recently
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lost in the mail; so now we must
undertake to develop suitable alternatives for communicating with
other groups. Along this line, I
note that a number of the Sections
have held meetings and tours in
cooperation with different organizations. They are to be commended
for this kind of outreach.
More
such cooperative meetings should
be staged.
Since the formation of the Pacific
Northwest, the International MounGreat
tain, and the Northern
Plains Sections-which
collectively
encompass British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba
in Canada, and Oregon, Washington, Montana, and North Dakota
in the United States-the
Society
for Range Management
has also
had an international outreach and
an international
dimension.
This
international
dimension has been
greatly helped through various foreign aid programs which have enhanced the dissemination of range
management throughout the world.
Our membership
now represents
more than 35 countries. In 1957,
the Mexico Section of the Society
was founded and, although
its
growth was slow in the early years,
progress in the past few years has
been most remarkable.
In view of
this, it is indeed most fitting that
our incoming
president-elect
is
Martin Gonzalez, who has done so
much to advance the science and
art of range management in Mexico.
The East Africa Section of the
Society was organized in 1967, and
as a result of the interest and the
hard work of the members of that
Section, it became, at the end of
1970, the East Africa Society of
Range
Management-a
separate
organization.
Society meetings which have been
held outside the United States include summer meetings at Kamloops, Calgary, and Chihuahua, and
our 1969 Annual Meeting in Calgary. In keeping with our international
dimension
objective,
the
word “American”
was dropped
from the Society’s name last year.

And, finally, with regard to this
matter of outreach, I think one of
our most significant
accomplishments has been the completion and
publication
of Benchmarks:
A
Statement
of Concepts
and Positions of the Society for Range Management.
Everyone had the oppor-

tunity to, and a great many people
did, contribute to this document.
Its importance lies in the fact that
it provides us with a common base
for communicating
with others
about rangelands and range management, and for taking sound positions on current issues which
affect rangelands in particular and
all renewable resources in general.
A professional society does have
much to offer and we will be remiss
in our responsibilities
if we continue to “hide our light under a
bushel.” I am most pleased that
“Benchmarks” is available for distribution at this meeting.
One of the biggest thrills of this
past year was the receipt of a letter
from Mr. Frederic G. Renner, the
Society’s second president, in which
he offered a gift of $lO,OOO.OOto be
used for the establishment of the
Frederic G. Renner Award. This
award is intended to be given annually for significant and outstanding
current accomplishments
in the
field of range management
and
would carry an honorarium of the
annual interest from the $lO,OOO.OO
fund. It is given with the belief
that such individual
recognition
will foster better use of rangeland
resources and a broader understanding of the contribution
of
these resources to the welfare of all
peoples. I’m most pleased that this
gift has been consumated and with
grateful appreciation to Fred Renner for his generosity and thoughtfulness, the first Frederic G. Renner
Award will be presented tomorrow
night at the banquet.
Any review of the past 25 years
must necessarily make mention of
our executive secretaries. The first
executive secretary of the Society
was W. T. “Terry” White, who was
employed on a part-time basis in
(Continued

on page 160)
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REVIEWS

Individually the papers in the volume will be interesting to any serious
student of the Great Plains environ-

ment, but a concise and interpretive
summary of the symposium as a whole
would have greatly increased the value
of the book to the more general reader.
The papers as a group illustrate the
intensity of effort and diversity of approach now being applied from many

sources in an attempt to unravel the
puzzle of Pleistocene environmental
influences on plants, animals, and man.
Especially valuable are the extensive
and pertinent literature citations accompanying most of the papers. This
assemblage of interesting and welldocumented reports represents a substantial contribution to the understanding of the complexity of conditions

which preceded and ultimately led to
the development of our natural Great
Plains grasslands. Perhaps, too, they
can be interpreted as illustrating the
relatively tenuous and insubstantial
hold which this vegetation formation
may have in the region in which it now
exists.-Warren
C. Whitman, North
Dakota State University, Fargo.
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must follow through with renewed

year for the Society. It has been a
rewarding and busy one for me and
I am grateful for the opportunity to
have served in this position.
I thank my wife, Audrey, for her
encouragement, help, and tolerance
for the long hours that were demanded.
The president elect has a big task
in becoming knowledgeable about
all the Society projects and business, as well as developing plans for
his year. In order to give your incoming president the time and opportunity to do this, the Committee
for Programming Short-Term Projects and Goals was created, which
he chaired. He did an excellent job
in this position, and has taken steps
to implement some changes and activities which I am confident will
please you. With Floyd Kinsinger
as president in 1972, and with the
help of the dedicated Board and
staff, our Society will certainly move
forward. Let us each resolve to give
them full support.
Let us not get too deeply involved in our work, our operations,
and our technological
mechanics
that we lose sight of our Society’s
mission. Sooner or later our science must find expression on the
land in a kind of community of
plants, animals, and people, that is
viable for each kind of rangeland
-that is in no way degenerative.
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1952 and served until his death in
1957. John G. Clouston succeeded
Terry in this position, and by his
prudent management of Society affairs put us on a sound enough
basis so that by 1968, SRM could
employ its first full-time executive
secretary-implementing
a decision
the Board had made in 1966. To
these early-day workers and supporters of the Society, we owe a
great deal. Francis Colbert was
selected as the first full-time executive secretary, and during his first
year (1968) consumated moving the
office to its present location in
Denver.
In retrospect,
our accomplishments of the past 25 years have
been many and noteworthy-too
numerous to enumerate all of them
here. Most importantly, they have
brought us to the point where we
can and must make substantial contributions to the affairs of the nation and of the world. It is imperative that we emphasize that our
members and the Society have 25
years experience in applying ecological principles to rangeland ecosysterns and environmental
improvements.
The only danger we
face is forgetting our mission; this
can only happen by default, so we

dedication and give increased emphasis to the importance of and
the role of the world’s rangelands,
which comprise nearly 45% of the
earth’s land surface. The Society
needs from each of us a little more
time, talent, money, and energy.
In trying to look ahead, I think
one of our most important jobs is
to make sure our programs, our
activities, and our individual attitudes are geared toward providing
more membership
satisfaction.
I
have suggested to the Advisory
Council that they develop programs to this end, since the Sections
are in the best position to make
personal contact with our members.
We also need additional support
and thrust for our I&E programs at
all levels, and we should take specific steps towards organizing an
international
congress on rangelands. The Sciential Committees,
after they have completed their
initial assignments, can and should
provide future guidance to all of
us in their respective fields of
expertise.
On coming to the end on one’s
term as president, one thinks of the
many ideas and projects that failed
to break dormancy. It seems there
are more in dormancy than were
brought to fruition. Even so, I believe 197 1 has been a very good
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Highlight
Behavior
of four Angora
goats was studied in sixteen observation
periods
for four seasons on a west Texas
range.
The goats consistently
fed during
two definite daylight feeding periods:
(a) early morning, and (b) late afternoon
to dusk. Bedding
generally
occurred
whenever
darkness became evident and
little or no feeding activity was observed between
that time and daybreak.
The four goats differed
somewhat
in their behavioral
activities,
but were
remarkably
similar in their vegetation
preference.
Seasonal difference
seemed
to have an imnortant
effect unon both vegetative
preference
and behavioral
activities.
I

A

Un Estudio Sobre las Actividades
de Cabras de Angora en un
Pastizal Natural en el Oeste
de Texas
Resumen2
Cuatro cabras fueron marcadas y sus
actividades fueron observadas a trav&
de1 afio. Las cabras mostraron un
patrc’m de actividades sistemAtico a
travds de1 afio. Empezaron el dia
levantkndose y rumiando por un tiempo
breve, seguido por una epoca de pastore0 de tres horas, luego por 30
minutos de descanso y despuCs pastoreo
otra vez hasta mediodia. Tomaron agua
y descansaron en la sombra durante
medio dia hasta tres horas antes de la
puesta de1 sol. Comieron otra vez por
tres horas o sea hasta en la noche
cuando tomaron agua otra vez y
comieron sal, seguido por descanso
por toda la noche. Aproximadamente
de 34.4% de su tiempo de pastoreo fuC
con gramineas y 65.6% fug ramoneo.
Parece ser que las estaciones de1 afio
tienen un importante efecto en la
preferencia de1 forraje pastoreado, y
las actividades de las cabras.
Animal
behavior
studies have
been conducted
to help improve
methods
of livestock
and range
management
problems.
According
to Johnstone-Wallace
and Kennedy

animal
behavior
studies
(l944),
began when James Anderson (1797),
a Scottish farmer, described certain
grazing habits of cattle, and, as a
l Received December 30, 1970.
2 Por Edmund0 L. Aguirre y Donald L.
Huss, Dept. Zootecnia, I.T.E.S.M.,
Monterrey, Mexico.

result of his observations, suggested
the adoption of a system of rotation
grazing. Since then many studies
have been conducted on the behavior of cattle. However, despite
widespread use of goats, few studies
have been conducted on them, and
little is known of their behavioral
activities.
According to Hughes and Reid
(1951), Tribe (1950) reported observations made over 12 consecutive
months on the habits of five sheep
confined in a l-acre paddock. Records were kept on one animal in
the group. The time occupied in
various activities by the one animal
assumed to reflect the actions of
the group as a whole.
Hughes and Reid (195 1) recorded

the time spent by sheep in various
activities during single 24-hr observation periods over several months,
extending from August, 1948, to
October, 1949. Hughes and Reid
were primarily interested in amount
of time spent grazing, idling, and
traveling.
Strasia et al. (1970) made a study
concerning
sheep on an alpine
Strasia’s main objectives
range.
were to determine grazing activities,
diet, and performance of sheep on
alpine ranges and to evaluate these
characteristics
under herder and
herderless management.
Cory (1927), working in the Edwards Plateau section of Texas between 1923 and 1927, developed
some interesting
comparisons of
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beef cattle, sheep and goat activities
and habits on the range. He followed and observed the animals
only throughout the “animal day.”
Cory considered the “animal day”
as that period between arising and
going to their rest or bedding down
at night, apparently because he
was convinced that “animals having
gone to their rest will stay at rest
during the night.” Also, he assumed that the balance of the 24-hr
period was spent resting. Cory’s
greatest interest was in the amount
of time spent in various activities
such as grazing, resting, ruminating,
idling, and drinking water and the
differences in time spent on these
activities
by different
kinds of
animals.
The objectives of this study were
to obtain definite information concerning the behavior of Angora
goats on the range, and their preference for range forage. To determine this, observations were made
on the type of vegetation consumed
and the amount of time spent
ruminating, watering, salting, resting, feeding, defecating, and urinating. Also, seasonal differences were
recorded.
Experimental

Procedure

The study was conducted over
a period of one year so that seasonal
differences could be noted. Four individual Angora goats were chosen
and labeled A, B, C, and D for
convenience in recording data. One
observation was made on each individual goat for each different
season; summer, fall, winter, and
spring. Sixteen total observations
were made on dates as indicated in
Table 1. When it was possible, two
goats were observed at the same
time. To accomplish this, the two
individual goats had to stay within
close range of each other throughout the 24-hr period. This was the
case with the fall, winter, and spring
During these three
observations.
seasons it was easy to record the
data of two goats as the animals
tended to remain together as one
main herd.
The work was conducted on the
Askins Ranch, Val Verde County,

GOAT
Table

1.

Distribution

and dates of observation

BEHAVIOR
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of goats.

Period and date of observation
Goat

SUmmeI

A
B
C
D
B
C
D

7/26/69

winter

Fall

spring

10/25/69
l/IO/70
3/28/70
8/16/69
10/25/69
l/10/70

A
C
D
A
B
D
A
B
C

3/28/70
8/23/69
II/IS/69
Z/28/70
5/Z/70
g/6/69
11/15/69

Z/28/70
5/Z/70

Texas, seventy miles west of Ozona.
The goats were confined to fenced
pastures and in which grazing was
continuous
throughout
the year.
The pasture in which the goats
were located is about two and onehalf sections in size and is composed
of draws that widen as they lengthen
and with respect
to the upland
become deeper so that they are included between more or less steep
slopes that form rocky hillsides and
give three
types of topography:
valleys, slopes, and divides.
One
main large canyon
cuts through
the north end of the pasture.
The
main plants lending
character
to
the range are cedar (.l~ni~erus pinchat), prickly pear (Op~ntia
engel(Prosopis
jzklimanni),
mesquite
flora), shin oak (Q~crcus breviloba),
persimmon
(Diospyros texana), catclaw (Mimosa biuncifera), lotewood
(Condalia), ocotillo (Foquiera splendeus),
tasajillo
(Opuntia
leptocaulis), and evergreen sumac (Rhus
?JiW?LS). The
dominant
grasses
are wrights
three-awn
(Aristida
wrightii) and red grama (lhteloua
trifida). Figure 1 is a photograph
of the pasture on which the goats
grazed during the experiment.
Results

and Discussion

Feeding Activities of the Goats
In order
to fully
feeding
activities
of

discuss the
the
goats,

special interest
two different
grazing
The

and
first

will he placed upon
classes of feeding:

browsing.
classification,

grazing,

refers to the feeding of range livestock on herbaceous
plants in their
natural

state.

In

this

particular

study, the weeds, grasses, and leaves
that had fallen to the ground are
considered

to have been

by grazing rather
Leaves and grass

consumed

than browsing.
and weeds and

grass are shown as combined
data
in Table 2. The data were recorded
in this manner because even under
close observation
of the grazing
animals,
it was difficult
to determine what they were grazing.
A
variety
of immature
plants
that
were not readily recognizable
made
the recording
even more difficult.
Table 2 presents data for all four
goats. The feeding activities of the
goats are recorded in minutes and
in percentages
of the total feeding
time. All four goats spent most of
their time graring weeds and grass.
Goats A, B, C, and D grazed weeds
and grass on the average of 39.ZG%,
25.84%, 21.59%, and 23.93% respectively, for the total feeding time
for the combined
observation
periods. Table 2 shows that the four
goats, together,
grazed weeds and
grass on the average of 28% for the
sixteen study periods.
Under this
category
the major
grasses,
and
weeds were as follows:
wrights
three-awn,
six weeks grama (ISow
trloua barb&a), and red grama as
grasses, and lindheimer
senna (Cassia lindheirneviana), wooly dog-weed
(Dy.rsodia micropoides), tallow-weed
(Plan/ago hell&),
and Cmrin T-Oemeriana as weeds. Second in grazing importance
were leaves and
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Table 2. Summary of the feeding activities of the four goats in minutes and percentages of the total feeding time for
summer, fall, winter and spring.

Weeds

8c grass

Lotewood
Catclaw
Shin oak
Persimmon
Leaves

& grass

Mesquite
Evergreen
Red

Ceniza
Dagger
Sacahuista
Oco till0
Total

sumac
grass

Grama

Coral bean

840

1200

2130

5.55

496

525

645

380

2046

30.58

24.10

94

982

10

205

1291

5.80

334
191

205

120
30

774
426

20.59

75

269
10

115
130
-

344

75

-

58.25

28.00

18.45

26.90

44.95

37.07
0.57

9.95

16.97

9.38

6.90

5.58

10.18

11.76

3.43

1.72

6.32

4.63
9.06

12.31
0.45

-

2.06

0.31

2.19

0.24

1.55

1.37
0.91

47

2.90

-

-

0.63

36

1.60

0.22
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grass which were grazed on an average of 4.52%. The table indicates
that leaves and grass were grazed
mostly during the fall season. This
was possibly caused from more
leaves falling to the ground during
that time of year. Under this
category the major leaves consumed
were persimmon, shin oak, lotewood, and evergreen sumac. The
grasses consumed were the same
ones listed under weeds and grasses.
Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon),
which grew around a dirt tank, was
third in grazing importance and
contributed
an average of 1.25%
to the total feeding time.
The second class, browsing, refers
to the feeding by range livestock
upon the buds, flowers, fruits, twigs,
and foliage of those woody plants
commonly recognized as trees or
shrubs while these parts remain a
part of the plant. This purposely
excludes the feeding on fallen
foliage and fruit, which was considered as grazing.
The
oaks,
sumacs, and the mesquite tree are
common examples of browse plants.
In this particular study lotewood,
catclaw, and shin oak were the most
important browse plants. Each will
be discussed in order of importance.

5

-

48.28

48

147
-

Cedar
Bermuda

-
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Lotewood (Condalia obtusifolia)
is a rigid spiny and much-branched
shrub, three to five feet high, of
the buckthorn family. It is one of
the most abundant shrubs in western and southern Texas, and because of this abundance and the fact
that gotats browse its foliage, it is
considered
an excellent
browse
plant. The foliage is palatable, but
protected by the stout, spinose
branchlets of the shrub. Its flowers
have petals and the leaves are
green beneath and three-nerved at
the base. Its fruit is small, black,
fleshy, one-seeded, and edible, but
not very palatable.
Table 2 indicates that all four goats spent an
average of 26.90% of the total feeding time for the combined observation periods browsing upon the
foliage of this plant. Goats A, B,
and C consumed more lotewood
during the observation periods than
any of the other browse plants,
while Goat D browsed slightly more
catclaw; however, most of this was
consumed during the fall of the
year, whereas lotewood was consumed during all four seasons. It
appears that all four goats utilized
lotewood in a rather uniform manner throughout the seasonal periods.

100.00

5.60
4.52

100.00

-

1.25

0.20
0.13

100.90

0.06
0.06
100.00

Goats A, B, C, and D browsed
lotewood on the average of 26.56%,
29.35%, 29.09%, and 22.73% respectively, of the total feeding time.
The
second
most important
browse plant was catclaw. Catclaw
is a leguminous shrub armed with
recurved spines. Its flowers, which
are small, are grouped in a head
or in a spike. The flowers have
either 5 or 10 stamens. The foliage
is relished by both goats and sheep,
and in spite of the protection afforded by its spines, it furnishes
browse to a considerable extent.
Table 2 indicates that all four goats
spent an average of 16.97% of the
total feeding time for the combined
periods of observation, browsing
upon catclaw. Average time spent
feeding on catclaw for each individual goat was 16.19%, ll.ll%,
17.330/o,and 23.76%. All four goats
utilized more catclaw during the
fall season and less during the
winter season.
The third important browse plant
was shin oak. Shin oak is deciduous
in foliage habit, and grows either
as a tree or in thickets characterized
by a thick growth of plants a foot
or two in height among which are
scatterings of small trees, six to
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Table 3. Average general activities of the four goats in minutes and in percentages of the total activity for summer,
fall, winter and spring.
Percent of time

Minutes
Activity

Resting

(standing)

Resting (lying)
Ruminating
Ruminating

(standing)*
(lying)*

Summer

Fall

Winter

Spring

Total

Summer

Fall

Winter

Spring

Total

311.3

297.5

126.4

217.4

952.6

20.06

19.77

7.79

14.04

15.30

402.5

330.0

658.8

535.0

1926.3

25.93

21.93

40.62

34.54

30.93

90.0

92.6

46.3

51.2

280.1

5.80

6.15

2.85

3.31

4.50
6.10
0.06

161.3

62.5

Watering

0.8

0.8

0.1

Salting

2.4

2.8

10.1

93.8

380.0

10.39

4.16

5.78

4.03

2.2

3.9

0.05

0.05

.Ol

0.14

10.8

26.1

0.16

0.18

.62

0.70

0.42

11.48

15.51

10.00

12.19

62.4

Traveling

180.0

172.8

251.5

155.0

759.3

11.60

Feeding

403.7

546.0

435.0

515.0

1899.7

26.0 1

36.28

26.82

32.24

30.50

1552.0

1505.0

1622.0

1549.0

6228.0

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

100.00

Total
+ The ruminating

standing and lying time is included with the resting standing and lying time.

twelve feet tall. The leaves are shallowly round-lobed, green and shining above and transiently silvery
beneath; the bark is gray to silvery
brown and scales off in thin strips.
Its acorns are about one-half inch
long and are half-included in the
cup. At certain times the shin oak
appears to be a favorite browse
plant for goats. During the four
seasons, each of the four individual
goats consumed shin oak on a
rather uniform basis, just as they
did lotewood, but in smaller quantity. Goats A and B spent 9.21%
and 10.75% of their total feeding
time browsing on shin oak, while
goats C and D spent an average
feeding time of 11.36% and 9.57%
browsing on shin oak. Data indicate that little variation existed
between the four goats while consuming shin oak. The average total
time spent feeding on shin oak for
the four goats during the combined
observation
periods was 10.18%.
This was 16.72% less than lotewood
and 6.79% less than catclaw.
Other browse plants that were of
small importance,
but were included in the diet of the goats, are
persimmon, mesquite, cedar, evergreen sumac, and coral bean (Sophora secundiflora).
Average total
time spent browsing upon these
plants by the four goats was 5.60%,
2.06%, 1.55%, 1.41%, and 0.480/o,
respectively (Table 2). Plants that
were consumed only in very small

amounts

were sacahuista (NoEina
texana), ceniza (Leuco~hyllum
frutescens), dagger (Yucca torreyi), and

ocotillo. Average total time spent
browsing upon these plants by the
four goats was .06%, .20%, .13%,
and .06%, respectively. Data from
the vegetative part of the study indicate that goats prefer lotewood,
catclaw, shin oak, and persimmon,
in that order as browse plants.
Feeding

time

Feeding time is the time the
animals spent on both grazing and
browsing. The goats fed in a characteristic daily pattern throughout
the study. The goats tended to feed
in medium sized flocks, and while
doing so traveled almost to the back
of the pasture, where they made a
wide circling turn back to their
point of origin. Generally, if the
goats started out in early morning
from near the water supply, they
would make one round trip and
then return to water and salt. Each
animal day was composed of two
major feeding periods. The first
major period began with rising
about daylight and lasted until
lo:30 a.m. Minor feeding periods
followed, lasting about an hour
each, and occurring around 1l:OO
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. The second
major period began about three
hours before sunset and lasted until
darkness. The four goats spent an
average of 30.50% (516 min) of their

time feeding during the animal
day (Table 3). This is a longer
time than the 351 min reported by
Cory (1927). On the average, the
goats grazed less in the summer
and more in the fall than any other
time of the year. The former was
possibly caused by high temperatures, which forced the goats to
remain in the shade for a longer
period of time. The latter was
probably caused by late summer
rains which provided good forage
cover during this time of year.
This does not coincide with Cory’s
(1927) data, when he reported goats
to graze more in the winter and less
in the fall. The difference here is
possibly due to the condition of the
range.
The effect of several extraneous
factors on feeding time was conseemed to
sidered. Temperature
have some effect. On very hot days
the goats preferred to lie down
under a shrub or tree until temperatures receded, then to graze
until after dark and occasionally
during the night.
Amount of moonlight has been
suspected by some researchers as
an influence on nighttime grazing.
In this study the goats fed only
one time out of two full moonlight
nights. This feeding was done by
goat C, along with the herd, in the
fall, on October 25, 1969. Goat B
also fed during a cloudy night in
the winter period. Data indicate
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that 34.4% of the feeding time
throughout
the four seasons of
study was spent in grazing while
65.6% was spent in browsing.
Behavioral

Activities

of

the

Goats

Ruminating

Determination
of ruminating
time at night was the most difficult
of all observations. Use of a flashlight occasionally
disturbed
the
goats; they either stopped ruminating and stared in the direction
of the light of they walked away.
This difficulty undoubtedly introduced errors in the results. Total
ruminating time for the four goats
comprised about 10.60% of the 24
hr activities for the combined observation periods. A division of the
ruminating time for the goats was
as follows: 4.50% while standing
and 6.10% while lying down (Table
3). Total ruminating time for each
individual goat was 11.05% (2.70%
8.35%
lying),
12.33%
standing;
(7.08% standing; 5.25% lying), 9.97%
(5.4% standing; 4.50% lying), and
8.86% (2.53% standing; 6.33% lying).
Data from Table 3 indicate that the
goats did most of their ruminating
while standing
in the summer
months and least in the winter
months; this is possibly due to the
shortness of the days in the winter,
which does not permit as much
time for ruminating
and consequently more of it is done while
resting at night. The goats were
observed ruminating early in the
morning, during the day, and after
bedding down at night. The results
are in agreement with those from
Cory’s study in 1927.
Resting

The data on resting were recorded as that time when the goats
ceased all their activities and laid
down to rest, or stood idle. For
the combined observation periods
of the four goats, 46.23% of the
total time was spent resting. Of
this, 15.30% was spent while standing, and 30.93% while lying down
(Table 3). Goats A, B, C, and D
spent total average resting times
of 44.56%, 48.43%, 46.48%, and
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35.25%, respectively. Table 3 presents data indicating that the goats
rested most in the winter months
and least in the fall months, and
more in the spring than in the
summer months.
This does not
agree with Cory’s data stating that
goats do most of their resting in
the summer months and least in
the winter months. However, both
studies do agree on the fact that
goats rest more in the spring than
in the fall. The difference that
exists here could be caused by climatic conditions, the condition of
the range, the differences in the
time that the goats were shorn of
their fleeces, or to the variability
between individual goats.
During the summer months high
temperatures caused the goats to
seek protection from the sun by
bedding down under some shade
tree. At times the animals would
remain in the shade for five or six
hours during the heat of the day.
Nevertheless, when this occurred
the animals prolonged their feeding activities well along into the
night. This is possibly the reason
that time spent on summer resting
was not any larger.
The goats
spent most of their resting time
lying down in the winter (40.62%)
and the least in the fall (21.93%)
while they spent most of their
resting time (standing) in the summer (20.06%) and the least in the
winter (7.75%).
The goats were
shorn of their fleeces in late summer; this possibly caused the animals to spend more time resting
while standing during the summer
and early fall periods.
Traveling

Traveling was considered as that
time spent walking or running
from one place to another. The
average daily distance traveled for
the four goats was approximately
2.8 miles. Most of the traveling
was added when the animals grazed
and browsed near the water sup
ply. According to Cory (1927), the
greater amount of travel by goats
is due to the flock’s remaining only
a short while in any one locality,
no matter how good the feeding

may be. Results from this study
agree with Cory’s previous statement. Only when the goats were
browsing on catclaw and lotewood,
did they stay in any one locality
for a long period of time. The
goats traveled their greatest distance, an average of 3.4 miles, in
the winter, as compared to their
shortest distance, which was 2.2
miles in the spring. The data agree
with Cory’s results, with the exception of the winter period. Cory’s
results indicate that goats travel
the winter
period,
less during
whereas this study indicates that
the animals travel more during the
winter period. The variation that
exists here is most likely caused by
the quantity, as well as the quality
of the range forage.
The goats spent 188 min or
12.19% of their 24-hr day traveling
(Table 3). The greatest amount
of the time spent traveling was
during the winter months (251.5
min), and the least during the
spring months (155.0 min).
Watering

On a percentage basis for the
combined observation periods, the
goats spent 0.06% of the animal day
drinking water. This is an average
of 0.9 min, which is identical with
the data reported by Cory (1927).
The goats spent most time drinking
water in the summer months and
the least in the winter months,
and more in the spring months than
in the fall months. These data
also coincide with the results from
Cory’s study. Apparently a larger
amount of water was drunk during
the summer months because of high
air temperatures.
The goats commonly drank twice
daily. The first trip to water occurred around noon, which was followed by a resting period, and then
a feeding period. The second trip
to water usually occurred late in
the afternoon after a prolonged
feeding period. The majority of
these two periods occurred in the
Occasionally, the
late afternoon.
goats would graze and browse to
the back of the pasture during the
morning, spend the remainder of
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the day there, and then return to
water and salt during the late
afternoon.
Salting

Whenever
the animals
drank
water, they also salted from blocks
of plain salt located about one
hundred feet from the water trough.
The goats very seldom licked salt
without first drinking water. The
average frequency of salting was
the same as for drinking, two times
daily. The goats licked salt an
average of 6.7 min per day or
0.42% of their daily activity. This
was 50% more time spent salting
than the 3 min reported by Cory
(1927). There was a highly significant difference between the four
goats in the time spent on salting.
The average time ranged from 3.73
to 10.2 min per day.
Generally the goats walked directly from the pasture to water,
and after drinking, walked to the
salt block and licked for a few
minutes.
After licking salt the
goats performed
other activities
such as grazing, ruminating,
or
resting. The goats took more salt
in the spring and winter months,
and less in the summer and fall
months. This is in parital agreement with Cory’s data, when he
reported goats taking most salt in
the winter months.
Defecating

and urinating

The goats defecated an average
of 3.4 times per day for the total
observation periods. Data were collected which indicated that the animals defecated most in the spring
months. Apparently, this was caused
from good forage conditions during
this time of year.
The goats urinated an average
of 5.0 times per day. Most urinating
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occurred in the spring and least in
the winter. The significant difference that occurs here is likely caused
by the changes in moisture content
of the plants.
Summary

and Conclusion

A study was conducted on the
behavior of Angora goats to determine the type of vegetation consumed and the amount of time
spent ruminating, watering, salting,
traveling, resting, feeding, defecating, and urinating.
The goats tended to follow a systematic behavioral pattern throughout the study period. They began
their day by rising, standing idle,
and ruminating for a short period
of time. This was followed by a
feeding period which lasted about
three hours. Then a short rest
period elapsed, lasting about 30
min, which was followed by a feeding period extending until noon.
At this time the goats would partake of water and then recline
under a shade tree until approximately three hours before sunset.
During this three hours, the animals
continued to feed until darkness,
when they again took water and
salt and then retired for the night.
The goats spent approximately
12.19% of the day in travel, which is
equivalent
in time to 189 min.
The average daily distance traveled
by the goats was 2.8 miles.
The time occupied in the feeding
activity for the goats was second
to resting time. Feeding activities
took 30.50% or 474 min of the animal’s allotted day.
Time spent salting was 0.42% of
the animal day consuming water.
This is equivalent to 0.9 min in
time.
All range livestock, in the course
of the day, will stand idle or lie
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down to rest, and frequently there
may be repetitions of this action.
Average time spent resting by the
four goats for the 24-hr day was
46.23% or 719 min.
Data for rumination, as in resting, include both standing and
lying time. Approximately 10.60%
of the day was spent by the goats
the equivalent in
at ruminating,
time being 165 min.
Grazing formed slightly more
than one-third of the total feeding
time for the goats. Weeds and
grass were the most commonly
grazed plants. Time spent in grazing these plants was 28% of the total
feeding time.
Browsing
constituted
approximately two-thirds of the total feeding time for the goats. Twelve
species were recognized separately
as browse plants. Lotewood supplied slightly less than one-half of
the total browse consumed by the
goats.
On the average, defecations and
urinations
occurred 3.4 and 5.0
times, respectively, for the combined observation periods.
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Influence of Competition on the
Response of BluebAch Wheatgrass
to Clipping1

tive effects of clipping, of competition,
and of their
interaction
to reliably interpret
the direct effects
of clipping.
The effects of competition
on plant growth are
known in a general way, but this factor seldom has
been evaluated in clipping studies. Risser (1969),
in a review of competition
studies, concludes that
the yield per plant invariably
decreases with increasing
plant density and that widely spaced
plants generally produce the maximum number of
In other words, competition
seeds per individual.
is a definite
restraint
on the herbage and seed
yields of individual plants. From studies involving
Daubenmire
( 1940) conbluebunch
wheatgrass,
cluded that competition
checks the stature of even
the most dominant plants in a natural community.
Recently, I published the results of a study evaluating the combined
effect of competition
and
clipping on Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis) that
clearly demonstrates
competition’s
suppressing action (Mueggler,
1970). I concluded that the detrimental effects of clipping
Idaho fescue decline
progressively
as competition
decreases.
This paper reports results of a similar study on
It shows the influence
of
bluebunch
wheatgrass.
competition
on the ability of this grass to withstand heavy and extremely heavy clipping.

W. F. MUEGGLERZ
Principal
Plant Ecologist,
Intermountain
Forest
Range
Experiment
Station, Forest Service,
U.S. Department
of Agriculture,
Ogden,
Utah
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Highlight
Partial reduction of competition from surrounding vegetation more than doubled the total herbage and tripled
the number of flower stalks produced the following year
by bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron spicatum). Elimination of competition resulted in a sixfold increase in herbage
production and a tenfold increase in number of flower
stalks. The relative depressant effects of clipping were
significantly reduced by concurrent reductions in competition. The beneficial effects of partial reduction of
competition offset the adverse effects of heavy clipping,
and elimination of competition more than offset the effects
of extreme clipping. Number of flower stalks is a more
sensitive indicator of vigor than total herbage production.
Average flower stalk and foliage culm lengths are not
useful indicators of vigor.

The effects of herbage removal on range plants
has been studied by many investigators.
Reviews
by Ellison (1960) and Jameson (1963) thoroughly
cover this subject.
Bluebunch
wheatgrass (Agropyron spicatum) has been the object of much of
this study because of its importance
as forage on
many western ranges (e.g., McIlvanie,
1942; Stoddart, 1946; Blaisdell and Pechanec,
1949; Heady,
1950; Branson,
1956; and Wilson
et al., 1966).
Such studies have concerned
in tensi ty, frequency,
and time of clipping.
All of these influence
the
severity of adverse response to clipping.
We know, however, that the amount of competition from surrounding vegetation can have a pronounced effect on the outcome of clipping studies.
Jameson (1963) points out that when plots rather
than individual
plants are clipped, it is extremely
difficult to tell whether a plant’s response is to the
clipping of its herbage or to changes in competition
from surrounding
vegetation.
This complication
was evident in a study on the effects of time of clipping on mountain
grassland species in Montana
(Mueggler, 1967). On the other hand, it is unlikely
that the clipping response of isolated plants lacking
competition
from surrounding
vegetation
will be
equivalent
to the response of plants grazed on the
range. Obviously, we need to understand the rela1 Received April 24, 1971.
2 Author stationed
in Bozeman,
ences Laboratory,
maintained
tana State University.

Methods
The

study

area,

a natural

mountain

grassland

in south-

western
Montana,
was ‘on a gently sloping, north-facing
swale, approximately
6,000 ft in elevation.
The granitic
Precipitation
2
soils were fairly deep and productive.
miles north of the study area and about 1,000 ft lower in
elevation averages 15% inches per year, of which approximately 70% falls from April through September.
Effective
precipitation
on the study area was somewhat greater than
this as was evidenced
by the more luxuriant
growth of
vegetation.
by bluebunch
wheatThe
vegetation
was dominated
grass, Idaho fescue, and silvery lupine (Lupinus
argenteus).
Secondary
species included yarrow
(Achilles
millefolium),
arvense),
prairiesmoke
(Geum
tricerastium
(Cerastium
florum),
needlegrass
(Stipa columbiana),
sagewort
(Artemisia Zudoviciana), rabbitbrush
(Chrysothamnus
nauseosus),
and pussytoes
(Antennaria
rosea).
Ground cover was relatively continuous
and little bare soil was exposed, in contrast to conditions
usually found on drier sites dominated
by bluebunch
wheatgrass.
Moreover,
plants
competing
with bluebunch
wheatgrass were generally more numerous
in quantity and variety than those usually found on drier
sites. The vegetation was protected from grazing for 1 year
prior to and during the study and had been grazed only
moderately earlier.
One hundred and thirty-five mature, vigorous bluebunch
wheatgrass
plants were selected for study.
Selection
was
based on uniformity
of size and vigor and of associated
vegetation.
All plants were medium-sized
bunches;
none
characteristics
sometimes
had the large, coarse “wolfish”
found in more open stands.
domly assigned to nine separate
replications
per treatment.

Montana,
at Forestry
Sciin cooperation
with Mon-
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Selected
plants were rantreatments
that yielded 15
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FIG. 1. Production
of bluebunch wheatgrass under different
levels of competition the year following clipping. (Column
comthird from the right represents control plants-full
petition, no clipping. Columns having the same letter do not
differ significantly [P > .05]).

FIG. 2. Flower stalk numbers of bluebunch wheatgrass under
different levels of competition
the year following clipping.
(Column third from the right represents control plants-full
competition,
no clipping.
Columns having the same letter do
not differ significantly
[P > .05]).

The
nine treatments
consisted
of all combinations
of
three levels of competition
and three levels of clipping.
full, partial,
and no competiThe levels of competition,
tion, were created immediately
prior to the clipping
treatments.
Full competition
was obtained
by permitting
the
natural vegetation
to remain undisturbed
Brbund the bluebunch wheatgrass
plants selected for this treatment.
The degree of partial
competition
was created
by clipping to ground level all vegetation
within
a 90-cm radius
of the selected bluebunch
wheatgrass
plants.
The clipped
material
was removed from the plot.
This was done without disturbing
the soil or directly harming
the root crowns

(July 17). The
ing season only.

of the competing
vegetation,
which was permitted
to regrow without
further
hindrance.
The degree of no comPetition
was achieved
by tilling
the soil 5- to S-cm deep
within
a 90-cm radius
of the selected
bluebunch
wheatgrass plants.
The soil immediately
adjacent
to the plants
was carefully
hoed
to effectively
remove
all competing
vegetation.
Tilled
areas were weeded periodically
during
the study to maintain
competition-free
conditions.
Conceivably,
such tillage
mightalso
have
affected
aeration,
infiltration,
and
nitrogen
availability
within
the
soil,
which in turn could have affected
subsequent
growth
of
study plants.
The three levels of clipping
bluebunch
wheatgrass
were
no, heavy, and extreme.
An unclipped
control constituted
the no-clipping
level. The heavy level of clipping
consisted
of removing
50% of the herbage
weight
just before
full
emergence
of the flower
stalks
(June
25). This
growth
stage is generally
recognized
as being
within
the period
when bluebunch
wheatgrass
is most sensitive
to clipping
(McIlvanie,
1942; Blaisdell
and Pechanec,
1949; Wilson
et al., 1966). Removal
of approximately
50% of the plant’s
weight was achieved
by clipping
to a stubble
height equal
to 28% of the plant’s height
(Heady,
1950). Extreme
clipping was achieved by removing
50% of the herbage weight
just before
flower stalk emergence,
followed
by clipping
regrowth
to a uniform
8-cm stubble
height when the control plants were at the seed-in-dough
developmental
stage

plants

were

clipped

during

the one

grow-

The response
of bluebunch
wheatgrass
was determined
after flowering
1 year following
treatment
(clipping)
by
counting
vegetative
and flower stalk culms and by measuring maximum
and average lengths of those culms.
An indirect
method
of determining
weight
was necesitated
to
preserve
the treated
plants
for further
study.
Average
weights of individual
culms bv length classes were determined from samples collected
‘from”nearbv
plants not included in the study.
Regression
eauations
with r* values
exceeding
.97 were developed
for Lflowering
and foliage
culms to derive culm dry weights from culm lengths.
These
equations
were used to compute
the dry weight of each
bluebunch
wheatgrass
plant* from the number
and the
average length of culms per plant.
The data were then
subjected
to analyses
of variance.
Wherever
appropriate,
individual
treatment
means were compared
by the Keuls
sequential
range test
(Snedecor,
1956).

Red

ts

Both the competition
and the clipping
treatments strikingly affected plant growth the following year. Herbage
production
and flower stalk
numbers decreased with increased levels of competition and intensities of clipping (figs. 1 and 2).
Under partial competition,
unclipped bluebunch
wheatgrass produced twice as much herbage and
three times as many flower stalks as unclipped
plants subjected to full competition.
Without competition, unclipped plants produced 6 times more
herbage and 10 times more flower stalks than unclipped plants growing in undisturbed
vegetation.
Obviously, the production of individual bluebunch
wheatgrass plants is greatly suppressed by competition from surrounding
vegetation.
Reduction
of
competition
alone did not significantly affect either
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Table 1. Maximum flower stalk and foliage culm lengths
(cm) of bl ue b unch wheatgrass the year following clipping
and competition treatments.

Table 2. Percentage of bluebunch wheatgrass plants producing flower stalks the year following clipping and
competition treatments.

Competition
Treatment
Maximum

flower

Heavy

Maximum

Partial

Full

58al

58a

52a

55a

43bc

49ab

36c

37c
38c

33e

35de

stalk lengths

No clipping
Extreme

Competition

No

clipping
clipping
foliage

culm

length

No clipping

33e

Heavy

38d

33e

33e

35de

31e

32e

Extreme
lNumbers
(P > .05).

clipping
clipping
having

the same letter

do not

differ

significantly

the length of foliage culms or the length of flower
stalks (Table 1).
Bluebunch
wheatgrass
subjected
to the combined stress of heavy clipping and full competition
produced 43% less herbage and 95% fewer flower
stalks the following year than were produced by
unclipped plants growing under full competition.
Extreme
clipping
reduced
production
72% and
flower stalk numbers 97%. The maximum length
of flower stalks was reduced approximately
25%
by both clipping
treatments,
but foliage culm
length was not significantly
affected.
Interaction
between the competition
and clipping treatments significantly
affected herbage production and flower stalk numbers.
Although this
interaction
was not great (less than 3% of the accountable
variance), it tended to reduce the relative effects of clipping
as competition
declined.
The relative
effects of clipping
on production
were approximately
the same under full and partial competition;
heavy clipping reduced production 38% and extreme
clipping reduced it 75%.
However,
where
competition
was eliminated,
heavy clipping reduced production
only 29% and
extreme
clipping
reduced production
only 57%.
Effects of clipping on flower stalk numbers lessened progressively
as competition
was reduced.
Heavy clipping of plants growing under full competition reduced the number of flower stalks 95%,
of those under partial competition
68%, and of
those without competition
only 50%. (Flower stalk
numbers on clipped plants were compared to those
of unclipped plants growing under the same levels
of competition.)
Extreme clipping of plants growing under full competition
reduced flower stalk
numbers 97%, 95% under partial competition,
and
79% under no competition.
Interaction
also occurred between the two treatments as they affected flower stalk lengths.
Although the maximum
length of flower stalks was

Clipping

No

Partial

No

100

100

80

Heavy

100

100

53

Extreme

100

40

20

Full

reduced significantly
by clipping plants growing
under full and partial competition,
clipping did
not cause a significant
reduction
in stalk lengths
of plants without competition.
This agrees well
with the data on herbage production
and flower
stalk numbers.
It reinforces
the conclusion
that
the effects of clipping by itself are not as harmful
to bluebunch
wheatgrass when it is growing free
from competition
as when it is surrounded
by
competing vegetation.
Only 80% of the unclipped plants growing under
full competition
flowered
(Table
2).
Clipping
greatly reduced this percentage.
Heavy clipping
under full competition
affected plants more severely than the data suggest; most of the 53% of
the plants that flowered produced only one flower
stalk per plant.
Few plants growing under full
competition
flowered after extreme clipping.
All
plants flowered under partial competition,
except
those in the extreme clipping group; only 40% of
the latter managed to send up flower stalks the
year following treatment.
All plants clipped under
competition-free
conditions
flowered
the following year.
Discussion

These data show that natural competition
severely restricts the growth and vigor of bluebunch
The more than doubling of herbage
wheatgrass.
production
the following growing season because
of a partial reduction in competition
is similar to
but somewhat greater than that shown by Mueggler (1970)
for Idaho fescue.
The number
of
flower stalks more than tripled in both cases. However, Daubenmire
(1940) found that in eastern
Washington
bluebunch
wheatgrass released from
competition
by ground level clipping did not respond appreciably until the treatment was repeated
for 3 successive years. The reason for this lag in
response is speculatory, but it could have resulted
from differences in associated vegetation, weather,
or because a smaller area of surrounding vegetation
was clipped.
The similarity
between the production
of the
unaltered control and that of heavily clipped bluebunch wheatgrass under partial competition
is of
considerable
interest.
Neither their herbage pro-
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duction nor flower stalk numbers differed significantly the year following treatment.
Apparently,
the beneficial
effects of reduced competition
obtained
by clipping
surrounding
vegetation
to
ground level completely
offset the adverse effects
of heavy clipping.
Almost identical
results were
observed in my study of Idaho fescue (Mueggler,
1970). This suggests that both bluebunch
wheat
<grass and Idaho fescue can rapidly recover from
the adverse effects of heavy clipping if the competing vegetation is temporarily
suppressed.
The significant
interaction
found between the
effects of clipping
and those of competition
has
considerable
importance
in the interpretation
of
clipping studies.
Competition
effects are usually
ignored in clipping studies.
Competition
is held
more or less constant and the effects of clipping
are expressed in relative
terms; the investigator
assumes that the “relative” effects will be the same
regardless of competition
level. The vulnerability
of such an assumption
is demonstrated
by this
study on bluebunch
wheatgrass and the one on
Idaho fescue (Mueggler,
1970).
Heavy clipping
under competition-free
conditions
suppressed production of bluebunch
wheatgrass only two-thirds
as much as heavy clipping under full competition.
Heavy clipping suppressed flower stalk production
only one-half as much on plants growing under no
competition
as on plants growing under full competition.
Suppression
of both herbage and flower
stalk production
by extreme
clipping
of plants
under competition-free
condition was about 4/5that
of plants subjected
to extreme clipping and full
competition.
Production
of Idaho fescue was suppressed only 1/ as much by heavy and extreme clipping under no competition
as by similar clipping
under full competition.
When Idaho fescue without competition
was subjected
to heavy and extreme clipping flower stalk reductions
were only
1/5and s that caused by heavy and extreme clipping
under conditions of full competition.
Neither
competition-free
nor full competition
conditions
represent
the competition
levels existing under moderate
grazing.
The true level no
doubt varies, but probably
falls somewhere
between the full and partial
competition
levels
achieved in this study.
Relative
production
declines caused by clipping
bluebunch
wheatgrass
growing under partial competition
were within
10% of those growing
under
full competition.
However, relative declines in production
of Idaho
fescue growing
under partial competion
varied
with clipping
intensity:
the production
decline
following heavy clippin, m was similar under both
partial and no competition;
the decline following
extreme
clipping
was halfway between
that of
plants growing
under no and fu 11 competition.
Comparative
reductions
in flower stalk numbers
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obtained by heavy clipping of both species growing under partial competition
were about halfway
between those of plants growing under full and no
reductions
resulting
from extreme
competition;
clipping
were practically
identical
to those observed in plants growing under full competition.
Clipping
studies conducted
on plants growing
under full competition
probably will yield results
closer to those from actual moderate grazing than
will clipping studies under competltlon-free
conditions.
Flower stalk numbers were affected more by the
competition
and clipping
treatments
than total
herbage production.
Maximum
lengths of flower
stalks and leaf culms were affected least. Average
lengths
were not changed
appreciably.
Consequently,
flower stalk numbers
appear to be the
best indicator
of vigor in bluebunch
wheatgrass.
These findings agree with those of Blaisdell
and
Pechanec (1949) and Heady (1950) for bluebunch
wheatgrass
and with those of Mueggler
(1967,
1970) for Idaho fescue.
The results of this study on bluebunch
wheatgrass, and its companion
study on Idaho fescue
(Mueggler,
1970) emphasize the need for caution
when results of clipping
studies are applied to
plants grazed on the range. In addition, the relation of these results to rest-rotation
grazing is of
special interest.
As Hormay and Talbot
(1961)
originally
described rest-rotation
grazing, a fairly
heavy stocking rate is desirable to force use of the
less palatable species. My studies on clipping Idaho
fescue and bluebunch
wheatgrass support this feature of rest-rotation
grazing and suggest that forced
use of the less palatable species reduces the ability
of these plants to compete with more palatable
species. Reduced competition,
combined with rest,
permits the more palatable species to recover rapidly from the adverse effects of heavy utilization.
However, in modifying
the original rest-rotation
concept to include more and more plant communities and situations,
Hormay (1970) has apparently discarded the idea of forced use as he suggests that no attempt be made to graze the vegetation to any particular
degree.
A problem may have been created by the extension of rest-rotation
grazing to all types of range.
Logic indicates
that this grazing system has a
greater chance of succeeding on grasslands where
most of the vegetation
is fairly palatable than on
areas where unpalatable
species such as sagebrush
(Artemisia spp.) and wyethia (Wyethia
spp.) are
prominent components of the stand. In any event,
it seems necessary to balance desirable
effects of
heavy grazing in a rest-rotation
system against undesirable
effects on livestock weights, watershed
protection,
Modification
of the
and esthetics.
original system to avoid heavy utilization
actually
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might otherwise be possible-an
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eralize about benefits if sufficient amounts of precipitation
result from cloud-seeding;
however, research by the Institute
of Atmospheric
Sciences
(IAS) of the South Dakota School of Mines and
Technology
at Rapid City, South Dakota, indicates that increases in precipitation,
during the
growing season, may be in the one-half to one
Their
research
also indicates
that
inch range.
selective seeding is required to generate even these
modest increases. This is in an area where average
annual precipitation
is 14.71 inches at the United
States Weather
Bureau station near Rapid City,
South Dakota.
Success of cloud seeding to increase precipitation
is indicated by studies of two South Dakota projects
using target control analysis, according to meteorologist E. I. Boyd of IAS. June and July seeding
from 1966 through
1970 increased
precipitation
from 8 to 12% (approximately
.5 of an inch) in
Perkins and Corson counties while May through
August seeding in Pennington,
Custer and Fall
River counties from 1965 through 1970 increased
precipitation
by 7% (app roximately .75 of an inch.)
Methods

and

Procedures

To avoid technological variables such as improved seed
varieties, tillage methods and fertilizers, this study was primarily concerned with data on native range grasses from
various Great Plains experiment stations.
The analytical methods used to determine the possible
effect of precipitation on native range grasses employed
linear correlation, multiple regression and analysis of variance.
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Two methods
were used to determine
economic
benefits. First, a per-ton value for wild hay was assumed as a
selling price and this, in turn, was reduced
to a price per
pound for the hay produced,
and the value of the additional amount produced
was compared
to the assumed cost
of weather
modification
to arrive at a benefit-cost
ratio.
This method
is used only by way of illustration,
due to
variations
in selling price as well as to the limitation
of
selling price as an adequate
measure
of the value of wild
hay to the producer.
The second method
uses animal units of grazing where
1,000 lb. of body weight
is considered
an animal
unit.
Using the cost per month for an animal unit of grazing of
$4.00 for South Dakota and $4.50 for Kansas and the other
states, estimates
of the value of any additional
forage produced can be more accurately
predicted.
The costs of cloud seeding are based on figures from two
sources,
the Santa
Clara
County
California
project
and
estimates
by staff members of the Institute
of Atmospheric
Sciences,
who have had considerable
experience
with both
commercial
and experimental
weather modification
projects.
Numerous
studies
made for the purpose
of providing
ranchers
with some method
of predicting
proper
stocking
rates on pastures
have frequently
shown that there is a
high correlation
between
precipitation
and forage yields.
Currie
and Peterson
(1966) attribute
from 88 to 97% of
differences
in yield on the Front Range of Colorado
to precipitation;
Smoliak
(1956) finds the precipitation
and forage yield in southeastern
Alberta,
Canada,
to have a correlation
coefficient
of .86; while Noller’s
(1968) research
in Wyoming
shows that 84% of the variation
in total forage
yield was due to precipitation.
While
these studies show the relationship
between
precipitation
and forage production,
the use of stepwise regression
analysis by the researchers
showed that the time
when precipitation
fell, as well as the amounts,
was important.
Currie
and Peterson
(1966)
showed that April
through
August precipitation
is the most. important
factor
in total forage production,
while Smoliak (1956) found that
May plus June precipitation
was the most significant,
and
Noller
(1968)
found
spring
precipitation
more
closely
related
to total forage production
than any other factor.
All three of the previously
cited studies also cite similar
findings
by other
researchers.
This
indicates
that other
factors such as hours of _light, wind, temperature,
and so
forth, may not be as important
in forage production
as is
precipitation
occurring
at certain
times of the year. Noller found seasonal
mean temperature,
wind velocity,
and
the amount
of sunlight
to be negatively
correlated
with
the production
of forage.
Many studies,
including
some cited here, used data obtained from observations
covering
a relatively
short period
of time. In order to have greater confidence
in the study,
longer term studies are needed.
Information
has been collected since 1941 on three different
native grassland habitats
at Fort Hays Kansas State College.
These
three sites are
within

a one mile

tion

where

plots

from
three

which
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will
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The

the

on forage

stem
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Table 1. Correlation
coefficients
for seasonal and
precipitation
and forage production
on the three

plots.

annual
Kansas

Cor. coef.
Period for precip.
Fall

(Oct.-Dec.)

Winter
Spring

(Jan.-March)
(April-June)

Summer

(July-Sept.)

Lowland

Shortgrass

Little
Bluestem

0.32

0.03

0.20

0.37

0.42

0.14

0.48

0.29

0.40

0.40

0.56

0.46

Growing

season

(April-Sept.)

0.62

0.57

0.60

Previous

growing

season

0.09

0.06

0.01

0.67

0.57

0.59

Annual

grass, total

grass, forbs,

weeds and total

vegetation,

but

this

analysis uses total vegetation
only. For the twenty-six
year
period from 1941 through
1966 the average yield on site
one was 2638 with a low of 564 and a high of 4893, while
the site two average was 1767 with a low of 419 and a high
of 3480 and the site three average was 3858 with a low of
168 and a high of 6418.
Seasonal precipitation
and temperature
information
were
furnished
by the Fort Hays Experiment
Station
and forage
production
data by the Fort Hays Kansas State College.

Results
Statistical analysis to determine
the relationship
between precipitation
and yield of total vegetation
on the three sites revealed that there was no significant relationship
between the total yield and
precipitation
occurring during the previous growing season, fall, winter, spring or summer. Only
current
growing
season precipitation
showed a
significant
relationship
for all three sites. The
current
growing season included
the six month
period April through September
(Table 1).
While
the multiple
regression
analysis shows
that the precipitation
of the entire period April
through
September
is significant
for predicting
yields of total vegetation, it also clearly shows that
precipitation
received during June and August is
much more important
than that received during
any other month or months during the growing
season (Table
2).
Table 2. Correlation coefficients for monthly precipitation
and forage production on the three Kansas plots.
Cor. coef.
Month

Shortgrass

Little Bluestem

Lowland

April

0.10

May

0.36

0.25

0.12

June

0.42

0.38

0.48

July
August

0.33

0.42

0.22

0.55

0.27

0.47

0.21

0.18

September

-0.08

-0.43

0.06
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The regression equation derived from the relationship of yield to growing season precipitation
for each of the three sites is as follows:
(1) Y = 612 + 578X
(2) Y = 771 + 170x
(3) Y = 1693 + 673.86X
where Y = estimated yield of forage in pounds per
acre and X = the inches of precipitation
received.
Assuming that the amount of precipitation
could
be increased in the area by cloud seeding by as
much as one-half
inch, the yield of forage in
pounds per acre could be increased on the three
sites as follows: (1) 289, (2) 85, and (3) 336.
Economic

Evaluation

The Santa Clara County, California,
weather
modification
project contains all of the elements
necessary to a sound and successful cloud seeding
program:
(1) ground support and control,
(2)
seeding method and capability, (3) some evaluation
of results, and (4) adequate funding.
The project
is controlled
from a field office
which houses the radar, radio, telephone and meteorological
data receiving equipment.
This unit
plus the manpower needed to operate the control
unit provides the required direction
and control
and represents the fixed cost of this or any other
properly established
program.
Most of the seeding is done from 22 ground based generators,
but aircraft have been used for some seeding.
The target area is quite small, covering only
454,000
acres.
The annual cost of seeding has
averaged $26,949,
which amounts to $O.O6/acre.
As shown by Kriege (1968) the program is operated
for about four months each year.
On the Great Plains, the airplane replaces the
ground generator as the mainstay of cloud seeding,
although ground generators may also be used. The
cost of minimum
ground support and control is
estimated at $25,000
for a four month program.
For North and South Dakota the cost of the aircraft and pilot is estimated at $25,000 per aircraft.
Assuming the optimum coverage for a single aircraft to be approximately
800,000 acres, the total
cost of the program is $50,000 or $O.O6/acre. If the
size of such a project were reduced to the size of
the Santa Clara project, the cost would be increased
to $0.11 /acre.
A second aircraft could be added at the same cost
as the first one, but with no increase in the cost of
ground support and control.
The area covered
could be doubled to a total of 1,600,OOO acres, or
2,500 square miles.
The
total costs would be
$75,000,
or approximately
$O.O4/acre. The lowered costs reflect some economies
of scale which
will, however, begin to rise with the addition of a
third aircraft seeding within the same 1,600,OOO

acres, even if ground support costs were to remain
the same.
The preceding discussions of weather modification costs make clear the possible variations in cost
per acre due to the type of seeding, size of the project, and so forth. Since the costs for seeding on the
Great Plains were estimated operational costs, with
no allowances for overhead costs, it is necessary to
assume a cost. The cost assumed for seeding on
the Great Plains is $O.O6/acre.
The lowest predicted increase in yield based on
the data provided by Fort Hays Kansas State College was 85 lb./acre on site two. If this hay was
sold at $ZO/ton or $O.Ol/lb. and the cost of obtaining the additional one-half inch of moisture is
assumed to be $0.06/ acre the benefit-cost
ratio is
14.1 to 1.
A more accurate method of computing benefitcost ratios would be to assume that the forage
would be grazed rather than harvested and sold as
hay. Using the animal-unit-month
method, with
an animal unit being the amount of forage required by a 1,000 lb. animal for one month, which
is considered to be approximately
20 lb. of air dried
forage per day or 600 lb./month, the days of grazing provided by any additional
forage produced
can be calculated.
On the basis of animal units of
grazing per month, a value of $4.50 per each
monthly unit can be assumed.
This is approximately $0.15 /day.
On this basis, the lowest production
from site
one would provide 14.45 days of grazing; site two,
4.25 days; and site three, 16.8 days. The benefitcost ratio, assuming a seeding cost of $O.lO/acre,
would be 21.7 to 1 on site one, 6.4 to 1 on site two,
and 25.2 to 1 on site three.
For an increase of one inch in growing season
precipitation,
the forage production
on the three
sites as indicated by the regression equation would
be: (1) 578, (2) 170, and (3) 673.86.
Benefit-cost
ratios based on grazing would be for site one 43.35
to 1, site two 12.75 to 1, and for site three 50.54
to 1.
Since these production
figures are for only one
area, and each area must be evaluated separately,
cost-benefit
ratios may be applied to the production figures of other researchers in an attempt to
discover whether or not modest increases in precipitation
could be considered
to be worth the
cost of weather modification
programs.
Noller
(1968) found that production
on two
blue grama areas in Wyoming yielded 7 1.6 lb. of
forage/inch
of rainfall.
Assuming the same animal unit cost per month, the benefit-cost would be
8.95 to 1.
Hutchings (1953) found that in the southern Intermountain ranges of Utah an inch of precipitation
increased forage production
by 46 lb./acre.
Even
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this relatively
low production
would provide a
benefit-cost
ratio of 5.75 to 1.
Thomas
and Osenbrug
(1964) found that in
western South Dakota one inch of precipitation
produced 104 lb. of bromegrass-crested
wheatgrass
hay/acre.
The favorable benefit-cost
ratio in this
case would be 13 to 1.
Potential
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Gains in South Dakota

The South Dakota Agriculture,
Crop and Livestock Reporting
Service bulletin
for 1968 shows
the average yield per acre of wild hay in the state
as three-fourths
of a ton. This figure is for the
years 1962 through 1966, and mean total annual
yield for the period was 1,572,OOO tons.
The lowest mean yield of the three Kansas plots
used for this study was 1767 lb./acre on two sites.
The predicted increase resulting from one-half inch
of additional precipitation
for this plot was 85 lb./
acre. This is an increase of 4.8y0 in weight.
If the rate of increase in production was the same
for South Dakota in terms of percent, this would
mean an increase of 72 lb., based upon the 1,500
lb./acre average yield previously cited. This much
additional
forage would provide an additional
3.6
animal unit days of grazing valued at approximately $O.l3/day.
This would be a total of $0.47/
acre and the benefit-cost
ratio would be 7.8 to 1.
With an average of 2,800,OOO acres in wild hay
in South Dakota from 1962 through 1966, the total value of an additional half inch of precipitation
in additional
forage production
alone could be as
much as $1,512,000.
Even if the percent of increase is reduced from
4.8’%/acre
to S%/acre
the benefits will be substantial.
It would provide an increase of 45 lb.1
acre which would provide 2.25 animal unit days
of grazing at a value of approximately
$0.34/acre.
The benefit-cost ratio is 5.6 to 1 and the total value
of the additional
forage
produced
would
be
$945,000.
Conclusion
Evidence from successful long term operational
rain increase programs such as the Santa Clara
County project and numerous
scientific
weather
modification
projects clearly indicates that under

certain conditions
precipitation
can be increased
through cloud seeding.
It is possible to predict the amount of grass and
grain production
which would be likely to result
from increased
precipitation
by statistical
methods where long term production and climatological
data are available.
In each case available to the author, all of which
were cited within the body of this paper, cost benefit ratios were favorable,
but different
locations
made the results vary widely, as should be expected.
An assessment of potential
costs as well as potential increases in production should be made before weather modification
projects of the operational type are undertaken.
Particular
attention
must be paid to local climatology,
the time at
which rain would be most beneficial
for the variious crops, since there could be times when precipitation
could be most helpful to one type of
crop and quite harmful to another, and finally, to
costs when compared to expected benefits.
There
is considerable
evidence
that economic
benefits from weather modification
aimed at increasing precipitation
have a great potential
on
the Great Plains.
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Highlight
Supplementation of a low protein,

high-fiber, dry annual-range forage by
irrigated
pasture appears feasible.
Data indicate that irrigated pasture
can be used to increase the amount,
or improve the quality, of beef production, and that it can compete
economically with cottonseed meal as
a supplemental protein source for
cattle grazing dry annual-range forage.

El Uso de Pastizales de Riego
Corn0 Suplemento en el Pastoreo
de un Pastizal Seco de Especies
Anuales.
Resumen”
El estudio se llev6 a cabo en la
Estaci6n Experimental de la Universidad de California ubicado en Browns
Valley, California, E.U.A. Los tratamientos fueron; (1) pastizal seco
solamente, (2) pastizal seco mas harinolina cada tercer dia, (3) pastizal seco
m&s echo horas de pastoreo en un
pastizal de riego tres veces por semana y
(4) pastizal de riego solamente. El
pastoreo se reali
con novillos y el
pastizal de riego fue una mezcla de
gramineas y leguminosas. Se encontr6
que el uso de un pastizal de riego coma
suplemento di6 m&s ganancias y animales de mejor calidad que el suplemento de harinolina, resultando ademis
m&s econ6mico.
Supplemental feeding of grazing
beef animals has long been a recommended practice (Allen, 1882).
The use of cottonseed meal (CSM)
as a protein supplement to range
forage was reported as early as 1915
by Ward. Guilbert et al. (1944)
and Wag-non et al. (1959), using
CSM and other protein sources,
showed that protein supplementation of beef animals grazing dry
annual-range forage increases beef
l Received March 17, 1971.
2 Por Edmund0 L. Aguirre y Donald L.
Huss, Dept. Zootecnia, I.T.E.S.M.,
Monterrey, Mexico.

of

production per acre, percent calf
crop, weaning weight of calves, and
general thriftiness of the cattle.
Further evidence of the need for
protein supplementation
is based
on the chemical composition of dry
annual-range forage as related to
National Research Council (N.R.C.)
crude protein requirements (Wagnon et al., 1942; Weir and Torell,
1959). Hull et al. (1969) have reported that irrigated pasture can
supply sufficient protein and other
nutrients
for reasonable
growth
when used as a supplement
to
a synthetic low-protein roughage.
Comparative average costs (Federal
State Market News Service, 1967)
for cottonseed meal and for irrigated pasture production (Raguse
et al., 1967) support the approach of
using irrigated pasture as an economical protein supplement. Based
on these cost data, a unit of protein
from CSM could cost as much as
three equivalent units from intensively managed irrigated pasture.
A Z-year study to investigate the
performance
of grazing animals
when irrigated pasture is used as a
supplement to dry annual-range is
reported in this paper.
Experimental
The studies were made at the
University
of California
Sierra
Foothill
Range
Field
Station,
Browns Valley, California,
at an
elevation of approximately 450 ft
and 39” latitude in the foothills of
the Sierra Nevada Mountains. The
climate is mediterranean, with cold,
wet winters and hot, dry summers.
Rainfall, generally restricted to the
period October 15 to April 15,
averages about 24 inches annually.
The experimental area consisted of
75 acres of rangeland that had previously been cleared of trees and
96

brush, but not reseeded, and 6.0
acres of irrigated pasture seeded in
the fall of 1967 to a mixture of orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.),
perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne
L.), Ladino clover (Trifolium
repens L.), and strawberry
clover
(Trifolium
fragiferum
L. ‘Salina’).
The rangeland was divided into
three fields of approximately
30,
25, and 20 acres, and the irrigated
pasture into areas of 1.8 and 4.2
acres.
Good to choice yearling beef
feeder steers were used. The animals were vaccinated against leptospirosis and infectious bovine rhinotrachei tis, treated
for intestinal
arasites, and individually number
randed. During the trials each
bp
animal was weighed every 28 days
after an overnight stand without
feed or water. The steers were
randomly allotted to the following
treatments:
(1) dry range only; (2)
dry range plus cottonseed meal fed
three times per week; (3) dry range
plus irrigated pasture grazed three
times per week (8 hours per day);
and (4) irrigated pasture only. In
treatment (Z), CSM containing 20%
salt was hand fed to obtain an
average consumption of 2 lb./head
per day the first year and 1 lb./head
per day the second year. Following
weighings, animals in treatments
(1) and (2) were rotated between the
30- and 25-acre fields. Treatment
(3) animals were allowed free access
to the range (ZO-acre field), and limited access to the irrigated pasture
(l&acre
field) 3 days per week.
This range was adjacent to the
irrigated pasture.
Treatment
(4)
was continuous grazing on irrigated
pasture (4.2 acres), irrigated by a
wheel-move sprinkler (Fig. 1). The
sprinklers
ran continuously
but
were moved daily in an S-day irrigation cycle. The range was not
grazed from January 1 until the
dry forage season each year. The
irrigated
pasture, however, was
grazed pre-trial each year but the
animal production thus obtained
was not credited to the experiment.
The trials were started when
rangeland forage was dry, on June
24 and 25 in 1969 and 1970, respec-
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Table 1. Species composition (%) of
irrigated pasture and dry annual
range as determined by step-point
analysis.

I.

tively.
Forage
samples
from the
range area were taken during the
spring and summer of 1968 and
1969. Rotanical composition
of the
irrigated
pasture
was determined
during the summers of 1969 and
1970. Stocking rates on the irrigated
pasture, and the amount of grazing
time in the irrigated
pasture-dry
range treatment
(3), were based on
previous work by Hull et al. (1969).
Specific gravity of a representntive group of animals slaughtered
before the experiment
began, and
of all animals at the end of the
trial, was determined
as described
by Garrett
et al. (1959).
Empty
body weights
were estimated
by
the method proposed by Lofpreen
et al. (1962), and body composition
was estimated
by the method
of
Garrett and Hinman (1969). Energy
gain and components
of the gain
were calculated
by subtracting
the
average initial body energy or components from the final energy or
composition.
Analysis
of variance
was used
for the statistical analysis and the
method of least significant
difference was used to determine
signifiThe
cance
between
treatments.
data were analyzed separately
for
each year but due to missing data
during 1970 results from treatments
1, 2, and 3 were pooled for both

years and only this analysis
ported in Tadle 2.
Results

and

is re-

Discussion

Crude protein
and crude fiber
contents of the available dry range
forage during the late spring and
summer
months
are indicated
in
Figure 2. The values were similar
to those obtained
in the southern
Sierra foothills
by Wagnon
et al.
(1942). There was a highly significant decrease in crude protein and
an increase in crude fiber as the
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‘hble 2. The influence of protein source on the
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performance of steers grazing dry range.
Treatment

Dry range, no supplement
Item
No. of days
No.

of animals

Initial wt (lb.)
Final wt (lb.)

3

4

Dry range plus cottonseed meal1

Dry range plus irrigated
pasture2

No range, irrigated
pasture

Live wt gain (lb.)

1970

Mean

1969

1970

Mean

1969

1970

Mean

110

104

107

110

104

107

110

110

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

8

638

671

655

620

664

642

646

732

(lb.)

Dressing (%)
(Meal)

705”

678

717*b

746ab

Standard
error of
Mean themean

1969

1970

107

110

104

107

-

8

8

10

9

-

664

655

662

564

613

21.73

757”

783b

770

808

723

765

32.89

111

119

32

22.5

97

82

89.5

115.0

146

159

152.5

0.12”

0.328

.22

0.8gbC

0.78b

0.83

1.OlbC 1.13”

1.07

1.33

1.45

1.39

0.03”

0.108

0.07

0.25

0.40b

0.43

13

Avg daily gain/acre

Energy gain/day

1969

651a4

Avg daily gain (lb.)

No.

2

I

49.9”

51.8b

0.56

0.41

5.05
1.51

50.9

0.27sb

0.23sb

0.45b

52.8

2.52

0.105
0.092

52.8d

52.ad

0.58

0.97

0.94

0.96

2.37

-

0.440

9.62

4.85

7.93

7.80

7.86

18.39

-

3.723

2.89

1.45

3.17

3.12

3.14

34.94

-

1.275

50.1”

52.2’

0.07

0.02

1.14

3.56

0.74

0.07

1.07

6.22

0.02

51.4

57.1

0.010

Daily energy gain
(kcal/wt3j4, lb.)
Daily energy gain
(kcal/wt314/acre)
FCC

(lb.)

230.90” 292.66ab 261.78

256.76ab 327.83b 292.30

319.5 1b 320.82” 320.5

Gain in FCC (lb.)

3.92

2.65

0.63

0.63

7.84

4.24

10.25

Final grade

Std-

Std-

Std-

Std-

Std’

Std

Std’

9.14
Std

9.70
Std

404.52
116.37
Std+

Std++

Std’

27.94
3.673
-

11.94 and 1.15 lb CSM consumed/head per day during 1969 and 1970, respectively.
2Irrigated pasture 8 hr/day Mon., Wed., and Fri.
sFor treatments 1, 2, 3 only.
4a, b, c, d: treatments on the same line having the same superscript are not significantly different (P < 0.05 for treatments 1,2,3 only).

forage matured and the dry season
approached.
Standard deviations
for these samples (1968 and 1969,
respectively) were 2.01 and 1.26
for crude protein and 1.52 and 1.83
for crude fiber. Crude protein in
the available dry forage generally
was well below the 7.8% given by
the N.R.C. (1970) as the minimal
level for normal growth of beef
cattle.
Botanical composition as determined by step-point analysis of the
dry-range and irrigated-pasture forages are given in Table 1. The
range forage consisted primarily of
grasses (54%) and forbs (25%), with
the legume fraction being only 11%.
The irrigated pasture forage contained approximately 40% legumes
and 60% grasses, with over 20%
crude protein on a dry matter basis.
Available dry matter on the dry
range area, as determined in midMay, 1970, by hand clipping, varied
from 1500 lb./acre on the poorer
sites to nearly 4000 lb./acre on the

better sites, with an average of 2600
lb./acre.
Table 2 gives the annual animal
production data. In 1969, average
daily gain of animals on irrigated
pasture (treatment 4) was significantly higher than folr animals on
the other three treatments.
The
average daily gains (ADG) of 1.33
and 1.45 lb./head per day, in 1969
and 1970 were similar to those obtained previously on irrigated pasture (Hull
and Meyer,
1967).
Response to addition of protein
(irrigated pasture or CSM) to the
dry range diet was apparent in both
years. The decrease in the amount
of CSM fed the second year did
not result in significant changes in
ADG, or ADG per acre, within
treatments. However, the ADG for
treatments 1 and 3 were slightly
higher than those of the previous
year. It is possible that differences
between years in the feeding value
of the dry range accounted for the
lack of significant changes in ADG

or ADG/acre within treatments,
when the amount of CSM fed was
reduced from 2 to 1 lb./head per
day.
The most striking differences between treatments were in ADG/
acre. With supplemental use of the
irrigated pasture, the gain was 0.43
lb. as compared to 0.25 lb. for the
CSM-supplemented dry range. Even
though the cattle had free access
to the irrigated pasture 3 days per
week, they actively grazed the dry
range forage on the other days.
There were no significant differences in the energy content of the
gain between treatments.
Wide
differences in individual
animal
responses within
treatments
accounted for this lack of significance.
Except for the 1969 CSM-supplemented
animals, in which the
energy content of the gain was very
low, carcass energy responses followed closely those of ADG.
Increases in body weight with the
various treatments followed similar
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Influence of grazing treatment on body weight.
general trends in both years (Fig.
3). Composition
of the gain was
mainly protein for animals exclusively on dry range and those on
dry range plus CSM.
In contrast,
animals receiving irrigated pasture
made a considerable
part of their
gain in fat.
It took over 3 months
to get
reliable
trends
when
live cattle
weights were used as the main criterion
for treatment
evaluation.
Responses
at the end of the first
weigh period were particularly
unreliable;
but, even though some of
the animals lost weight at the start
of the trials, similar
end points
were reached each year. Low but
significantly
different dressing percentages
(49.9 to 52.8%) resulted
for the animals on high-roughage
diets (Table
2), even though
all
cattle had been on the same diet
previous to the start of the trials.
This emphasizes
that live weight
results in experiments
such as this
should be further checked on a carcass basis (Meyer
et al., 1960).
When live weight gains were corrected to a standard metabolic body
size (“P/d), or to a standard energy
content
of a carcass
containing
1.297

kcal/lb.,

17.3%

protein

and

20% fat, the same relationships
between treatments
were obtained.
It was concluded,
therefore,
that,
despite
significant
differences
in
dressing
percentages,
live weight
gain can be used to evaluate the
effectiveness
of dry range supplementation.
The data presented indicate that
supplemental
irrigated pasture can
be used advantageously
to increase
the amount, or improve the quality,
of beef production by cattle grazing
dry annual-range
forage, provided
this management
option
is economically
feasible.
Irrigated
pasture can also compete
favorably
with CSM as a supplemental
protein source for dry annual-range
forage.
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Highlight
The chemical composition and dry matter digestibility of clipped plant
species, total herbage, and actual and simulated cattle diets were studied on
sandhill grassland in eastern Colorado during the growing season and after
dormancy. Clipped plants declined in percent protein and digestibility and
increased in other chemical components with advanced maturity.
Marked
differences in chemical composition were evident among species in early
summer, but minimal by winter. Actual cattle diets and those simulated from
hand clipped plants were similar in chemical and digestible dry matter composition during each sampling period. In early summer, cattle diets were considerably higher in quality than total herbage but this difference became progressively smaller later in the summer. During dormancy and after weathering
chemical composition and dry matter digestibility of herbage and of the cattle
diets were essentially the samk.

Cattle grazing native grasslands
select their diet from plants which
are continually changing in chemical composition and digestibility.
Because cattle prefer leaf tissue over
stem tissue, young growth over old
growth, and green material over
dry material, their diet is generally
higher in quality than total herbage
available.
In the present study,
seasonal changes in chemical and
botanical composition and changes
in nylon bag dry matter digestibility
of total herbage and of actual and
simulated diets of cattle grazing
sandhill grassland were determined.
Chemical and digestibility changes
which occurred in major forage
species through the year were also
studied. This paper is a part of a
broad study in grassland nutrition;
l A contribution

from W-94 Regional
Project on Range Livestock Nutrition.
Scientific Series Paper No. 1632, Colorado Agricultural Experiment Station,
Fort Collins. We thank D. N. Hyder,
R. M. Hansen and G. M. Van Dyne
for their suggestions in this research
and K. L. Knox, C. L. Streeter and
R. E. Bement for their constructive
reviews of the manuscript. Received
April 9, 1971.
2 Presently Range Nutritionist, New
Mexico State University, Las Cruces
and Range Conservationist, White
River National Forest, Meeker, Colorado, respectively.

other phases were reported by Free
et al. (1971), Wallace and Denham
(1970), Wallace
and Van Dyne
(1970) and Wallace et al. (1970)
while details on procedures are
given by Wallace (1969) and Free
(1969).
Experimental

Procedure

Field studies were conducted at
the Eastern Colorado1 Range Station
located in northeastern Colorado.
Climate in the area is semiarid with
an average annual precipitation of
38 cm which occurs primarily as
rainfall during the growing season.
Precipitation during the study year
(1967) amounted to 42 cm.
A 40.5 ha pasture on the station
which had been lightly grazed for
12 previous years served as the study
area. Vegetatioln on the pasture
was dominated
by three major
grasses:
blue grama (Bouteloua
gracilis) prairie sandreed (Calamouilfa
Zongifolia)
and needleandthread (Stipa comata). Other grasses

present in small quantities were
wheatgrass
(Agropyron
western
smithii),
sand dropseed (S~orobolus
cryPtandrus)
and sandhill bluestem
(Andropogon
hallii). Forbs, which
also made up a small percentage of
the total herbage, included spiderwort (Tradescan tia occiden talis),
lambsquarter
(Chenopodium
al100

bum), and western ragweed (Ambrosia psilostachya). Sand sagebrush
(Artemisia filifolia), the only shrub

present made up less than four
percent of the total herbage.
Diet samples were collected morning and evening from eight esophageal fistulated steers over 5-day
periods in June, July, September
and December.
Botanical composition of the diets were determined
using both microscopic and bitecount procedures (Free, 1969; Free
et al., 1971). Major plant species
in the pasture were hand-clipped
at grazing height during each of
the four sampling periods. Bitecount observations were used to
combine hand-clipped
plants in
proportions to simulate the diet of
steers for each sampling period.
Herbage yield estimates of the
experimental pasture were based on
36 plots (0.45 m2) clipped at ground
level in June and 113, 118 and 111
plots (0.09 m2) during July, September and December, respectively.
Herbage was sorted into 5 categories-blue
grama, prairie sandreed, needleandthread,
miscellaneous grasses, and forbs-during
the
clipping
process.
This
allowed
yield estimates by species (or species
group) as well as by total herbage.
After each sampling period the
dry matter digestibility of all samples collected was determined by
the nylon bag procedure.
The
same rumen fistulated steer was
used in all trials and in each case,
trials were conducted while the
steer was grazing on the experimental pasture. The basic technique used was similar to that of
Van Dyne (1962). The 4 by 10 cm
bags were constructed of parachute
material. A 2.5 g sample size and a
4%hour digestion period were used.
Bags were attached to a 1.6 kg
rubber-coated, metal weight so that
all bags were held in the ventral
portion within the same strata of
Meadow hay and
the rumen.
brome hay samples on which digestibility values were previously established
in conventional
trials
(Wallace, 1969) were used as standards in each nylon bag trial. Nylon
bag dry matter digestibility values
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Table 1. Botanical composition (%) of total herbage and of cattle diets during
each sampling period.
Period
June
Species
Major

Herbage

December

September

July

Diet Herbage Diet Herbage Diet Herbage Diet

grasses:
grama

Blue
Prairie

sandreed

Needleandthread
Miscellaneous

grasses

Forbs

42

32

39

24

43

42

30

14

19

20

38

20

12

38

3

27

15

21

4

26

15

21

54

14

20

11

24

8

27

10

14

3

14

9

10

3

4

1

1

found for cattle diet samples were
compared to those found when
these diets were fed to sheep in digestion cages (Wallace and Denham, 1970).
Fiber was determined by the aciddetergent method (Van Soest, 1963)
and lignin by the potassium permanganate method (Van Soest and
Wine, 1968). Gross energy analyses
were carried out in an oxygen bomb
calorimeter.
Other chemical components were determined according
to the Association of Official Agricultural Chemists (A.O.A.C.) 1965.
Statistical
procedures
used were
those of Steele and Torrie (1960).
Results
Botanical

and

Discussion

Composition
of
and Cattle Diets

miscellaneous
grasses. With the
exception of December, forbs always made up a higher percentage
of diet than of herbage. Forbs were
not, however, available in sufficient
quantities to make sizeable contributions to the diet. On summer
ranges in Utah where forbs were
more abundant, Cook and Harris
(1968) found that cattle preference

Table 2. Dry matter percentages and chemical composition (%) on an organic
matter basis of plants clipped at grazing height.
Plants
Component
Dry matter

Herbage

The total dry herbage on the
experimental pasture was 891, 1495,
1239, and 1000 kg/ha during the
June, July, September and December sampling periods, respectively.
Blue grama was, in most cases,
the key species both in total herbage
and in cattle diets (Table 1). In
July, prairie sandreed constituted
the largest percentage of the diet.
Needleandthread was important in
the diet only in December. In all
periods, herbage classed as miscellaneous grasses consisted largely
of western wheatgrass (approximately 80%). Diet selections classed
in this category consisted of 75, 43,
70 and 88% western wheatgrass
during June, July, September and
December,
respectively.
In July,
sandhill bluestem and sand dropseed made up over 50% of dietary

28

for forbs increased during early
season and remained intermediate
to grass and browse plants for the
remainder of the summer.
From a rather gross standpoint,
it appeared that availability was a
major factor contributing to botanical composition of the diet. Dietary
selections were made under conditions of “unlimited” availability
insofar as major grasses were concerned. Quantity of herbage available was more than sufficient for
the major grasses at each sampling
period to allow steers to select their
total diet from one species had they
chosen to do so.
Dietary
botanical
composition
would probably not apply to similar
pastures where total herbage supply
was limited or where availability of
certain species was restricted. Australian studies conducted under
semiarid grazing conditions (Leigh
and Mulham, 1967; Robards et al.,

Organic

matter

Protein

Fiber

Lignin

Ether extract

Blue
grama

Prairie
sandreed

Needleandthread

Misc.
grasses

June

41.0

31.5

12.4

July
Sept.

45.7

33.5

22.3

70.8

49.9

40.4

Dec.

86.1

37.6
41.5
60.7
81.0

42.4

43.0

85.6

88.1

81.9

June

92.5

92.8

92.9

90.4

July
Sept.

90.6

92.0

93.0

91.1

90.8

93.0

92.2

Dec.

91.6

94.9
95.2
93.5
94.8

92.2

93.4

92.9

June

15.3

12.9

14.2

15.1

26.0

July
Sept.

8.8

9.7

9.6

9.4

15.6

5.6

6.0

6.0

6.4

7.7

Dec.

3.7

2.5

4.4

3.4

6.6

June

44.8

46.7

45.9

42.7

37.3

July
Sept.

50.7

48.3

48.0

47.7

38.7

53.2

51.0

54.6

49.6

46.0

Period

73.0

90.6

Forbs

Dec.

58.5

54.1

56.2

52.4

53.9

June

5.0

5.1

5.5

3.8

9.4

July
Sept.

7.0

6.3

7.5

6.1

9.4

8.0

7.0

9.7

7.9

11.3
14.6

Dec.

9.0

8.5

10.2

7.9

June

1.8

2.6

2.8

2.6

2.5

July
Sept.

1.8

2.1

3.9

2.9

4.0

1.9

2.6

4.2

3.1

4.7

Dec.

1.5

2.0

3.4

2.6

4.2
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Differences required for significance
(P(O.05)

Among
Plants
(PI

JULY

SEPTEMBER

DECEMBER

MONTH OF COLLECTION

FIG. 1. Nylon bag dry matter digestibility
of plants clipped at grazing height during each sampling period.

1967) have clearly demonstrated
that, as grazing intensity increases,
animals show preference changes
among plants.
Chemical

Composition
of Hand
Clipped Plants

Dry matter percentages and chemical components
(organic matter
basis) of plants clipped at grazing
height are shown in Table 2. All
plants decreased in protein and increased in fiber and lignin percentages with advanced maturity.
Trends
shown by various components are similar to those reported by Denham (1965) fro’m previous studies at the same station.
Blue grama was slightly higher
in protein than other grasses in
June and thereafter was generally
lower (Table 2). Blue grama was
consistently lower in ether extract
than other plants and, after June,
was higher in fiber content. Compared to other grasses, needleandthread was higher in lignin and
ether extract during each sampling
period and was higher in protein
in December. Prairie sandreed was
always higher in organic matter
than other plants, and, except for
J une, was consistently lower in
than other grasses.
dry matter
For most other constituents, prairie
sandreed was intermediate between
blue grama and needleandthread.

Oregon range plants (Wallace et
al., 196 1). Miscellaneous
grasses
were higher in digestibility in September
than July possibly because this category changed in species composition between sampling
dates. A part of this observed increase may also be due to punctures
in the nylon bags by grass seed
during the September period. This
difficulty is explained further in
the last section of this discussion.

Compared to grasses, forbs were
lower in dry matter and fiber but
were higher in protein, ether extract and lignin during each sampling period. High protein levels
in forbs may have caused higher
lignin percentages through interference in the lignin analyses (Hungate, 1966).
Nylon

JUNE

ET AL.

Bag Dry Matter
Digestibility
of Clipped Plants

When digestibility values for individual
plants
were averaged
across all dates, forbs were higher
(P < 0.01) than all grasses and miscellaneous
grasses were higher
(P < 0.05) than major grasses (Fig.
1). Blue grama and needleandthread were the same in average
digestibility and both were higher
(P < 0.01) than prairie sandreed.
An average of all plants by date
showed a decrease (P < 0.05) in
digestibility with each subsequent
date of clipping after June.
Digestibility of most species declined
steadily, but at different rates with
each later date of sampling. Similar
trends were noted in a study of
Table 3. Chemical composition
and of actual and simulated

Components

Protein (%)

Fiber (%)

Lignin (%)

Ether

extract

(%)

Chemical composition of total
herbage and of actual and simulated cattle diets for each period
is shown in Table 3 on an organic
matter basis. Since replicated comparisons were not made for the
data shown in Table 3, statistical
analyses were unwarranted.
The
samples used, however, were considered representative of their respective categories. It is quite evident that, during the growing
season, steers selected a higher
quality diet than was represented

(%) on an organic
cattle diets.

matter

basis of total herbage

Cattle Diets

Period

Total
herbage

June

11.3

15.3

14.2

July

8.2

10.4

10.2

Sept.

5.8

6.3

5.8

Dec.

4.2

4.1

4.0

Actual

Simulated

June

50.9

46.4

43.4

July

51.9

49.7

47.3

Sept.

54.2

52.9

51.0

Dec.

57.0

55.9

55.6
5.4
6.2
8.7
9.4

June

7.2

5.0

July

8.1

6.2

Sept.
Dec.

8.6
9.8

8.2
9.0

June

1.8

1.6

1.6

July

3.2
2.2
1.9

1.8

2.3
2.6

2.0
2.3
2.2

4.49
4.53
4.56
4.55

4.58
4.55
4.58
4.60

4.52
4.60
4.53
4.58

Sept.
Dec.
Gross energy (kcal/g)

Chemical
Composition
of Total
Herbage
and of Actual and
Simulated
Cattle Diets

June
July

Sept.
Dec.

CATTLE
by total herbage. Similar observations have been previously reported
(Elliot et al., 1965; Topps, 1962).
By December,
differences
in
chemical composition between total
herbage and cattle diets were minimal for most constituents.
Even
though total herbage was still abundant in December (1000 kg/ha),
selectivity among the major species
would not have had an appreciable
effect on dietary chemical composi tion. This is explained by the
fact that most differences in chemical composition among major grass
species were greatly reduced by
December (Table 2). Under such
conditions,
chemical
analyses of
total herbage samples may provide
reliable data for most dietary chemical constiutents of grazing cattle.
It is certain, however, that this assumption does not hold true for
herbage samples during the growing season.
Results of chemical analyses between actual and simulated diet
samples show close agreement in
most cases. This suggests that, with
a fair knowledge of selectivity by
grazing animals, clipped samples of
individual plants could be used to
composite a simulated diet which
corresponds chemically with actual
diets much closer than does total
herbage.
Differences in chemical (Wallace,
1969) and botanical
(Free, 1969)
composition between morning and
evening diets selected by cattle were
studied. Morning diets, compared
to evening, were higher in ether
extract in all periods, higher in
fiber extract except in December,
equivalent in protein and lignin in
June and higher in July and lower
in September. Differences in dietary
botanical composition caused differences in chemical cotmposition.
Nylon
Bag Dry
of Total Herbage

Matter
Digestibility
and of Cattle Diets

Nylon bag digestion of cattle
diets (actual and simulated) and of
total herbage were compared to
conventional
digestion
(Wallace
and Denham, 1970) of actual diets
when fed to sheep (Fig. 2). The

DIETS
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0

Conventional
Cattle
Diets
Actual
Cattle

w

Simulated

q

Total

Digestibility
by Sheep
Diets

Cattle

of Actual
]

Diets

Nylon Bag
Digestibility

Herbage

JULY
MONTH

SEPTEMBER
OF

DECEMBE

COLLECTION

FIG. 2. Nylon bag dry matter digestibility of total herbage and of cattle diets compared on a relative basis to conventional digestibility of cattle diets fed to sheep.
Digestibility by sheep is shown as 100 percent in the left-hand bar of each group and
actual percentages are shown at the base of each bar.

nylon bag procedure
underestimated (1 to 3%) the digestibility of
forage selected by cattle during
June and July and overestimated
that selected in September (4 to
6%) and December (2 to 3%). The
overestimate of digestion in September may have been due to
punctures in bags by seeds and
seed heads, which allowed an additional loss of forage (Van Dyne
and Weir, 1966). In September,
seeds were intact in many grazed
plants; and upon removal from the
rumen, numerous bags had western
wheatgrass seeds stuck into them.
Some seeds were removed by washing; and the remaining ones were
removed after drying and just prior
to weighing. By December, seeds
had shattered from most grazed
plants and “bag puncture” was
noticeably less prevalent. With the
exception of the September period,
the nylon bag digestibility estimates
were as close to conventional digestibility values as those derived from
either the fecal nitrogen index or
lignin ratio methods (Wallace and
Van Dyne, 1970).
Digestion of herbage and cattle
diet samples (actual and simulated) showed a significant decline

(I? < 0.01) with each subsequent
sampling date after June.
When
averaged across all sampling dates
there was no difference (P < 0.05)
between digestion of actual and
simulated
cattle diets; however,
both were higher (P < 0.01) than
that of total herbage. In December
there was considerably less difference between digestion of herbage
and dietary samples. Thus, nylon
bag digestion and chemical composition of total herbage in December
provided reliable estimates of the
digestibility
and composition
of
cattle-grazed forage. These observations verify those of Robards et
al. (1967) on semiarid grassland in
southern Australia during the dormant season.
During the latter three sampling
periods, slightly higher digestion
occurred with actual than with
simulated cattle diets. If these were,
in fact, real, it would be difficult
to attribute the difference to animal selection per se or to a higher
soluble ash content in the actual
dietary samples. Increased ash content in esophageal-collected samples
due to saliva contamination
was
greater during later sampling periods (Wallace et al., 1972).
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Analysis of nylon bag digestion of
morning
and evening
samples of
grazed forage indicated significance
only
between
sampling
periods.
Time of day, among days within
sampling
periods and the various
interactions
were not significant
(Wallace,
1969).

Summary
Seasonal
changes in actual and
simulated cattle diets and in total
herbage
and major
plant species
from sandhill grassland were studied. Dietary botanical composition
approximated
that of total herbage.
Blue grama dominated herbage and
cattle diets. Prairie sandreed and
needleandthread
contributed
much
of the diet in July and December,
respectively.
Forbs were more important in diets than in total herbage, but were not available
in
sufficient
quantities
to dominate
the diets.
Clipped plants declined
in percent protein and nylon bag dry matter digestibility
and increased
in
other chemical components with advanced
maturity.
Marked
differences
in
chemical
composition
among plant species were evident
in early summer, but minimal
by
winter.
Actual cattle diets and those simulated from hand-clipped
samples
were similar
in chemical
composition and nylon bag dry matter
digestibility
during each sampling
period.
June cattle diets were 4%
higher, 4.5% lower, and 2.2% lower
in protein,
fiber, and lignin,
respectively, than total herbage.
Such
differences
became
progressively
smaller with advancing
plant maturity. By December, diets and total
herbage
were similar
chemically.
Dietary chemical
composition
and
dry matter
digestibility
were accurately estimated
from simulated
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(R. A. Long. J. Range Manage. 11:283)
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Highlight
Average annual diets were similar on lightly and heavily
grazed ranges, but variability over time did not always
follow similar patterns on the two grazing treatments, and
periodic differences in dietary botanical composition resulted. Goats in this study should be classified in the
popular sense as “grazers” rather than “browsers.”
Selectividad de Forraje por Cabras Pastoreando
Pastizales sub y sobre Pastoreados

en

Resume+
El estudio se llevo a cabo en la Estacion Experimental
de
la Universidad
de Texas A & M ubicado cerca de Sonora,
Texas, E.U.A.
Se emplearon
cabras con “Fistula esofogica
determinar
la composition
boy canula
tipo D” para
tanica de sus dietas a traves de1 afio cuando pastorean areas
con sub y sobre pastoreo.
Segun el promedio de1 afio no hubo diferencias
significativas entre sus dietas en respect0
a las proporciones
de
ramoneo,
hierbas y gramineas
pero hubo diferencias
entre
las estaciones.
Las dietas en primavera
en el area con sub
pastoreo
tuvieron
principalmente
gramineas
y hierbas
mientras en el area con sobre pastoreo gramineas y especies
ramoneables.
En ambas areas las gramineas fueron muy consumidas en la Ppoca de Junio a Octubre.
El pastoreo de las hierbas fue restringido
a su disponibilidad pero las gramineas
y las especies ramoneables
fueron
consumidas a traves de1 afio dependiendo
de su gustocidad.
De las especies ramoneables
el Encino fue el mas preferido.
Las cabras en el area con sobrepastoreo
comieron
algunas
especies
ledosas
consideradas
coma
especies
indeseables.
Principalmente
10s tallos y hojas jovenes fueron consumidas.
Se concluyo
que para las condiciones
bajo las que se
hicieron
las observaciones,
las cabras deben considerarse
coma consumidoras
de gramineas
en vez de ramoneadoras.

Knowledge
of the grazing animal’s food habits
and forage preference
is fundamental
to designing
effective grazing systems, evaluating
the effects of
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with Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station.
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grazing use on plant communities,
and formulating economical
supplementation
programs on nutritionally
deficient
ranges. Such information
assumes particular importance
on rangelands having
complex use patterns, such as those in the Edwards
Plateau
region
of central
and western
Texas.
There sheep, cattle, Angora goats, and white-tailed
deer
(Odocoileus
virginianus)
frequently
share
the same range year-long.
The problem
of allocating
forage among animal species in accord
with immediate economic priorities, and yet maintaining or improving the condition of these ranges
requires a thorough knowledge
of animal’s food
habits.
Unfortunately,
little such information
is
available for goats.
The earliest attempt to scientifically
characterize
grazing habits of Angora goats in the Edwards
Plateau
(Cory, 1927) generally supported the popular opinion that goats are browsers, but it also
illustrated that other classes of forage are used extensively.
This research indicated that goats spent
53% of their total feeding time utilizing
woody
forage species, 387$, of their time grazing grass and
forbs, and the remainder
of the time was spent in
supplementary
feeding and miscellaneous
grazing
activities.
Later studies in the same area (Fraps and
Cory, 1940) were designed to study changes in
forage use over time, and feeding animals were
observed monthly.
Browse was found to comprise
more than 50% of the diet during all seasons except spring, when 53% of the grazing time was
spent utilizing forbs. Grass consumption
was highest in fall (43y0 of the diet), but never exceeded
32% at other seasons. Fraps and Cory (1940) also
observed that goats consistently used a much larger
number of plant species over the year than either
cattle or sheep did.
Recent
investigations
of the competitive
relationships between white-tailed
deer and domestic
livestock in the Edwards Plateau (McMahan,
1964)
suggested that goats select at least 50% of their
diet from browse species at all seasons on ungrazed
range, as well as on ranges stocked at rates of 8, 16,
and 24 acres per animal unit. McMahan’s
(1964)
data also indicated that forb usage was appreciably
higher on previously ungrazed range than on any
of the three comparable
grazed ranges.
A major deficiency of many food habits studies
has been the failure to include data relative to forage availability.
Unless such information
is available, it is difficult to decide if animals used a particular species or class of forage because it was
preferred, or because there was nothing else available. Neither of the two early studies (Cory, 1927;
Fraps and Cory, 1940) presented
information
on
forage availability.
McMahan (1964) measured the
“abundance”
of available forage and listed seasonally preferred species, but did not report quantita-
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tive data on forage availability.
The present study
measured the botanical composition
of goats’ diets
and the forage available for consumption.
Nutritional properties of these diets will be handled in a
later paper.
Methods
Field research was conducted in two adjacent 80.acre
pastures on the Texas A&M University Agricultural Research Station at Sonora, Texas. The lightly grazed pasture
had been grazed continuously by goats at the rate of 40
acres per animal unit for the preceding 11 years and was
classified in “good” range condition according to Soil
Conservation
Service procedures for determining
range
condition.
The heavily grazed pasture had been grazed
at the rate of 13.3 acres per animal unit throughout the
same period and was classified in “fair” range condition.
For the purposes of this study, no attempt was made to
separate the effects of range condition and grazing intensity on diet, and the combination of these factors in each
pasture was considered as a “treatment.” The two “treatments” are referred to as heavily grazed and lightly grazed
in this paper.
Mature wether goats (Fig. 1) fitted with esophageal
fistulae and “Type D” cannulae (Van Dyne and Torell,
1964) were used to collect 657 representative samples of
grazed forage during an Il-month period in 1967. Initially,
six animals were randomly assigned to each of the two
pastures, but replacements for unusable animals were not
always available and numbers varied from four to six in
the lightly grazed pasture and from five to six in the
heavily grazed pasture. Including replacements, a total of
18 fistulatcd goats were used during the study.
Samples were collected once daily for five consecutive
days beginning the second week in January. This sequence
was repeated at 3.week intervals through November, giving
a total of 16 collection periods. During fly-free seasons,
the fistulated animals remained in their respective pastures
when not in USC for sample collection. When flys were a
nuisance, the animals were moved to a screened barn for
the interim between sample collection periods. An adjustment period of at least five days was allowed when
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animals were replaced on pasture in preparation for a
sampling period.
A typical sample collection sequence began by penning
the animals at dusk, with access to water. At dawn the
following morning, cannulae were opened, screen-bottom
collection bags were attached, and the goats were allowed
to graze freely for a period of 30 minutes to 1 hour. After
removing the collected samples, the cannulae were closed
and the animals were released to graze at-will for the remainder of the day. This operation was conducted simultaneously in the two pastures.
Immediately following collection, each sample of fistula
material was thoroughly hand-mixed, subsampled for in
vitro digestibility analysis, bagged individually in a polyethylene bag, and frozen at -20 C to wait chemical and
botanical analysis.
The botanical analysis was performed on composited
samples of fistula material representing forage selected
by a particular goat during a 5-day collection period.
Samples were prepared for analysis by first handchopping
the lrozen individual samples until free of clumps, then
selecting IO-gram (dry weight) aliquots of the chopped
material from each individual sample, and finally combining lhrse aliquots by thorough agitation in a water suspension. Water was then removed by filtration, and approximately 200 grams of the saturated composite sample
was spread over the floor at a 7.5 x 1% inch laboratory
tray. This sample was then analyzed microscopically (0.7 x
-3.5X) by the point frequency procedure of Chamrad and
Box (1964). One-hundred points were observed on each
sample and each contact was recorded as browse, forb, or
grass, and leaf, stem, or fruit. In addition, browse items
were identified to species. Unidentifiable
particles were
so recorded.
The forage available for consumption was measured in
each pasture once during each of four seasons. For purposes of this study, the seasons were designated as follows: winter-December
through February; spring-March
through May; summer-June
through August; and fallSeptember through November. Forage production of all
species was estimated by locating 250 Z-f@ plots in each
pasture, utilizing a stratified~random
sampling design
(N.A.S.-N.R.C.,
1962). The pastures were stratified on
the basis of soil types (Oakes and Crazier, 1948) and plots
were allocated proportionally
to these strata. All hcrbaccous vegetation that occurred in these plots was measured by the method outlined by Goebel et al. (195X).
Plot measurements were projected vertically to include
all browse and woody wgctation occurring in a 4.7.ft zone
or horizon of available forage. This zone was predetermined by measuring the height of the browse-line in the
heavily graxd pasture.
Data from botanical determinations on composite samplcs were analyzed statistically by analysis of variance, using least-squares procedures.
Pastures and collection
periods were considered as fixed effects and animals were
considered as random effects. In this model, the mean
squares for animals/pastures was the error term for testing
significance of the main effect, pastures. The mean squares
of the residual were used as the error term for testing significance of period effects and the pasture x period interaction. Data on available forage were not analyzed statistically.
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Table
1. Means and standard
errors for the percentages
of three forage
classes in goats’ diets on lightly and
heavily grazed ranges.

GRASS

Lightly
Forage

Sprmg

Summer

FORM

Winter

BROWSE
600
SW
400

Winter

Sprmg

Summer

Fall

FIG. 2. Seasonal availability of browse, forbs, and grass on lightly
and heavily grazed ranges.

Results
Forage

Availability

There was consistently
more grass available
in
the lightly grazed pasture
than in the heavily
grazed pasture, but grass constituted
a greater proportion of the total available forage in the heavily
grazed pasture than it did in the lightly grazed
pasture (Fig. 2). Practically
all of the grass available during the winter and a large portion of that
available in spring was the dry, cured material remaining from a favorable growing season the previous year. Significant
production
of new growth
was not observed in either pasture before early
April due to abnormally
dry weather.
Curlymesquite grass4 (Hilaria belangeri) was the dominant
grass species at all seasons in the heavily grazed
pasture and during the winter and summer in the
lightly grazed pasture.
Sideoats grama (Bouteloua
was the dominant
grass species on
curtipendula)
the range during spring and fall in the lightly
grazed pasture.
More browse was available in the lightly grazed
pasture than in the heavily grazed pasture (Fig. 2).

Mean

Std. error

Mean

Std. error

Grass

49.7

2.6

55.1

2.4

Forbs

10.9

1.3

7.2

0.9

Browse

38.9

2.8

37.6

2.7

In terms of biomass of individual species, pricklypear (Opuntia
Zindheimeri)
was the dominant
source of available browse in both pastures at all
seasons. It usually constituted
from 50% to 80%
(by weight)
of the total browse crop in both
pastures.
An exception
was the spring season in
the lightly grazed pasture when pricklypear
made
up 32% of the available browse. The marked increase in browse availability
during fall in the
lightly grazed pasture was due primarily
to increased pricklypear
production.
Forb production
in this locality was heavily dependent upon autumn and winter precipitation.
Consequently,
the availability
of forbs in both
pastures was low at all seasons (Fig. 2). There
was, however, a noticeable
increase in forb production
during
the fall,
particularly
in the
lightly grazed pasture, in response
to late summer and early autumn rains.
During
the three
seasons when forbs were sufficiently
abundant
to measure
on the range,
there
always were
more pounds of forbs available
in the lightly
grazed pasture than in the heavily grazed pasture.
Forage

Classes

in Diets

Average
diets for goats grazing heavily
and
lightly stocked ranges are presented
in Table
1.
There
were no significant
(P < .05) differences
between mean animal diets from the two pastures
for any of the three respective forage classes in diets
(Table 2). However, comparisons
and evaluations
of herbivores’ diets on the basis of annual means
of three
Table 2. Analysis of variance for the percentages
forage classes in goats’ diets on lightly and heavily grazed
ranges.

Source of
variation
Pastures
Animals/pastures
Periods
Pastures

4Seasonal availabilities
of individual
forage species on the
two grazing
treatments
are tabulated
in appendices
of
Malechek
(1970).

class

Heavily grazed

grazed

Residual
** P<.Ol

x periods

IIegrees
of
freedom

Mean squares
Grass

Forbs

Browse

1

786.5

529.2

16

361.5

207.5””

507.0””

15

2626.0**

349.0””

2543.2””

15

528.1””

178.4””

115

212.2

38.2

35.3

664.2””
259.4
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are of questionable
value, where extensive seasonto-season variation in diet composition
is present
(Fig. 3). Differences
among periods were highly
significant
(P < .Ol) for all three dietary forage
classes. The overall pattern of variability
in the
two pastures was similar.
Statistical
comparisons
for individual
periods
(Kramer,
1956) revealed
only six periods of the 16 when differences existed
between pastures for a dietary forage class. For
example, in January
(Period l), there was more
grass selected on the heavily grazed range, but by
mid-March
(Period 4), the pattern of diet selectivity had reversed in the two pastures, and goats
on lightly grazed range were selecting more grass
and less browse than those on heavily grazed range
(Fig. 3).
An abrupt alteration of dietary composition was
observed on both pastures in early April (Fig. 3),
when grass content of diets dropped to the lowest
point in the study. Browse, primarily the newly
emerged leaves of the deciduous shin oak (Quercus
var. vaseyana), constituted
the bulk of
fmngens
diets on both ranges at that time but forb consumption was appreciably
greater in the lightly grazed
pasture.
Grass was the major class of forage consumed on
both grazing treatments
throughout
the period
from June to mid-October
(Fig. 3). Diets in either
pasture rarely contained
more than 30% browse
or 15% forbs during this time. There was no difference between pastures with respect to either
browse or forb contents of diets throughout
the
June-October
period.
Samples of ingested material from late October
and November collections
showed the proportion
of browse to be rapidly increasing in late autumn

Percentages of individual species of browse in goats’ diets on lightly and heavily grazed ranges.
Periods
Winter

Species
Plateau

Oak

L.1
H.

Summer

Spring

Fall

Winter

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

Mean

62
32

12
28

12
12

0
0

3
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

5
5

5s
6

26a2
1Sa
3b

Shin Oak

L.
H.

0
0

0
0

0
0

4
5

34
56

53
36

42
34

24
31

21
15

40
22

16
5

22
19

30
16

21
10

44
32

Junipers

L.
H.

4
6

2
10

18
8

4
20

0
2

0
3

0
2

0
1

0
2

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

1
3

6

6

5

31

Pricklypear

L.
H.

3
6

21
9

9
6

0
26

3
1

0
1

0
4

0
2

0
1

2
8

1
1

0
1

1
0

0
0

0
0

3
0

Tasajillo

L.
H.

0
2

19
5

2
4

0
0

0
1

3

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

5

3

0

1

0

0

1

0

0

1

26

3

L.
H.

0
0

1
0

0
0

0
1

10
16

1
4

1
3

0
3

0
1

0
0

0
0

0
1

0
0

0
0

0
0

0
0

1
2

0 ther Browse3

IL. signifies lightly grazed; H. signifies heavily grazed.
2Means with same letter are significantly (P < .05) different.
aIncludes Sacahuista, Elbowbush (Forestiera fiubescens), Hackberry
claw (Acacia greggig, and Agarito (Berberis trifoZioZutu).

(Celtis reticulata),

pricklyash (Zunthoxylum

chm-herdus),

6b
3
4

Cat-
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diets in both pastures, while the proportions
of
grass and forbs were decreasing
correspondingly.
In addition to the conventional
woody shrub or
tree species, the browse category in this study included such species as pricklypear,
tasajillo (O@ntia leptocaulis),
and sacahuista
(Nolina texana).
Browse in diets was, therefore,
identified
to species to explain as nearly as possible the variability
between pastures and among periods. Percentages
of individual
browse species found in diets are
tabulated in Table 3.
Plateau oak (Q1cerc1ls virginiana var. fusiform,is)
was the major browse species in diets on both
treatments
in January
and early February.
Although an evergreen,
this tree characteristically
sheds much of its foliage in February and March,
and replacement
by new leaves was delayed by
droughtly conditions the year of the study. Hence,
little oak forage was available
during February
and March and heavy use of pricklypear and junipers (Juniper-us asheri and J. pinchoti)
was observed. Shin oak essentially replaced other browse
species in diets from the time of leaf emergence in
early April until frost-kill
in early November.
Heavy use of junipers
and tasajillo was noticed
in late November on heavily grazed range.
Although
no significant
differences
were observed between
pastures with respect
to yearly
averages of forage classes in diets (Table Z), the
means of two species in the browse category did
differ between
pastures
(Table
3). Specifically,
goats on lightly grazed range selected more shin
oak and less juniper
than did goats on heavily
grazed range.
Plant

Parts

in Diets

Leaves were the major plant part constituent
in
diets on both grazing treatments
throughout
the
year (Fig. 4), and there were significantly
(P < .lO)
more leaves and fewer stems consumed on lightly
grazed range (Table
4). Samples from goats on
lightly grazed average 88% leaves and 10% stems
for the year, compared
to 83% leaves and 15%
stems for samples from goats on heavily grazed
range. Fruits were a minor part of the diet averaging approximately
3% and 2% for the lightly and
heavily grazed pastures, respectively.
Variability
over time was highly significant
for
all three dietary plant parts (Table
4), but not
nearly as extensive as that observed for dietary forage classes (Table
2). The pattern of variability
over time was similar in the two pastures for the
fruit category, but dissimilar for stems and leaves
(Fig. 4). Pricklypear pads and the cylindrical joints
of tasajillo were included in the stems category, and
the relatively high percentages of stems observed in
late winter and early spring (Fig. 4) were largely
reflections
of high percentages of these two species
in diets (Table 3).
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FIG. 4. Percentages of leaves, stems, and fruits in goats’ diets on
lightly and heavily grazed ranges.

Both pastures were highest in dietary fruits in
September
and early October.
Seedheads of sidepilosum)
oats grama and hairy tridens (Erioneuron
were the major fruit items in the lightly grazed
pastures, whereas, seedheads of hairy tridens and
oak mast were equally important
in the heavily
grazed pastures.
Table 4. Analysis of variance for the percentages
of three
plant parts in goats’ diets on lightly and heavily grazed
ranges.

Source of
variation
Pastures
Animals/
Periods

pastures

Pastures

x periods

Residual

Degrees
of
freedom
1
16
15
15
115

** P < .Ol; * P < .05; t P < .lO.

Mean squares
Leaves

Stems

Fruits

739.7-t
200.4**
290.8””
182.5**

569.9t
229.6””
494.5””
21s.o**

1.7
16.5”
50.3**
7.5

75.3

72.0

7.3
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Discussion
Forb consumption
by goats in this study was
probably restricted by limited availability,
particularly during spring on the heavily grazed range.
However, availability
of forbs on the range was
no reliable index of amounts in diets. For example, forbs were highly preferred in spring, and at
one period on lightly grazed range, comprised almost 30% of the diet, even though there were fewer
than 10 lbs./acre available
on the range at the
time.
Previous work by Kothmann
(1968) suggests that during more favorable years, forb availabilities ranging from 70 to 250 lbs./acre could be
expected in the area.
Levels of grass in diets during spring, summer,
and fall appeared to parallel the growth of warmseason perennial
grasses in the area. This is not
unusual as grazing animals are known to select
for green, succulent
forage (Heady, 1964).
However, the extent of grass use by goats in this study
was surprising,
in view of results of obtained
by
Fraps and Cory (1940) and McMahan (1964). Both
of these previous investigations
showed browse to
be, by far, the most important class of dietary forage during summer and fall. Their results were
based on ocular observations of single animals.
In
the present study, the basic data group was a mean
calculated from the analysis of grazed samples from
at least four and usually six animals.
Studies of
individual
animal variability
in forage selectivity
(Van Dyne and Heady, 1965) indicate that results
from single animal studies may be of very limited
value for drawing valid conclusions.
Grass received
somewhat
heavier
use in the
heavily grazed pasture than in the lightly grazed
pasture during most of the summer and fall, but
differences
in dietary grass in the two pastures at
a particular
time were never statistically
significant. Furthermore,
the general trends for percent
of grass in the diets were similar in the two pastures
at this time. Therefore,
it is likely that the heavy
grass usage in the summer and fall was a true reflection of animal preference and not the result of
forced utilization
caused by a shortage of browse.
Had browse been the most preferred forage at that
time, it would have been used more extensively in
the lightly grazed pasture where there were relatively large supplies of palatable browse available.
Comparing
results from this study to those of
Kothmann
(1968) suggests the possibility of direct
competition
between sheep and goats for grass in
summer, where the two species are grazing common range.
Working
in other pastures on the
Sonora Research
Station during a different
year,
he found sheep on heavily grazed range selected
from 70% to 90% of their diet from grass during
the June-September
period.
This corresponded
to the period of peak grass use by goats in the
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present study. Sheep on lightly grazed range selected a diet containing
about 55% grass during
this time.
Oak mast has been an important food item during fall in other investigations
(Fraps and Cory,
1940; McMahan,
1964). Because of the winter and
spring drought, very few acorns were produced
the year of our study.
Summary

and Conclusions

Diets selected by esophageally
cannulated
Angora goats were compared on lightly grazed, good
condition range and heavily grazed, fair condition
range.
Averaged over all collections,
diets selected on
the two grazing treatments
did not differ greatly
in their respective
proportions
of browse, forbs,
were, however, periodic differor grass. There
ences between pastures for all three forage classes
in diets. The most noticeable
was during early
spring, when grass and forbs constituted
the bulk
of the diet on lightly grazed range, while grass and
browse were the most important
dietary components on heavily grazed range.
Grass was an especially important food item on
both ranges from June to October,
and dietary
levels during this period of time appeared to parallel the growth of warm-season perennial
grasses
in the area.
Forb consumption
in winter and spring was
limited by availability,
but use of grass and browse
throughout
the year was generally a function
of
the relative
palatabilities
of individual
species
constituting
the two classes of forage. With the
possible exception of forbs on heavily grazed range,
availability of a particular forage class on the range
was not a consistent
indicator of the dietary use
of that forage class.
Goats on both grazing
treatments
preferred
leaves over stems and fruits. There were significantly more leaves and fewer stems in the diet
under light grazing than under heavy grazing, but
was
fruit consumption
on the two treatments
similar.
The amount of juniper and shin oak in diets
differed significantly between pastures, even though
the average browse content of the diets did not differ on the two treatments.
Shin oak was consistently the most important species of dietary browse
during the period of the year when it was available.
Results of this study indicate that goats could be
classified as “grazers” during a great part of the
year than they could be classified as “browsers.”
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Highlight
The
seasonal
dry-weight
composition
of the diet of walkingstick
insects
collected
on sandhill rangeland
in northeastern
Colorado
was determined
by
microscopic
examination
of crop contents.
The walkingstick
was found to be
monophagous
and highly selective in its feeding habits.
Slimleaf scurfpea comprised essentially
100% of its seasonal diet. Preference
indices were calculated
from herbage availability
data. The frequency of plants in the habitat and the
frequency
of plants
in the diet of the walkingsticks
were not correlated.
Walkingsticks
may compete with cattle for high-protein
forage.

Insects are often referred to as
minor biotic factors influencing
forage supply and plant composition in grassland ecosystems. To
a certain extent insects cause some
damage to plants of every terrestrial
community, either directly by feeding, or indirectly as vectors of disease organisms (Oosting, 1956). A
few instances of insects affecting
plant composition and succession
have been reported (Dibble, 1940;
Allred,
194 1; Humphrey,
1962);
however, plant ecologists do not
l Received April 2, 1971.
2 Present address is Assistant Professor

of Range Management, Range and
Wildlife Management
Department,
Texas Tech University,
Lubbock,
Texas 79409.

assign an important
role to the
insect fauna that are associated
with vegetation.
Workers in biological control have shown that
certain insects have a capacity to
greatly reduce the abundance of
certain plants and obviously they
may be potent factors in influencing
plant composition in their native
habitats (National Academy of Sciences, 1969).
The evaluation of forage consumption by insects is complicated
by many factors, including population densities, species diversity, and
feeding habits. A complete understanding of dietary competition between herbivores
and of energy
flow and nutrient cycling in grassland ecosystems depends upon an

exact knowledge of food habits and
preferences of individual species.
The purpose of this study was to
determine
the food habits and
feeding preferences of the walkingstick, Diapheromera
uelii (Orthoptera: Phasmidae), (Fig. 1) on sandhill
rangeland
in northeastern
Colorado.
Methods and Materials
The study area was a 40 ha
pasture on the Eastern Colorado
Range Station, located 27 km north
of Akron, in Washington County,
Colorado. The pasture had been
lightly grazed by cattle (4 ha/steer)
during the 5 summer months for
13 years prior to this study. The
climate of the area is semiarid with
an average annual precipitation of
about 38 cm, most of which comes
as rain during the growing season.
The frost-free season is from May
until early October. The study was
restricted to the “deep sand” range
site where soil textures are sandy
loam and lolamy sand. The topography is dune type with no definite drainage patterns.
The study area is in a BoutelouaCalamovilfa-Stipa-Artemisia
association in the mixed-grass prairie in
which grasses make up about 80%
of the total dry weight of aboveground vegetation, and forbs about
6%. The vegetation on the study
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Highlight
The
seasonal
dry-weight
composition
of the diet of walkingstick
insects
collected
on sandhill rangeland
in northeastern
Colorado
was determined
by
microscopic
examination
of crop contents.
The walkingstick
was found to be
monophagous
and highly selective in its feeding habits.
Slimleaf scurfpea comprised essentially
100% of its seasonal diet. Preference
indices were calculated
from herbage availability
data. The frequency of plants in the habitat and the
frequency
of plants
in the diet of the walkingsticks
were not correlated.
Walkingsticks
may compete with cattle for high-protein
forage.

Insects are often referred to as
minor biotic factors influencing
forage supply and plant composition in grassland ecosystems. To
a certain extent insects cause some
damage to plants of every terrestrial
community, either directly by feeding, or indirectly as vectors of disease organisms (Oosting, 1956). A
few instances of insects affecting
plant composition and succession
have been reported (Dibble, 1940;
Allred,
194 1; Humphrey,
1962);
however, plant ecologists do not
l Received April 2, 1971.
2 Present address is Assistant Professor

of Range Management, Range and
Wildlife Management
Department,
Texas Tech University,
Lubbock,
Texas 79409.

assign an important
role to the
insect fauna that are associated
with vegetation.
Workers in biological control have shown that
certain insects have a capacity to
greatly reduce the abundance of
certain plants and obviously they
may be potent factors in influencing
plant composition in their native
habitats (National Academy of Sciences, 1969).
The evaluation of forage consumption by insects is complicated
by many factors, including population densities, species diversity, and
feeding habits. A complete understanding of dietary competition between herbivores
and of energy
flow and nutrient cycling in grassland ecosystems depends upon an

exact knowledge of food habits and
preferences of individual species.
The purpose of this study was to
determine
the food habits and
feeding preferences of the walkingstick, Diapheromera
uelii (Orthoptera: Phasmidae), (Fig. 1) on sandhill
rangeland
in northeastern
Colorado.
Methods and Materials
The study area was a 40 ha
pasture on the Eastern Colorado
Range Station, located 27 km north
of Akron, in Washington County,
Colorado. The pasture had been
lightly grazed by cattle (4 ha/steer)
during the 5 summer months for
13 years prior to this study. The
climate of the area is semiarid with
an average annual precipitation of
about 38 cm, most of which comes
as rain during the growing season.
The frost-free season is from May
until early October. The study was
restricted to the “deep sand” range
site where soil textures are sandy
loam and lolamy sand. The topography is dune type with no definite drainage patterns.
The study area is in a BoutelouaCalamovilfa-Stipa-Artemisia
association in the mixed-grass prairie in
which grasses make up about 80%
of the total dry weight of aboveground vegetation, and forbs about
6%. The vegetation on the study
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Table 1. Mean dry weight (% ) of food items in the seasonal diet of walking
sticks on sandhill rangeland in northeastern Colorado.

July 26

Aug. 15

Sept. 5

Sept. 18

Mean
annual
diet

50

50

15

18

4

137

0.4
tl
t

0.25

99.6

0.25
99.5

Date
July 15

Foods

Sample size
Grasses
Prairie sandreed
Needleandthread
Unknown grass
Forbs

t

FIG. 1. Walkingstick insect. This insect
feeds almost exclusively on slimleaf
scurfpea in northeastern
Colorado.

ILess than 0.25%.

area has been described by Ueckert
(1969).
Forage availability was assumed
to be equivalent to the proportion
of a particular species of plant in
the standing croip of plant biomass.
The dry weight of litter and of the
live, aboveground
parts of individual plant species was estimated
on June 13, July 23, and September
4 on 100 permanently
marked
30.5 x 50 cm quadrats by a modification of Pechanec and Pickford’s
(1937) weight-estimate method.
The frequency of all plant species on the study area was recorded
for 1000 quadrats on July 1-3 by a
“nested quadrat” technique (Hyder
et al., 1965). The frequency for
blue grama (Bouteloua gracilis) was
recorded on a 5 x 5 cm quadrat and
a 40 x 40 cm quadrat was used for
all other species. The phenological
stage and condition of most plant
species were recorded at biweekly
intervals throughout the growing
season.
An attempt was made to collect
at least 50 walkingstick specimens
at biweekly intervals during the
1968 growing season. Specimens
were captured with sweep nets or
by hand as randomly as possible
from the study area. Specimens
were killed immediately
in 95%
ethanol and stored in the ethanol
until laboratory work was initiated.
Several reference specimens were
saved for identification.
In the laboratory, a microscope
slide was prepared from the csop
contents of each walkingstick, and

examining the slides as described by
Ueckert (1968). Plant tissues on
slides were identified from reference tissue of identified
plants.
Ten fields per slide were examined
and percent frequency was calculated for each food item present.
Frequencies were converted to relative density as outlined by Ueckert
(1968). Relative density has been
shown by Sparks and Malechek
(1968) to have a 1: 1 ratio to the
relative amount (dry-weight basis)
of each food item in the diet. Relative density was used as an estimate
of the dry-weight composition of
each species in the diet. A mean
diet was calculated for each date
that walkingsticks were present and
for the entire season.
Preference
indices were calculated for all major foods in the diet
of the walkingsticks on each collection date. The percent dry weight
of the plant in the diet was divided
by the percent dry weight of the
plant in the standing crop of live,
aboveground vegetation. Preference
indices were used in conjunction
with plant phenology and condition
data to determine if the diets of
walkingsticks change due to changes
in plant conditions.
A correlation coefficient was calculated between the percent frequency of the plant species on the
study area and the percent frequency of the plant species in the
diet of walkingsticks to determine
the degree to which their diet is
influenced by plant frequency.

Annual wildbuckwheat
Slimleaf
scurfpea

the

composition

mated

by

of

diets

microscopically

was

t
t
t

esti-

100

Results

100

100

99.5

and Discussion

Walking-sticks were collected from
mid- July through mid-September
of 1968. These insects were most
abundant in July and were extremely rare by mid-September.
The diets of 137 specimens were
determined.
Five different foods
were eaten by the walkingsticks and
the mean number of different
foods/insect crop ranged from 1.0 f.
0.0 to 1.12 f 0.30 (95% confidence
intervals) on different dates. The
walkingstick is essentially monophagous and is highly selective in its
feeding habits. Slimleaf scurfpea
(Psoyalea tenuiflora) was the major
food of the walkingstick and comprised essentially 100% of its diet
on all dates during this study.
Prairie sandreed (Calamovilfa longifolia), needleandthread (Stipa com(Erioata), annual wildbuckwheat
gonum
annum),
and an unidentified grass were eaten in trace
amounts during July (Table
1).
Slimleaf scurfpea was highly preferred throughout the life cycle of
the walkingstick and was the only
food taken in proportions greater
than its relative availability.
Slimleaf scurfpea made up about 0.7%
of the total dry weight of aboveground vegetation in July. This
figure decreased to 0.4% in August
and to 0.1% in September, due
to natural mortality, dry weather,
Prefand grazing by herbivores.
erence indices for scurfpea were
lowest (142) d uring July while
it was succulent
and flowering
and highest (1,000) during Sep-

WALKINGSTICK

DIETS

Table 2. Preference indices for major foods in the seasonal diet of walkingsticks on sandhill rangeland in northeastern Colorado.
Foods

July 15

Prairie sandreed
0.02
Annual wildbuckwheat
Slimleaf scurfpea
142.3

July 26
0.01
0.8
142.1

tember when it was wilted and
becoming
dormant
(Table
2).
The increasing preference indices
for slimleaf scurfpea as the season
progressed was apparently a function of the decreasing availability
of this plant, rather than of increasing consumption of the plant
by walkingsticks. Heavy insect damage to slimleaf scurfpea was recorded in late July, thus the walkingstick may contribute
to the
decreasing availability
of its host
plant. Preference indices for prairie
sandreed were very low due to its
high availability
(20% of total
standing crop) and to the fact that
only small amounts were eaten.
Annual wildbuckwheat
was eaten
in quantities almost proportional to
its relative availability; however, it
only comprised about 0.3% of the
total standing crop of herbage.
A non-selective feeder could be
expected to eat foods exactly in proportion to the frequency with which
they were encountered,
and consequently, 100% of the variability
in its diet would be associated with
plant frequency.
The correlation
between the frequency of plants in
the habitat and the frequency of
plants in the diet of the walkingsticks was not significant. Slimleaf
scurfpea occurred in 99% of the
microscope
fields examined
on
slides prepared from crop samples;
however, it occurred only in 5.1%
of the frequency plots on the study
area. Thus, the walkingstick fed
upon slimleaf scurfpea almost 20
times more than a non-selective
herbivore would.
Prairie sandreed occurred in 1.2%
of the microscope fields examined
and in 70.3% of the frequency plots
on the study area while needleandthread occurred in 0.07% of the
microscope fields and in 60.9% of
the frequency
plots.
Frequency

Aug.

15

250.0

Sept. 5

Sept. 18

l,ooo.o

l,ooo.o

values in microscope fields and in
frequency plots on the study area
were 0.36% and 0.9%, respectively
for annual wildbuckwheat.
Thus,
the walkingstick
fed upon prairie sandreed and needleandthread
much less often than a non-selective
feeder would be expected to. Consumption of annual wildbuckwheat
was considerably greater in relation to the frequency with which
it was encountered.
The feeding behavior of walkingsticks is probably influenced significantly by their behavioral patterns. Gangwere (196 1) reported
that the Michigan phasmid (Diapheromera femorata) has arboreal
habits due to negative geotaxis and
feeds largely upon the leaves of oak
trees (Quercus uelutina); however,
these phasmids fed upon Rubus
when they fell to the ground.
Nymphs of D. femorata were reported to have feeding habits unlike older nymphs and adults since
they lacked negative geotaxis and
occurred
nearer to the ground
where available foods are quite different. Thus the presence of grasses
and annual wildbuckwheat in the
diet of walkingsticks in July in this
study may have been due to the
presence of early instar nymphs in
the samples; however, sample sizes
were much larger during July than
later in the season.
In a ten-year study of cattle diets
at Eastern Colorado Range Station,
Dahla found that slimleaf scurfpea
was not eaten by cattle in any
season. However, this plant may
provide an important
source of
protein for livestock during the
autumn under certain situations.
Bement (1970) reported that steers
on the shortgrass prairie sought out
this legume during late September
3 Unpublished data.
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and that steers receiving no supplements but feeding on slimleaf scurfpea had a higher rate of gain and
higher dry-matter conversion rate
than steers receiving 1.2 lb./head/
day of cottonseed cake. Thus, in
some instances, walkingsticks may
compete with cattle for high-protein forage.
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Highlight
The effect of pregnancy and lactation on vitamin A and carotene in liver
and plasma was*deiermiGed for beef cows grazing pangolagrass. The cows
averaged 13.4 years of age and had grazed pangolagrass continously as the only
source of nutrients for an average of 9.5 years. Calves were weaned August 29,
1965, and cows were slaughtered December 8, 1965. Ten cows, nursing calves
in 1965 and pregnant when slaughtered, had an average of 12.3 million I. U.
equivalent vitamin A in liver and plasma; seven cows, dry in 1965 and pregnant,
had 20.9 million I. U.; three cows, nursing calves 3n 1965 and open, had 13.3
million I. U.; and one cow, dry in 1965 and open, had 24 million I. U. vitamin A.
A well managed pangolagrass pasture in southcentral Florida furnished adequate carotene to meet the vitamin A needs of producing beef cows.
Vitamin

A is essential for normal

nutrition of beef cattle. National
Research
Council
(1970) (NRC)
state that a 1213 pound dry pregnant cow required 19,500 I. U. and
a 1102 pound nursing cow, 41,000
I. U. vitamin A daily. The average
daiJy vitamin A intake would be
30,250 I. U. for a cow weaning a
calf each year. A level of 40,000
I. U. daily would insure a reserve
of vitamin A to meet stress factors
when they occur. The object of this
paper was to determine the level
of vitamin A and carotene in liver
and plasma of beef cows which had
obtained
all their nutrients
by
grazing pangolagrass (Digitaria
decunzbens
Stent.) for an average of
9.5 years.
Procedure and production results
of seven herds of grade Brahman
cows in a cow-calf project in a 15year grazing trial were presented by
Kirk et al. (1970a). Levels of vitamin A and carotene in liver and
plasma froim grazing cows and fed
steers were compared by Kirk et al.
(1970b) but the importance of these
two tissues as storage depots was not
determined. Highest values found
were 43 10 micrograms (mcg) vita1 University

of Florida Institute of
Food
and
Agricultural
Sciences,
Journal Article No. 3936. Received
April IO, 1971.
2 Animal Scientist Emeritus, Agricultural Research Center, Ona, Florida.

min A per gram of dry liver and
1688 mcg carotene per 100 milliliter
(ml) plasma. Low carotene values
were zero per gram of liver and 9
mcg per 100 ml plasma. It was
shown that 20 pounds good quality
air-dried pangolagrass forage daily
per cow furnished 1100 milligrams
(mg) carotene, equivalent to 440,000
I. U. vitamin A. This is several
times in excess of the level recommended by NRC (1970) for a producing beef cow. NRC (1970) state
that 1 mcg vitamin A is equal to
3.3 I. U. and 1 mcg carotene to
0.4 I. U. vitamin A.
Carpenter et al. (1961) found that
livers of calves averaged 1.35% of
their live weight. These authors
sugin a private communication
gested that liver percentage decreases as live weight increases,
giving a value of 1.25% for cows.
Shirley et al. (1963) showed that
fresh liver had about 28% dry
Using these values, liver
matter.
dry matter would represent 0.35%
of the slaughter weight for cows.
According to Duke (1935) blood
volume for a bullock by the wash
out methold was 7.7% of body
weight, or 3.85% for blood plasma.
Methods
Twenty-one cows with an average
age of 13.4 years selected from the
seven herds of the original phos114

phorus source trials were slaughtered on December 18, 1965. The
pangolagrass grazed by the cows
received 100 lb. N, and 50 lb. K20
yearly, from 1955 to 1965. P205
at the equivalent rate of 25 lb./acre
was applied each year from 1955 to
1958 with no phosphorus applied
from 1959 to 1965. Four pastures
permitted rotational and deferred
grazing throughout
the 1 l-year
period.
The cows were classified into
four groups according to their 1965
calving and pregnancy record and
the data used for vitamin A study:
Group 1.
Group 2.
Group 3.
Group 4.

10 cows weaned calves in
1965 and pregnant.
7 cows dry in 1965 and
pregnant.
3 cows weaned calves in
1965 and open.
1 cow dry in 1965 and
open.

The cows except for short periods
in late winter and early spring of
1958, 1960, and 1963 had adequate
pangolagrass forage. Supplemental
feed in these periods consisted of
cottonseed hulls and citrus molasses, both devoid of vitamin A
and carotene. Cows were given free
access to common salt and modified
salt sick mixture (Becker et al. 1953)
but pasture forage was the only
source of calcium and phosphorus.
Liver
samples were obtained
when cows were slaughtered. Samples were frozen until analyzed by
the procedure
of Gallup
and
Hoefer (1946) for vitamin A and
A. 0. A. C. (1960) method for carotene. Blood samples were titrated
and iced until analyzed for vitamin
A and carotene by the method of
Kimble (1939).
Results

and Discussion

There was adequate pangolagrass
forage on the ground to carry the
cows through the winter when they
were removed in December
1965.
Samples of grass collected 2 to 4
times each year averaged on an airdried basis 5.22% crude protein and

0.27% phosphorus from 1955 to
1958, and 5.71% protein and 0.16%
phosphorus from 1959 to 1965.

VITAMIN
Table 1.
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Vitamin A and carotene in liver and plasma of cows grazing pangola.
Group
Item

1

2

3

4

7
14

3

1

12

12

10.4

10.2

0

3
0

0

1168

1410

No. cows

10

Age (years)

13.5

Grazing pangola (years)

8.9
10

Cows weaned calves in 1965
Cows pregnant on 12-8-65

10

7
1260

Slaughter weight (lb.)
Carcass grade1

1181
6

7

6

Dry liver weight (g)

1873

2000

1855

Plasma volume (1)

20.6

20.4

22.0

7
0

8
2236
24.6

Vitamin A:
Dry liver (mcg/g)
Plasma (mcg/lOO ml)
Total

(mcg2)

Total

I.U.

1957

3130

2149

3218

20

17

24

20

6.3a

4.oEi

7.2m

12.2n?

20.8a

13.2@

23.8M

40

49

960

1268

3.7m4

Carotene:
Dry liver (mcg/g)
Plasma (mcg/lOO ml)
Total

(mcg3)

I.U. vitamin A
Total I.U. vitamin A in
liver and plasma
1 Federal grades:

162
1006

116
1110

2.3@

3.7c

3.1C

5.3c

0.9c

1.5C

1.2e

2.E

12.3n

20.9Si

13.3u

24.OM

6, Low Comm.; 7, Comm.; 8, High Comm.

2 1 mcg vitamin A = 3.3 I.U.
3 1 mcg carotene = 0.4 I.U. vitamin A.
4m = 1 million.
5c = 100,000.

A and
Cow data and vitamin
carotene level in liver and blood
plasma of mature cows are summarized in Table 1. The average
slaughter weight for 21 colws was
12 17 pounds, heavy for cows maintained on grass pasture in southcentral Florida. Condition of cows
is indicated by the U. S. Commercial carcass grade and a shrunk carcass of 53.7%. Slaughter weight was
increased as 17 of the 2 1 cows were
heavy with calf and dressing percentage decreased for the same
reason.
The level of vitamin A per gram
of dry liver ranged from an average
of 1957 mcg for the 10 cows in
Group 1 to 32 18 for the one cow in
Group 4. Plasma carotene ranged
from 960 mcg per 100 ml plasma
for Group 1 to 1268 mcg for Group
2.

Vitamin A levels in liver and
plasma ranged from 12.2 million
I.U. for Group 1 to 24.0 million
for the single cow in Group 4.
Storage of carotene in liver and
plasma in equivalent, vitamin A was
90,000 I.U. for Group 1 to 210,000
I.U. for Group 4. The average percentage of vitamin A in liver and
plasma for the four groups was as
follows:
Vitamin A, liver
Vitamin A, plasma
Vitamin A, liver carotene
Vitamin A, plasma carotene
Total

99.1%
0.1%
0.2%
0.6%
100.0%

The liver contained 99.3% and
plasma 0.7% of the total vitamin A
in these two tissues.
It is seen from Table 1 that the
total I.U. vitamin A in liver and

plasma in order of magnitude from
low to high was: Group 1, 12.2
Group 3, 13.3 million;
million;
Group 2, 20.9 million; and Group
4, 24.0 million;
the average for
all groups was 15.7 million. These
data indicate that giving birth and
nursing a calf for approximately
7.5 months create a greater need for
vitamin A than pregnancy and
maintenance of a dry non-pregnant
cow. The cows had an adequate
reserve of vitamin A for (a) stress
periods, (b) unnatural low level of
carotene in forage, or (c) extremely
poor utilization of forage carotene,
to meet the vitamin A requirements
for an extended period. Average
vitamin A in liver alone for the 21
cows could furnish 42,466 I.U. daily
per cow for one year if all the stored
vitamin could be utilized and no
other source of carotene was available. These data show that wellmanaged pangolagrass
can meet
adequately the vitamin A needs of
beef cows with this forage as their
only source of carotene.
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Highlight
Pinyon-juniper woodland, a habitat
for desert cottontails throughout much
of the West, is often cleared to improve grazing conditions for livestock.
In southern New Mexico, habitat conditions for cottontails can be maintained or enhanced during clearing
operations by preserving some combination of 70-90 down, dead trees and
living shrubs per acre.

Desert cottontails (Sy2viEagu.s auBaird)
are distributed
widely throughout
the western
United States. These animals provide substantial recreational hunting. For example, about 29,000
hunters harvest over 185,000 cottontails annually in Arizona (Smith,
1962)
while
expending
about
$640,000 (Davis, 1962). Maintenance of cottontail rabbit production
to satisfy recreationists
depends
upon proper habitat management.
The range of cottontails includes
60 million acres of pinyon-juniper
woodland in the Rocky Mountain
and Intermountain Regions (Forest
Service,
1958).
This
woodland,
among other values, provides important forage for livestock. Many
public and private land managers
continue to clear areas of pinyonjuniper to improve forage production for livestock. This paper reports the effect of pinyon-juniper
duboni

1 Received May 2 1, 197 1.
2 Results reported are based on Mr.
Kundaeli’s MS thesis to Colorado
State University.

clearing upoln the desert cottontail
in southern New Mexico. Recommendations are given for coordinatactivities with the
ing clearing
habitat needs of cottontails.
Study

Area and Methods

This study was conducted on
13,000 acres of the Ft. Bayard Experimental Forest, about 10 miles
east of Silver City, New Mexico.
The area includes only elevations
of 6,000 to 7,000 ft in the pinyonjuniper. Rainfall averages about 16
diversity of
inches. Considerable
soils and topography provide a complex environment for plant growth.
Percent density composition of trees
is: pinyon (Pinzcs edulis Engelm.),
40; alligator
juniper
(Juniperus
Steud.), 24; gray oak
deppeana
(Quercus griseu Liebm.), 24; Utah
juniper
(J. osteospermu
(Torr.)
Little), 10; other trees (15), 2. Similarly, shrub composition is: hairy
(Cercocurpus
mountainmahogany
breuiflorus
A. Gray), 47; gray oak
(less than 6 ft tall), 20; Wright silktassel (Gurryu wrightii Torr.), 18;
skunkbush (Rhus trilobutu Nutt.),
10; other shrubs (25), 5. Tree density varies from none on 7% of the
area to sites with more than 250
plants/acre. Some areas support an
equal density of shrubs, although
17% of the area is without shrubs.
Perennial
grass production avThe
erages about 300 Ib./acre.
dominant species-blue grama (Boutelouu grucilis (H.B.K.) Lag.) and
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sideoats

grama

(B.

curtipendulu

(Michx.) Torr.)-contribute
about
two-thirds of the total. Over 30
species of perennial grasses make
up the remainder of the production.
Forb production is about half
that of perennial grasses. No forb
species dominate the composition;
of the more than 50 species involved,
most abundant
genera include:
vetch (Viciu spp.), globemallow
(Sphuerulceu
spp.) goosefoot (Chenopodium spp.), and buckwheat (Eriogonum
spp.).

In 1963, permanent pellet sampling stations were located at mechanically spaced intervals on the
entire experimental area at an intensity of 25 per sectioa (approximately 450 plots). In 1965 sampling
intensity was increased to 225 stations per section on the southern
one-third of the area.
PelIet plots at each sample station
consisted of four belts laid out in
cardinal directions. Each belt contained l/400 acre (3 by 36.3 feet).
Presence or absence of accumulated
cottontail rabbit pellets was noted
annually on each sampling belt.
Trees and shrubs were counted
around the center of each sample
station on a l/lo-acre plot (37.2-foot
radius).
Herbaceous vegetation was estimated periodically by species on
belts 1 by 24 feet in size superimposed over the pehet plots. Estimates of herbage were corrected to
actual weight by double sampling
(Wilm et al., 1944). Vegetation
samples were dried so that production could be expressed as pounds
of air-dry material per acre.
Pinyon-juniper
was removed in
various amounts and by several
methods on the southern one-third
of the experimental area in 1965.
The experimental design consisted
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for desert cottontails throughout much
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living shrubs per acre.
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In 1963, permanent pellet sampling stations were located at mechanically spaced intervals on the
entire experimental area at an intensity of 25 per sectioa (approximately 450 plots). In 1965 sampling
intensity was increased to 225 stations per section on the southern
one-third of the area.
PelIet plots at each sample station
consisted of four belts laid out in
cardinal directions. Each belt contained l/400 acre (3 by 36.3 feet).
Presence or absence of accumulated
cottontail rabbit pellets was noted
annually on each sampling belt.
Trees and shrubs were counted
around the center of each sample
station on a l/lo-acre plot (37.2-foot
radius).
Herbaceous vegetation was estimated periodically by species on
belts 1 by 24 feet in size superimposed over the pehet plots. Estimates of herbage were corrected to
actual weight by double sampling
(Wilm et al., 1944). Vegetation
samples were dried so that production could be expressed as pounds
of air-dry material per acre.
Pinyon-juniper
was removed in
various amounts and by several
methods on the southern one-third
of the experimental area in 1965.
The experimental design consisted
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Table 1. Occurrence (%) of desert cottontail pellets in relation to tree density
shrub abundance (na./acre), and berbaceous vegetation Produc(no./acre),
tion (lb./acre) on Ft. Hayard in 1966.

of five randomized
treatments
in
each of two blocks. Each treatment
plot contained
300-500
acres.
In
one treatment,
trees were uprooted,
piled,
and burned.
In another
treatment,
trees were uprooted but
left where they fell. Retention
of
trees on steep slopes and northerly
exposures constituted
a third treatment. On a fourth area, trees were
thinned to a density of 100 trees/
acre by felling with a chain saw.
The fifth area was left undisturbed.
In 196R, a supplemental
study
was made of cottontail
use of treatment areas. Accumulated
cottontail
rabbit pellets were counted on randomly selected sample points on
belts of l/400 acre within the middle of each treatment
area. Such
measurements
permitted
quantitative comparisons
between relative
rabbit abundance,
as measured by
pellet
counts,
and characteristics
and condition
of the surrounding
vegetation.
Use of Undisturbed

Areas

Use of natural
areas by cottontails was extensively
surveyed on
9,000 acres of undisturbed
pinyonjuniper in 1966. Evidence of rabbit
;se was found on 83% of the area.
Within use areas, however, certain
combinations
of trees, shrubs, and
herbaceous
plants were preferred.
Evidence
of
cottontails
was
greatest (91% of plots with pellets)
where per acre amounts
of vegetation averaged 85 trees, R5 shrubs,
and 270 lb. of perennial grass (Table
1). Pellet occurrence
at this tree
density differed significantly
(0.05
level) from that at higher and lower
densities of ahrubs and trees. This
relation suggests that woody plants

ran be too few or to” dense for best
cottontail habitat conditions.
To separate the effect of shrubs
and overstory trees upon cottontail
presence, pellet densities were measured on areas with and without
trees. An area of 300 acres near “ptimum for cottontail
presence (Fig.
1) averaging 86 shnlbs/acre
and 57
trees/acre had a pellet density of
2.8 per square foot. An adjacent
area of comparable
size and density
of shrubs but without trees, had a
density of 3.1 pellets per square
foot. This comparison suggests that
if sufficient
shrubs
are present,
by
the habitat
will be occupied
cottontails
whether living trees are
present or not.
Cottontail
use is strongly related
to ahrub density. With an increase
from 53 to 85 shrubs per acre, cottontail
use increases;
between
X5

117
and approximately
125 shrubs per
acre use by cottontails
decreases
(Table
1).
Overstory trees can affect cottontail use by suppressing shrub>. Tree
density
above
160 per acre suppresses ahrub abundance.
If shrubs
are reduced
by tree competition
below optimmn
habitat conditions
of about S5 shrubs per acre, cottontail use is depressed.
Within
the range of 150 to 370
pounds per acre production
of herbaceous vegetation
does not seem
to affect cottontail
use.
Use of Modified

Areas

Modifications
of cottontail
habitat by different methods of tree removal resulted in differences in cottontail
use. Pellet densities
were
significantly
lower (0.05 level) from
the control
plot where all trees
were uprooted,
piled, and burned
(Table
2).
Pellet
densities
were
significantly
higher than the control where trees \,‘ere uprooted but
left intact. The thinning treatment
did not differ significantly
from the
control area. Since the treatment
areas were comparable
in density
of shrubs (50-59 per acre) the differences in cottontail
use suggest
that abundance of down, dead trees
influenced
habitat
conditions.
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Table 2. Relation of cottontail pellet densities (no./ftz)
trees as affected by treatment (after Kundaeli, 1969).

Treatment

Cottontail
pellets

REYNOLDS

to shrubs and down

Cover complex (no./acre)
Shrubs

Down
Trees

Total

3.2

59

31

90

Thinning to 100 trees/acre
No treatment

2.7
2.4

58
57

14
4

72
61

Uprooting, piling and burning

1.0

50

6

56

Uprooting

all trees

To investigate further the effect
of down trees upon cottontail use,
various density combinations
of
shrubs and down trees were related
to presence of rabbits as measured
by pellet densities.
Down, dead
trees were assumed to be equivalent
to shrubs in their habitat contribution.
Cottontail
pellet
density
increased until cover density of down

trees plus shrubs reached 70 per
acre; at greater densities of cover,
pellet density decreased, but remained comparatively high at the
highest density of cover measured130 + per acre (Fig. 2).
Further
evidence of the desired
level of down trees and live shrubs
for best cottontail habitat is provided by presence and absence data
for cottontail
pellets (Table
3).
The combined cover of 65 shrubs
plus 20 down trees per acre seemed
to provide adequate habitat conditions. The difference in percent
of plots with pellets is significant
(0.05 level).
Conclusions

In pinyon-juniper
woodland, as
represented by the Ft. Bayard area,
Table 3. Occurrence (%) of cottontail pellets in relation to density
(no./acre) of down trees and shrubs.
Densities
Down
trees
FIG. 2. Relation between collective cover
density of down, dead trees and living
shrubs, and density of desert cottontail
pellets on Ft. Bayard treatment areas
in 1968.

Shrubs

Total

Plots
with
pellets
(%)

0

23
65

23
85

61

20
52

90

142

91

91

shrubs furnish the primary cover
for cottontails.
About 85 shrubs/
acre furnish ideal habitat
conditions. Living trees influence habitat conditions only indirectly by
suppressing shrubs when tree numbers exceed 160 per acre. However,
down trees can serve in lieu of
shrubs as cover. From 70 to 90 units
of down trees and/or living shrubs
seem to provide best habitat condi tions.
Uprooting, piling, and burning
of all pinyon-juniper trees depressed
cottontail rabbit use. Where there
are less than 85 shrubs/acre, ho,wever, pinyon-juniper
control can
enhance habitat conditions for cottontails, if sufficient down trees are
retained to total 70-90 per acre in
combination
with living shrubs.
Where density of living shrubs exceeds 70-90 per acre, habitat will
be improved little by leaving down
trees.
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The Trail Boss portrays a man, a man willing to accept responsibility, and a man capable of delivering the goods in
the face of adversity. The dedication of The Trail Boss to the herd makes it a fitting symbol of the range manager’s dedication to animals, land, and people. Both The Boss and today’s range manager are more than just cowboys. (Harold F. Heady. J. Range Manage. 20:283)
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Highlight
Five cultivated forages and rough fescue, a native bunchgrass, were successfully established on cleared but unbroken land in central Alberta that was
either untilled or lightly tilled with a tandem disc. Woody suckers caused considerable competition for the forages and susceptible species were only partially
controlled by one application of an herbicide. The sucker density of four shrub
species increased greatly between the second and third year after clearing and
seeding whereas the density of suckers of the only tree, aspen, declined. There
was a one-third reduction in land-clearing costs using this method of forage
establishment rather than using a crawler-tractor-drawn
serrated disc or
moldboard plow to break the land.

Land clearing of aspen (Populus
tremuloides
Michx.) forests in the
parklands
of central Alberta has
been done for years by pushing
the trees into windrows followed
by breaking the land using large,
crawler-tractor-drawn,
moldboard
plows, or serrated discs; cereal grains
are then planted. The method is
well adapted to preparation of land
for cereal production and the subsequent annual cultivation controls
woody sprouts (suckers). Land development costs per acre average
about. $19 for clearing and $14
for breaking (Love and McMillan,
1968). Since there is a rapidly increasing demand for beef in Canada
(Yankowsky, 1970) there also is a
rapidly increasing need for more
land to be planted to forages. If
forages are planted
on newly
cleared land rather than cereals,
modified methods of clearing may
reduce costs. Breaking amounts to
about one-third of the total land
clearing costs and it is imperative
to know if this procedure is necessary for successful forage establishment.
l Drs. P. D. Walton and R. T. Hardin,

University of Alberta, reviewed the
manuscript and assisted with statistical analyses, respectively. The Alberta Forest Service supplied the
rough fescue seed. The research was
partially supported by the Canada
Department of Agriculture, Operating
Grants No. 9007 and 1032. Received
November 6, 1970.

Freisen et al (1965) report from
studies in northern British Columbia that the density of aspen and
willow sprouts one year after the
land had been cleared, broken and
planted to a grass-legume mixture
varied from 3,388 sprouts/acre on
land broken with a moldboard
plow to 22,748 sprouts/acre on land
only cultivated with an offset disc.
Regardless of the land breaking
method used, the reestablishment of
woody sprouts is usually a serious
problem.
The objective of this study was
to investigate the feasibility of establishing forages on cleared, unbroken or lightly tilled land and to
study the competitive relationships
between seeded forages and reestablishing woody sprouts.
Materials

and Methods

The study area was in the aspen
parkland on the University of Alberta Ranch, 95 miles southeast of
Edmonton,
Alberta.
The native
vegetation before clearing was an
aspen grove on dark grey wooded
soil. The average annual precipitation is 15 inches with 10 inches
occurring during the growing season
(Can. Dept. Transport
Meteorol.
Div., 1966, 1967, 1969).
A bulldozer removed the trees
from a representative
four acre
grove of 4-6 inch DBH aspen in
August, 1966. Part of the area was
randomly
selected and tilled twice
D
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disc in May, 1967.
A grain press drill seeded five
grasses, each with 1 lb./acre alfalfa
(Medicago media pers.) cv Rambler
% to 1 inch deep at the following
rates: 6 lb./acre smooth brome (Bromus inermis Leyss.) cv Carlton; 4 lb.
/acre creeping red fescue (Festuca
rubra L.) cv Olds; 5 lb./acre crested
wheatgrass (Agropyron
desertorum
(Fisch.) Schult.) cv Nordan; 5 lb./
acre rough fescue (Festuca scabrella
Torr.).
Drill rows were spaced 7
inches apart and 150 lb./acre of
a fertilizer (27-14-O) was drilled
with the seed to promote forage establishment.
One-half the disced
area was randomly selected and
sprayed in June, 1968 as was all of
the untilled area. Two lb./acre
(2,4-dichlorophenoxy
acetic acid)
butyl ester (2,4-D), was applied in
7 gal/acre water carrier using a
Potts mist blower.
Ten randomly located transects
crossed all drill strips at right angles
in each of the following treatments:
(a) disced and sprayed, (b) disced
and unsprayed, and (c) untilled
and sprayed. On each transect, two
observation points were randomly
located and permanently marked in
each 10 ft wide drill strip and in
the unseeded control strips. A 3
by 3 ft plot was used to record aspen
sucker density. All other density
and annual production
measurements were made in a 20 by 50 cm
plot nestled within the larger plot.
In 1968, density of forages and
woody stems was recorded
for
smooth bromegrass, rough fescue,
and control strips prior to herbicide application.
In 1969, the density counts were repeated and herbage production was determined for
all plots.
Seed of the native species, rough
fescue, originated from a bunchgrass ecotype about 30 miles west
of Calgary, Alberta.
with a tandem

Results

and Discussion

Forage Establishment
Forage stands were successfully
established
on cleared but unbroken land in a year of normal
growing season precipitation
(8
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Table 1. The 1969 herbage production
(lb./acre)
production
of sedge in unseeded control.

of seeded forage

species and

Treatments

Drill strip

Smooth

bromegrass

Creeping

red

fescue

Discedsprayed

Discedunsprayed

(1)

(2)

Untilledsprayed
(3)

Alfalfa1

Grass &
alfalfa1

n = 20

n = 20

n = 20

1102

1054

787

ova

1054v

1274

1274

778

9v

1283V
722W

wheatgrass
wild ryepass

665

584

707

137v

Russian

672

526

456

72V

599w

Rough

fescue

461

349

252

982W

1331v

Crested

Sedge (unseeded
Mean

grass

control)

production

140

64

93

75613

835a2

596b

1In disced-unsprayed treatment only.
2Weights followed by the same letters in horizontal sequence (a through b) or by same
letters in vertical sequence (v through w) are not significantly
different at the 0.05
probability level as determined by the unpaired t-test.

inches in May to August, 1967Table
1). In the third growing
season (1969), grass production averaged 40% greater on disced-sprayed
treatments than on untilled-sprayed
treatments.
Creeping red fescue
and bromegrass had higher yields in
all treatments than did the other
three grasses. Suckers of woody
species were a greater source of
competition in the untilled-sprayed
treatment
than in the discedsprayed treatment reducing average grass production significantly
(Tables 1 and 2). Discing prior to
seeding increased
plant
density
about 50%.

The 1969 alfalfa production was
measured in only the disced-unthe
treatment
because
sprayed
herbicide applied in 1968 to control
woody suckers also killed most of
the alfalfa in the other treatments.
Alfalfa
did not compete effectively with cultivated grasses and it
yielded well only in the rough
fescue strip where grass density was
low. Prior to spraying, the combined grass and alfalfa density was
significantly lower in the untilledsprayed treatment
than in the
disced-sprayed treatment, whereas
woody sucker density was significantly higher (Table 2).

Table 2. Plant density per nine square feet
fescue (RF) strips before herbicide treatment

in bromegrass
in 1968.

(BG)

and

rough

Treatments
Species

Discedsprayed

Discedunsprayed

Untilledsprayed

Mean

nI = 20

n = 20

n = 20

Bromegrass

94

79

62

79

Rough

fescue

41

46

28

38

Alfalfa

in BG

13

2

6

7

Alfalfa

in

19

38

25
63

strip

RF

strip

BG

and alfalfa

RF

and

alfalfa

107

81

17
68

60

84

44

84

Woody

suckers

in BG

strip

27

40

39

35

Woody

suckers

in RF

strip

48

51

67

55

84al

83a

56b

38a

45a

53b

Mean:

grass

Mean:

woody suckers

and

alfalfa

IMeans followed by the same letters in horizontal sequence are not significantly
ferent at the 0.05 probability
level as determined by the unpaired t-test.

dif-

The results of the study reveal
that stands of forages can be established in the aspen parkland of
Alberta without breaking the land.
These results differ from similar
work done in the Peace River area
of northern Alberta where stands
were not successfully established on
untilled land (Can. Dept. Agriculture, 1967).
The different results are probably related to the degree of soil
surface disturbance caused by the
bulldozer. In the untilled area of
this experiment,
a considerable
amount of surface soil was free from
competing vegetation and the press
drill seeder usually placed the seed
about one-half inch deep in the soft
surface soil.
Rough fescue produced less than
cultivated grasses primarily because
of the low plant density. It had
about one-half the density of bromegrass.
Germination
trials were
made in an incubator after poor
field germination was observed in
1967. Rough fescue averaged 53%
germination
compared to greater
than 85% for the cultivated grasses.
Smoliak and Johnston (1968) report
optimum germination of rough fescue as about 80%. The rough fescue
seed used in this study was apparently immature.
Rough fescue was less cofmpetitive with alfalfa than were the cultivated grasses because of its slow
seedling growth rate (Wilson and
Johnston, 1969) and its low plant
density. In the disced-unsprayed
treatment, alfalfa yielded at least
seven times more growing with
rough fescue than with the cultivated grasses. Creeping red fescue
and bromegrass effectively eliminated alfalfa. Forage yields in the
study area in 1969 were relatively
low. This is probably mainly due
to the low spring and early summer
precipitation. The May-July 15 precipitation was 50% below normal in
1969.
Reestablishment of Woody

Sprouts

The reestablishment
and growth
rate of woody sprouts after land
clearing was generally retarded by
competition from seeded forage spe-

FORAGES
Table
versus

3. Density per nine
unseeded strips three

AND

WOODY

square feet and height (inch)
years after clearing
(1969).

SPROUTS

of the two tallest

Treatment

Aspen

Wild raspberry

Wild gooseberry

All species

ITreatment
Treatment
Treatment

Unseeded
(n = 30)

Seeded
(n = 100)

1
5
1

4
12
5

11

16

22
15

28

12

-75
-58
-80

8

12
10

12
14
9

Unseeded
(n = 30)

-59
-15
-17

Density

Height

167
87

1
2
3
1
2
3
1
2
3

150
86
128
8
2
9

148
105
192
41
16
37

11
9
11

15
13
14

+1
-18
-33

5
4
5

7
8
6

-80
-88
-76

-29
-50
-17

2
10
12

1
4
28

5
9
8

4
9
10

$100
+ 150
-57

+25
0
-20

1
2
3

214
256
225

351
333
372

8
11
10

11
14
10

-39
-23
-40

-27
-21
0
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1 = Disced and sprayed.
2 = Disced and unsprayed.
3 = Untilled and sprayed.

ties (Table
3). In the disced and
unsprayed
treatment,
aspen
and
wild raspberry
(Rubus
strigosus
Michx.)
stems were the least competitive with the seeded forages and
their
densities
were reduced
in
seeded versus unseeded plots by 58
and SS%, respectively.
In contrast,
the densities of snowberry (Symphoricarpos
occident&s
Hook)
and
wild rose (Rosa aciculnris Lindl.
and R. woodsii
Lindl.)
were reduced by less than 20%.
Two growing seasons after treatment the herbicide
2,4-D increased
the percentage
reduction
of the
most susceptible
species, aspen, in
seeded versus unseeded plots. For
both susceptible
species, aspen and
snowberry,
the density of the survivors was lower in the seeded plots
than in the unseeded plots
untilled-sprayed
treatment.

of height growth
the disced-sprayed

did not occur in
treatment
prob-

ably because the density of seeded
forages
averaged
84 plants/9
ft2
to only

Table 4. Density of woody stems per nine square feet the second year (1968)
and third year (1969) after clearing in seeded (bromegrass
and rough fescue)
versus unseeded strips.
Number of woody stems
Seeded
Species

Aspen

Snowberry

Wild rose

Wild raspberry

Wild gooseberry

56 plants/9

ft2

All species

Mean of all species

Unseeded

2nd yr 3rd yr
2nd yr 3rd yr
(n = 40) (n = 40) (n = 30) (n = 30)

Treatment

of the

The
height growth of the survivors, however, was greater. An increased rate

compared

Seeded
(n = 100)

157
196
105

1
2
3

Wild rose

Difference (%)

-31
-21
+25
-33
-14
+11
-27
-31
-21

11
2
3

Snowberry

stems per plot by species in seeded

Height

Number of woody stems
Species

woody

121

11
2

1
5
2

14
16
10

12

3

11
11
7

1
2
3
1
2
3

13
18
27
11
13
13

67
159
69
138
89
135

25
23
22
10
14
18

157
196
105
148
105
197

1
2
3
1
2
3

1
2
1
0
+02

4
3
13
4
+
6

0
5
6
0
0
2

41
16
37
1
4
28

1
2
3

36
44
48

214
256
225

49
58
58

351
333
372

43

232

56

352

ITreatment 1 = disced and sprayed.
Treatment 2 = disced and unsprayed.
Treatment 3 = untilled and sprayed.
2+ = less than 0.5 stems per nine square feet.

4
5

Change (%)
Seeded

-91
-55
-71
+415
+783
+ 156
+1154
+584
+938

Unseeded

-71
-25
-50
+528
+752
+377
+1380
+650
+994

+300
+50
+ 1200

+ 1400

+1100

+513

+536
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in the untilled-sprayed
treatment
(Table 2).
A great change in density of
woody stems olccurred in seeded and
unseeded plots between the second
and third years after clearing and
seeding (Table 4). In the discedunsprayed treatment, the density of
stems of the only tree, aspen, declined while the densities of all
four common shrubs increased by
50 to 783%. The decline in density
of aspen was about twice the rate
in seeded areas compared with unseeded areas. Snowberry displayed
a strongly competitive nature by
increasing as rapidly in seeded as in
unseeded plots in the disced-unsprayed treatment.
The herbicide 2,4-D was detrimental to aspen, increasing its rate
of decline, and it reduced the rate
of increase of snowberry. Nevertheless, snowberry still increased in
density in sprayed treatments.
Wild rose, wild raspberry and
wild gooseberry are resistant to
2,4-D and the herbicide application
apparently gave these species a competitive advantage. The densities of
all three specie s increased sharply.
Summary

and Conclusions

The successful establishment of
all seeded species including
the
slow growing native bunchgrass,

rough fescue, indicates that extensive cultivation after land clearing
is not always required. The purposes for which the new land is to
be used needs to be considered.
Certain more costly forms of cultivation (breaking) do reduce the
population of reestablishing woody
sprouts but the difference in cost
may be questioned for land being
cleared for forage production purposes. Without annual cultivation
for about three years, the surviving
woody population will sucker and
spread rapidly creating a need for
their eradication by means other
than cultivation if the forage stand
is to be maintained.
The population of woody suckers
was found to have complex relationships amongst species. The density of tree suckers (aspen) declined
the third year after clearing while
sucker densities of the four shrubby
species increased. An application
of the herbicide 2,4-D partially controlled the sucker populations of
the two susceptible species but it
gave the resistant shrubs a competitive advantage. The density of suckers of all three resistant shrub species
increased the most in sprayed areas.
There is a need for further investigation
into the ecology of
woody species as they are affected
by land clearing and forage management practices. Complete con-
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trol of the woody suckers was not
achieved in the study. Herbicides,
fire, and late-season, heavy grazing
used singly, or in combination, hold
promise as economical means of
controlling woody suckers.
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CALL FOR PAPERS

26th Annual Meeting, SRM
February 4-9, 1973, Boise, Idaho
One of the primary purposes of the Society’s annual meetings is to provide the opportunity for all members-and
others-to
report on their work, express new views, and exchange ideas. Accordingly, the 1973 Annual Meeting Committee is calling for voluntary papers in all aspects of range
science and range management: land use, toxicology, predation, grazing systems, livestock, wildlife, improvements, physiology, economics, recreation, rangeland values and taxatioa,
legislation and political action are suggested topical areas.
Papers from all contributors, whether a member of the
Society or not, will be considered. Papers from students and
young rangemen are especially encouraged.
Procedure-Anyone
wishing to present a paper at the
Boise meeting should submit a preliminary abstract (showing title) of not more than 200 words, together with a supporting statement indicating the significance of the offered

paper and any audio-visual aids to be included. The Program Committee’s selection of final papers will be based on
a review of this preliminary information. Authors will be
permitted to revise their abstracts prior to publication.
L)eadZines-Preliminary
abstract and supporting statement to be received by Program Committee chairman not
later than September 1, 1972; except that preliminary abstracts for student papers must be received by October 10,
1972. Authors will be notified of acceptance or rejection
of their paper by October 1 (student contributors will be
notified by November IO). Final abstracts for all papers
must be received by December 10, 1972.
Preliminary abstracts and correspondence relevant to the
program are to be addressed to: Walter H. Sundell, SRM
Program Committee, Boise National Forest, 1075 Park
Boulevard, Boise, Idaho 83706.
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Characteristics of Crested and Fairway
Wheatgrasses in Southern Idaho1
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Highlight
Crested and fairway wheatgrasses
have been growing
together
and
spreading in southern Idaho for over
30 years and are well-adapted to Idaho.
We found that fairway produces only
79% as much herbage as crested, but
that it had spread 112% further by
seed and is grazed more uniformly.
Both species spread more in eastern
than in southwestern Idaho.

Crested
wheatgrass
was first
seeded in southern Idaho in 1932 at
the U. S. Sheep Station2 near
Dubois. It has been widely used
and is well adapted for seeding
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Experiment
Station of the University
of Idaho.
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southern Idaho ranges (Hull and
Holmgren, 1964; Hull and Klomp,
1966).
The taxonomic status of “crested”
Dewey
wheatgrass
is unsettled.
(1969) and Dewey and Pendse (1968)
conclude that the presence of only
one basic genome suggests the inclusion of all members of the
“crested” wheatgrass complex into
a single large polytypic species.
They recognize, however, that this
complex has morphological,
ecological, and cytological variations
which reflect subspecies differences,
and that the diploids, tetraploids
and hexaploids could be designated
as three subspecies. Fairway wheatgrass (Agropyron
cristatum (L.)
Gaertn.) would be in the diploid
group and crested wheatgrass (AgroPyron desertorum (Fisch.) Schu‘lt.)
in the tetraploid
group.
Other
workers (Konstantinov, 1923; Swallen and Rogler, 1942; and Knowles,
1955) also recognize that fairway
and crested wheatgrasses are different enough to be separated at
least on a subspecies level. Differences which some of these workers
cite for crested wheatgrass as compared with fairway are: taller and
more tufted growth; higher herbage
and seed yields; coarser stems and
leaves; less leafy; longer heads with
spikelets more closely appressed to
the axis; narrower spikelets; and
seeds larger and less awntipped.
Comparisons of the two wheatgrasses by workers in southern
Idaho and adjacent states indicate
that fairway spreads more rapidly
by seed, is finer and leafier and
grazed more uniformly.
It grows
up to 1,500.ft higher elevations, and
is more shade tolerant (Plummer
et al., 1955; Hull and Holmgren,
1964; Hull and Klomp,
1966).
Eckert et al. (1961) reported a mixture of crested and fairway wheat-
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grasses seeded in Nevada in 1940.
By 1961, crested wheatgrasses was
dominant on the xeric sites and fairway on the more mesic sites.
This paper is concerned mainly
with the yield and spread of crested
and fairway wheatgrasses in southern Idaho.
Procedures
Crested and fairway wheatgrasses
were planted either in experimental
plots or in large seedings at 15 locations. We sampled these 15 areas
for yields in most years from 1946
to 1970. Samples were clipped to
an approximate
0.5.inch stubble
height, and air-dry weights were obtained. Seven of the 15 areas were
open to grazing. On grazed areas,
wire cages protected three to seven
4.8 or 9.6-f@ circular samples for
each species. Spread was determined by measuring and/or estimating the area supporting the fair
to good stand of each species outside of the area where it had been
seeded. Only six areas had original
borders distinct enough to determine spread in 1970. There were
two to eight replications per area
and these are averaged for the final
figure. To determine growth rates
and other characteristics, we measured, clipped, and observed Z-yearold plants in good stands in seeded
rows every week in 1966 near
Logan, Utah.
Results

and Discussion

Observations on all areas where
crested and fairway wheatgrasses
are growing in southern Idaho indicate that crested outyields fairway. Air-dry yields on the 15 sampled areas averaged 1298 lb./acre
for crested and 1019 or 79% as much
for fairway wheatgrass (Table 1).
Areas are grouped east to west.
Only in 1962 at Taber and Almo
and 1965 and Raft River, did fairway outyield crested wheatgrass.
Yields varied with years. At Raft
River, the area with the most years
of record, crested wheatgrass yielded
2346 lb./acre in 1970, the highest
of any years. Its lowest yield was
450 lb./acre in 1960. Fairway produced 1905 lb./acre in 1963 for its
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Table 1. Characteristics of 15 sites in southern Idaho with average air-dry
yield of crested (Agde) and fairway (Agcr) wheatgrasses, 1970.

(W

Prccip.
(inch)

Y&w
seeded

5500

10.9

1934b

“(7)

1721

1394

5500
5500

10.9
10.9

1945
1946

6
14

1844
1372

1375
1169

5100
5000

10.1
11.1

1940
1941

14(10)
10

1349
,665

1054
1341

4900

7.5

1962

5

919

706

4650
4450

7.9
10.9

1934e
1943

16
1IF)

1271
1266

3022
961

Elev.

I.ocalion

Yrs of
record*

Sheep Station
#I
#2
#3
Dub&s Airport
Lidys
HOWe
Taber
Pocatello
Holbrook

4700

lO(25)

1272

978

4350

12.2
9.7

1937”

Raft River

1944

20

1161

939

AIIIlo

5300

12.0

1949

10

1193

932

Orchard
Regina

3200
3400

9.4
9.8

1942
1944

8
14(11)

871
946

718
731

Arrowrock

4700

20.0

Reynolds Cr.

4400

12.2

1936~
I949

*2(g)
4

1951
975

1247
724

1298

1019

AVerage
*Figures
in parentheses are gears of records far *gcr.
bA~cr seeded 1952.
<Agcr see&d 1946.
“&de seeded 1944.
‘Agcr seeded 1942.

highest

and

375

lb./acre

in

1960

for its lowest yield.
The spread of fairway wheatgrass
by seed exceeded
that of crested.
The superior
spreading
ability of
fairway was also noted by Hafenrichter
et al. (1949).
On the six
areas where spread could be determined
in 1970, fairway wheatgrass averaged
382% spread compared to 180% for crested (Table 2).
Table 2.
fairway
original
southern

Spread (%) of crested and
wheatgrasses beyond the
seeded areas at 6 sites in
Idaho.
Spread

Location
Sheep Station
Lidys
Raft River
Alma

#2

Agcr

Agde

585

138

280

196

579
515

288
285

Orchard
Regina

165

55

170

120

Average

382

180

Roth species spread more rapidly
than did Siberian
wheatgrass
(Agrofiyron
sibiricum),
intermediate
wheatgrass
(A. intermedium),
pubescent
wheatgrass
(A.
trichophorum), or Russian wildrye (Elymus junceus) which were also seeded
on these six areas.
Spread
was
mostly into cheatgrass (Bromus teeforum L.) and annual
weeds on
plots where other species had failed.
Some spread was into fair to good
stands of seeded and native species.
Spread was most rapid on the upper
Snake River Plains of eastern Idaho
with slower spreading
in southwestern Idaho.
Moderate
grazing
did not seem to influence
the rate
of spread of either grass.
Some characteristics
of fairway
compared
to crested
wheatgrass
plants
determined
in 1966 near
plant
Logan
were
as follows:
height,
21 and 26 inches;
crown
diameter, 6.1 and 5.2 inches; number of culms per plant, 34 and 23;
and number of seeds per seedhead,
30 and 12, respectively
(Fig.
1).

Fairway
wheatgrass
plants
elongated more rapidly than did crested
wheatgrass
until late May, when
they were exceeded
in height by
crested.
Whether
the two species were
mixed or in adjacent plots, fairway
wheatgrass
was grwed more uniformly
than crested.
Sheep
and
cattle grazed some plants of crested
wheatgrass
very closely and left
some

ungrazed.

These

ungra~d

PURPLE
plants often contained 2 to 4-yearold seed stalks. This rarely happened with fairway wheatgrass (Fig.
2). Under intensive management,
however, where crested wheatgrass
is heavily used for a short time, old
ungrazed stalks are kept at a minimum.
Conclusions
Though fairway wheatgrass yields
21% less than crested, uniformity
of grazing and its ability to spread
112% further are assets to be considered when seeding arid ranges.
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Highlight
Carbohydrate
analysis of purple nutsedge (Cy@rus
rotundus L.) foliage and
subterranean
organs harvested
over a 130 day period
after planting
tubers
indicated
that this species accumulates
starch as a storge product.
Glucose
and fructose appeared
to be the major monosaccharides
and sucrose was the
only disaccharide
in foliage and tuber samples.
Purple nutsedge appeared
to
maintain
a tremendous
capacity
for starch metabolism
and storage which explains, in part, the ability of this species to resist most control practices.

Purple nutsedge (Cyperus rotun&s L.) is considered among the
most difficult to control weeds in
the southern United States and
other areas throughout the world.
The selective control of nutsedge
in established bermudagrass
(Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.) has been
the objective of a number of studies
(Allen et al., 1960; Burt, 1955; Long
and Holt, 1959; Long et al., 1962).
However, the presence of this weed
l Contribution
of the University of
Georgia College of Agriculture Experiment Stations, Georgia Station,
Experiment, Georgia 302 12. Received
June 26, 1971.

in established pastures in the southeastern United States has received
little
recognition.
Though
the
problem is, generally, not considered of major-importance,
there are
isolated areas in-which nutsedge is
considered a problem weed in pastures.
Rapid tuber formation, depth of
tuber formation in the soil, and
tuber dormancy serve to effectively
perpetuate this weed in agricultural
soils. Because of their extraordinarv
regenerative capacity, a high degree
of tuber control is desired. A factor
often
related
to effectiveness
of
herbicides
in the control of peren-
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nial weed species is the level of
reserve carbohydrates.
However,
studies attempting to relate carbohydrate levels with herbicide susceptibility
have not been clearly
successful (Linscott and McCarty,
1962 and McWhorter, 1961). Hauser (1962) and Smith and Fick (1937)
described the developmental morphology of purple nutsedge and
Taylorson (1967), in his study on
seasonal variation in sprouting and
available carbohydrates in yellow
nu tsedge tubers, found little relationship between total reducing
sugars and sprouting.
The purpose of this study was to
quantitatively
determine types of
carbohydrates
present in foliage
and subterranean organs and to relate changes in carbohydrate fractions to accompanying changes in
phenological development.
Methods and Materials
Purple nutsedge tubers, collected
during the fall of 1970 were planted
in flats (32 cm X 21 cm X 10 cm
deep) filled with Cecil sandy loam
soil and placed in the greenhouse
on November 25, 1970. Six healthy
tubers were planted in each flat
at a depth of 2.5 cm. All flats were
watered daily throughout the ex-

PURPLE
plants often contained 2 to 4-yearold seed stalks. This rarely happened with fairway wheatgrass (Fig.
2). Under intensive management,
however, where crested wheatgrass
is heavily used for a short time, old
ungrazed stalks are kept at a minimum.
Conclusions
Though fairway wheatgrass yields
21% less than crested, uniformity
of grazing and its ability to spread
112% further are assets to be considered when seeding arid ranges.
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seasonal variation in sprouting and
available carbohydrates in yellow
nu tsedge tubers, found little relationship between total reducing
sugars and sprouting.
The purpose of this study was to
quantitatively
determine types of
carbohydrates
present in foliage
and subterranean organs and to relate changes in carbohydrate fractions to accompanying changes in
phenological development.
Methods and Materials
Purple nutsedge tubers, collected
during the fall of 1970 were planted
in flats (32 cm X 21 cm X 10 cm
deep) filled with Cecil sandy loam
soil and placed in the greenhouse
on November 25, 1970. Six healthy
tubers were planted in each flat
at a depth of 2.5 cm. All flats were
watered daily throughout the ex-
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Table 1. Dry weight and carbohydrate concentration

(pg/g dry material) of plant material harvested at 10 time intervals.

Days
after
planting

Dry Wt
(8) of
sample

29

0.35el

44

0.95e

35.0a

0.5b

30.0b

16.3a

56

1.75d

35.2a

0.7b

32.8b

17.2a

71

2.45cd

36.8a

1.3ab

35.6a

85

3.25~

36.2a

0.4b

Total
free
reducing

Free
glucose
equivs.

Free
fructose
equivs.

Bound
glucose
equivs.

Bound
fructose
equivs.

Bound
Glu/Fru
ratio

Starch

9.0b

1.8b

16.0~

4.3c

4.0a

18.3~

15.8a

10.8a

1.4b

26.0b

39.7a

16.la

12.2a

1.3b

29.513

12.0a

1.5b

42.3a

1.3b

52.0a

Foliage

-

99

3.90bc

34.6a

0.3b

34.3ab

17.7a

113

4.90b

34.9a

2.8a

32.lb

12.8b

130

6.00a

33.6a

2.6a

30.5b

10.9b

10.2a

1.0b

54.la

0

5.OOe

56.1~

34.2ab

21.9b

2.0b

1.8b

l.la

378.5a

14

4.66ef

94.9ab

42.5a

52.2a

3.2b

2.9b

l.la

345.2a

29

2.40fgh

106.6a

50.4a

56.2a

2.5b

2.3b

I.la

274.5b

44

3.25fg

107.9a

45.0a

73.2a

3.6b

3.4b

l.la

125.0e

56

4.30ef

l.Oa

142.8e
188.8d

9.6ab

Tubers

72.9b

35.la

38.6b

7.6a

7.5a

71

5.70e

64.0bc

30.5b

33.7b

8.5a

8.3a

l.Oa

85

10.43d

53.lc

21.7bc

35.2b

8.la

8.3a

l.Oa

191.5cd

99

19.65c

47.8cd

10.7c

37.lb

7.7a

7.9a

1 .Oa

200.2c

113

43.98b

35.7d

8.2~

32.5b

3.2b

3.0b

l.la

205.1~

130

50.12a

24.3e

2.lc

22.lb

2.5b

2.lb

1.2a

207.2~

IMeans

in each column having different

period.
On the planting
and on successive 15 day in-

perimental

date

tervals, 3 flats were taken from the
greenhouse and plant material removed by carefully washing the soil
from the subterranean organs. Collected plant material was immediately washed free of soil, frozen,
and stored at -10 C for subsequent
carbohydrate analyses. The frozen
tillers were partitioned into subterranean organs (Tubers) and foliage
prior to drying. All plant samples
were placed in an oven at 100 C
for 1 hr for enzyme inactivation.
Plant material was dried at 70 C
in a forced draft oven and weighed
prior to grinding with a Wiley mill
to pass a 40 mesh screen. Five hundred mg of ground plant material
were extracted
successively with
95.0, 92.5, 90.0, 85.0, 80.0, 60.0,
30.0, and 0% ethanol
solutions
made from 95% ethanol. Samples
were mechanically shaken at room
temperature
beginning
with the
most concentrated ethanol dilution.

letters differ significantly

P < .05.

material
and
eluent were
centrifuged and eluent removed for
hydrolysis and subsequent carbohydrate analyses.
Plant residues
were returned to the flask using
next
lower
ethanol
concentration. This procedure was repeated
throughout the concentration gradient.
The alcohol solution was replaced with water during evaporation on a hot plate and the solution
clarified with lead acetate (Ting,
1956). Aliquots of the clarified
plant extracts were analyzed for
reducing carbohydrates and aliquots
were hydrolyzed with 1~ H2S04
and the cooled hydrolysate neutralized with 1~ NaOH (Smith, 1967)
diluted to volume with water, and
an aliquot used for calorimetric
analysis and referred to as nonreducing carbohydrates.
Residue
from the final ethanol extraction
was analyzed for starch content
using clarase “900” enzyme extraction and titrimetrically
quantified
Plant

according to the method presented
by Smith (1969). Differential colorimetric analyses of hydrolyzed and
non-hydrolyzed extracts were carried out as described by Ting (1956)
with the following modification: A
Beckman model DB-G spectrophotometer was used to measure absorbance at 745 rnp wavelength
using 1.00 cm silica cells and 2 ml
sample aliquots. Glucose, fructose,
and total reducing carbohydrates
were determined
from standard
curves. The experiment
was repeated twice with three replications.
Data were analyzed by analysis of
variance and mean differences determined by Duncan’s Multiple
Range Tests (Steele and Torrie,
1960).
To
determine
the feasibility
of using the ferrocyanide-arsenomolybdate calorimetric method for
accurately quantifying carbohydrate
fractions in purple nutsedge plants,
foliar and root sample extracts were
paper chromatographed
according

PURPLE

the method
al. (1964).

to

of Sunderwirth

et

Results and Discussion
Chromatograph results indicated
fructose and glucose to be the major
monosaccharides and sucrose to be
the major disaccharide present in
these plant organs. Slight traces of
galactose were detected in the foliage samples and were determined
as glucose equivalents. The method
efficiently resolved glucose and fructose moieties occurring as monosaccharides or as hydrolysate products
of disaccharides.
All data are summarized in Table
1. Carbohydrates were not detected
in extracts obtained with ethanol
concentrations
of less than 92.5%
indicating the absence of fructosans
in these plant samples. Foliage sample dry weights steadily increased
throughout the sampling period in
response to tuber germination and
plant growth. Conversely weights
of subterranean organs (referred to
as tubers) decreased up to 29 days
post planting. This period of decrease was followed by a period of
rapid increase in dry weights of
these organs. Carbohydrates in the
foliage material throughout the 130
day experimental
period consisted
of free sugars, sucrose, and starch.
Only the starch content showed
consistent changes which steadily
increased with increased time post
planting and was probably a response to plant maturity.
Fluctuations
in tuber carbohydrates followed a trend more closely
associated with phenological development. The concentration of total
free reducing
carbohydrates
increased with corresponding
decreases in dry weight and starch
content up to 44 days post planting.
This phenoimenon is probably a
response to starch catabolism to free
reducing carbohydrates as an energy source utilized for respiration

NUTSEDGE

and tissue building.
The major
disaccharide present in all foliage
and root samples was sucrose as indicated by a bound glucose/fructose
(Glu/Fru) ratio of approlximately 1.
However, the non-fluctuating
and
relatively
low sucrose concentration, derived from the sum of
bound glucose and fructose equivalents, did not indicate the presence
of a functional sucrose pool in the
tuber samples.
Starch was the only non-structural polysaccharide found in this
species indicating this to be the
major carbohydrate stored. Tuber
starch content reached a minimum
and began increasing 44 days after
planting indicating availability of
photosynthate
in excess of plant
requirements.
The
intermediate
accumulation
products of starch
metabolism appeared to be free reducing carbohydrates in the tubers
and sucrose in the foliage. The
higher sucrose concentration in the
foliage, when compared with sucrose concentration
in the tubers,
would indicate a possible form of
carbohydrate transported.
Results of this study indicate
that the high starch content of
purple nutsedge tubers along with
the physiological ability to utilize
and restore reserve carbohydrate
is an additional factor that adds to
the persistence of this species to
control methods primarily aimed
at reducing photosynthesis capacity.
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We have a long way to go before we achieve the ultimate in developing our native rangeland resources. The world
watches our methods, hoping that we can lead the way to more abundant living. (Vernon A. Young.
J. Range
Manage. 14:236.)
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Highlight
In crested wheatgrass on northern Nevada range, high cobalt with low copper
and zinc concentrations present a rather atypical pattern of trace elements.
Zinc and manganese were greater in the seed head than in the foliage but no
such differences were found for cobalt, copper or iron. Advancing season from
April through July did not influence the micronutrient trace element composition of crested wheatgrass. Copper and zinc concentrations were found to
be marginal or deficient for bovine nutrition and many zinc concentrations
would generally be considered deficient for plant growth.
Eurasian wheatgrasses were introduced into North America during
the closing years of the last century.
Extensive
plantings
for improvement of northern
Nevada
range
lands started over thirty-five years
ago. Some information
is available
on the proximal analysis and major
mineral content of these Agropyron
species
(Pingrey
and
Dartignac,
1959; Heinrichs
and Carson, 1956;
Sotola, 1940). Only one report on
the micronutrient
trace element
composition
of these grasses was
found (Rauzi, et al., 1968) except
for a recent report by this laboratory on their unusually high cobalt
concentration
(Lambert
and Blintoe,

1971).

This

study

determine
element
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W. B. Dye who supervised the collection of part of the 1963 samples. We
thank P. T. Tueller, Division of Renewable Natural Resources, University of Nevada, for assistance with
sampling at the SJ location, particularly 1964, the Cooperative Extension Service field personnel for
assistance with sampling at all locations and R. E. Eckert, Jr., Agricultural Research Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, for assistance
with preparation of this manuscript.

Methods
Eleven sample locations
considered representative
of range crested
wheatgrass
plantings
in Nevada
were used. Samples were taken in
1963, 1964, and 1967. Several locations were sampled in all three
years. At one location,
four areas
were selected
within
6.5 km (4
miles) of each other and sampled
eight times between 17 April and
23 July 1964. Samples were taken
randomly over a 100 square meter
site at each location.
The current
year’s growth was cut 1 cm above
The previous year’s
the ground.
growth was avoided.
The samples
were washed twice with petroleum
ether to remove
dirt, air dried,
dried at 70 C for 24 hours in a
mechanical
convection
oven, and
ground in a Cristy-Norris
mill.
The ground plant material was
wet-digested with a nitric, sulfuric,
perchloric
(10: 1: 1 by volume) acid
mixture,
filtered free of silica and
analyzed
by calorimetric
procedures. The analytical methods used
were summarized
by Johnson
and
Ulrich (1959) and by Dye (1962).
In a few cases analytical data were
also confirmed
by atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
All data
are reported on a dry basis in parts
per million
(1 ppm = 1 mg/kg).
Results
A

group

locations
analyzed

and Discussion
of

samples

sampled
intact

and
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in

from
1963

also the

six
were
seed

head and foliage
were analyzed
separately.
These
data are given
in Table
1. Analysis of variance
indicated that only the manganese
and zinc concentrations
were significantly
different
(P = 0.01) between the seed head and foliage.
In both cases the concentration
in
the seed head was greater.
In the
data reviewed
by Beeson
(1941)
zinc was greater in the seeds of most
species but the results on mangaViets
nese were not consistent.
(1966) also reported
a somewhat
greater zinc content
in the seeds
than in the foliage but found the
zinc concentration
in the vegetative
tissue was more responsive
to the
level of available soil zinc.
At the oae location
extensively
sampled
no consistent
trends in
micronutrient
trace element
composition were found.
Rauzi et al.
(1968) found no effect of advancing
season on the iron concentration
of western wheatgrass
and an increase in manganese only very late
in the season. Zinc and copper declined
somewhat
with advancing
season. This is in contrast to Gladstones and Loneragan
(1967) who
found an increase in zinc, especially
in grasses, as the growing season
progressed.
Miller
et al. (1964)
could find no effect of season on
the zinc concentration
in Florida
coastal
Bermudagrass.
For
the
several locations sampled in *June
and July of 1963, 1964 and 1967, no
consistent trends were noted. Since
the effects of season and year were
without statistical
significance,
all
data were averaged by location.
The micronutrient
trace-element
composition
of range wheatgrasses
at various locations
in Nevada is
given in Table 2. Since our samples
were taken from an extensive area
of Nevada, one finds large variations in most of the micronutrient
trace elements.
Except for zinc, the
spread of these data includes the
values reported
by Rauzi
et al.
(1968) for one location in Wyoming.
However,
the Wyoming
data included lower zinc concentrations
than our data. In fact, zinc concentrations as low as those reported are
rarely found in other species (Hodg-

TRACE
Table
1. Micronutrient
wheatgrass
separated

trace element
fractions.

ELEMENT

composition

(ppm,

COMPOSITION

dry basis)

of crested

n

Intact
plant

Stems &
leaves

Seed
head

12.8

Cobalt

6

12.0

12.4

Copper

4

2.1

2.1

Iron

4

2.1

115

117

120

29.1”

Manganese

4

29.2

Molybdenum

4

2.4

2.4

2.4

Zinc

5

13.0

6.1”

17.7”

37.3”

* Difference between parts of the plant statistically significant (P < .Ol).

grasses (Viets, 1966). All micronutrient trace elements other than cobalt, and zinc were within the range
considered normal in other species.
Since crested wheatgrass is used
primarily as a range feed for cattle,
Table 2 also indicates the adequacy
of the concentrations found for livestock nutrition (Underwood 1962,
1966; Sanchelli, 1969). The copper
concentrations at all locations were
marginal or deficient in view of the
molybdenum concentrations found.
Molybdenum increases the copper
requirement.
At one location, copper would be severely deficient
(0.08 ppm) especially
since the
molybdenum was 3.4 ppm. Zinc
would be marginal or deficient at
all locations. At least 20 ppm zinc

son et al., 1962). Except for one
our samples contained
location,
somewhat more copper than Rauzi
et al. (1968) found. The anomalously high cobalt found was the
subject of a separate report (Lambert and Blincoe, 1971). Aside from
cobalt, all values reported here are
within the range of concentrations
found in other plant species. The
zinc levels are, on the whole, low
and those below 15 ppm would
generally be considered deficient
for normal plant growth (Hodgson
et al., 1962). Zinc deficiency generally results in chlorosis and reduced gowth rate and yield. Although
usually
associated
with
citrus and vegetable crops, zinc deficiencies have been reported in

Table 2.
Micronutrient
trace element composition
(ppm,
wheatgrass
at several locations in northern Nevada.

of crested

Mean concentration

Location
number

County

co

Cl1

SJ-l*

Elko (NE)

4.38

SJ-2”

Elko (NE)

4.74

SJ-3”

Elko (NE)

6.63

d
m
*
**

dry basis)

MO

Zn

Fe

Mn

3.66m

434

52.8

1.40

3.79m

293

59.9

1.10

15.6d

4.23m

313

45.1

1.75

14.9d

355

21.2m

16.0d

SJ-4”

Elko (NE)

3.11

3.98”

51.3

2.14

SJ-5
KC””
E*:”

Elko (NE)

4.52

3.42m

46.1

0.84

13.3d

Elko (NE)

9.52

4.52m

223

29.3

2.07

16.5”

Elko (Central)

7.58

4.98m

95

27.1

1.66

12.4d

D-l
D-2””

Elko (Central)

0.83

4.00m

80

34.0

3.26

23.9m

Elko (Central)

8.60

5.38m

273

26.3

2.39

15.6d

WP
H

White Pine

23.1

802

31.9

-

Humboldt

0.56

180

19.3

3.42

0.84d

Deficient (Underwood 1962, 1966).
Marginal (Underwood 1962, 1966).
Average of 4 to 10 samples at these locations.
Average of 2 samples at these location:

for grazing cattle and
46 ppm is probably adequate. This

is necessary

is in contrast with earlier reports
in
that zinc deficiency
symptoms

Mean concentration
Element

129

8.46d
15.6d

ruminants were not. observed at 5
or 10 ppm (Hodgson et al., 1962;
Dye, 1962). Zinc deficiencies are
more common in swine than in
ruminants
and are characterized
by skin lesions and poor weight
gain (Follis, 1966). Copper deficiency is well known in cattle, usually resulting from molybdenum
toxicity.
Several of the deficient
copper and zinc concentrations were
confirmed
by atoemic absorption
spectrophotometry to minimize the
possibility of analytical error.
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Highlight
Roller chopping and shredding of woody plants reduced the overall stature,
canopy cover, and woody plant density, but stem density increased due to basal
sprouting. Two consecutive years of late summer burns following mechanical
treatments did not significantly lower woody plant or stem densities. Mechanicalherbicide stump treatment following mechanical treatment, but prior to burning
did not affect woody plant or stem densities or the stem:plant ratio. Mechanical
clearing in combination with fire promoted secondary plant succession. Treatment combinations resulted in highest total herbage production, grass production, and herbaceous basal cover. Burning reduced litter cover, while roller
chopping and shredding had little effect.

The Texas
ranching
industry
depends primarily on herbage produced by native grasslands. Woody
plants have invaded and reduced
available forage on 82% of the 107
million acres of Texas rangeland
over the past half century (Leinweber, 1965). About 13 of the 17
million acres of the Rio Grande
Plain Resource Area of Texas supports at least a 20% brush canopy
cover (U. S. Dep. Agr., 1964). Generally, mechanical
and chemicalcontrol methods have not proven
satisfactory for mixed brush stands
in the resource area.
Many aspects of the total grassl Technical

bulletin
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TA-9193
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, College Station, Texas. Received
May 14, 1971.
2 This research was possible only with
the cooperation of Mr. Holman Cartwright, owner and Mr. Clarence Myers, Manager, of the Clair Cartwright
Estate Ranch.

land habitat have changed during
the last 75 to 100 years (Humphrey,
1953). Grassland vegetation evolved
through an intimate ecological relationship with fire (Humphrey,
1958). When the desert grasslands
were grazed only by game animals,
much of the annual forage production was not utilized and served as
a fuel source for natural fires.
These natural fires produced temperatures hot enough to kill most
woody plants. Such a fuel source
does not occur on most grasslands
today. Humphrey (1953) stated that
size of woody plants in grasslands
today reduces effective control by
fire.
Young, woody plants are
highly susceptible to fire and few
of
seedlings survive. Restriction
the potential seed source must be
important in maintaining prairies
free of woody plants.
Britton and Wright (1971) correlated weather and fuel variables

UNDERWOOD,
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nutrition of livestock. United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization, Rome. 237 p.
VIETS, F. G., JR.
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Zinc deficiency in the soil-plant system, Ch.
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with mesquite

(Prosopis

glandulosa

var. glandulosa
Torr.) damage by
fire in the Southern Mixed Prairie
of Texas.
Relative humidity and
wind speed were important variables for predicting tree-stem ignition. Fine fuel moisture content
and total fuel also were important
Mesquite mortality invariables.
creased as grass fuel increased.
Burning may directly affect certain attributes of desirable plants
in a grassland ecosystem. Late winter burns increased protein and
phosphorus content of new grass
growth on pine-bluestem ranges in
Louisiana (Campbell and Cassody,
1951). Prescribed burning in the
Flint Hills of Kansas stimulated
early spring growth of grasses, uniform grazing with rough removal,
increased
plant cover, and increased forage production in Kansas
(Hensel,
1923; Anderson,
1964).
However, Aldolus (1934) reported
reduced forage production, particularly from early-spring burns, in
the same region. Burned bluestem
(Andropogon
spp.) clones were more
leafy than unburned clones early
in the growing season.
Fire also affects undesirable herbaceous species. Owensby and Anderson ( 1967) reported
reduced
weed densities
from late-spring
burns in Kansas. However, weed
yields in early- and mid-spring
burned pastures were not significantly reduced. Aldous (1934) reported buckbrush (Symfhoricarpos
sp.) control in Kansas with prescribed burns in May. Prescribed
burns in California reduced the
number of viable seeds produced
by medusahead
(Elymus
caputmedusae L.) (McKell et al., 1962).
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Highlight
Roller chopping and shredding of woody plants reduced the overall stature,
canopy cover, and woody plant density, but stem density increased due to basal
sprouting. Two consecutive years of late summer burns following mechanical
treatments did not significantly lower woody plant or stem densities. Mechanicalherbicide stump treatment following mechanical treatment, but prior to burning
did not affect woody plant or stem densities or the stem:plant ratio. Mechanical
clearing in combination with fire promoted secondary plant succession. Treatment combinations resulted in highest total herbage production, grass production, and herbaceous basal cover. Burning reduced litter cover, while roller
chopping and shredding had little effect.

The Texas
ranching
industry
depends primarily on herbage produced by native grasslands. Woody
plants have invaded and reduced
available forage on 82% of the 107
million acres of Texas rangeland
over the past half century (Leinweber, 1965). About 13 of the 17
million acres of the Rio Grande
Plain Resource Area of Texas supports at least a 20% brush canopy
cover (U. S. Dep. Agr., 1964). Generally, mechanical
and chemicalcontrol methods have not proven
satisfactory for mixed brush stands
in the resource area.
Many aspects of the total grassl Technical

bulletin
No.
TA-9193
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, College Station, Texas. Received
May 14, 1971.
2 This research was possible only with
the cooperation of Mr. Holman Cartwright, owner and Mr. Clarence Myers, Manager, of the Clair Cartwright
Estate Ranch.

land habitat have changed during
the last 75 to 100 years (Humphrey,
1953). Grassland vegetation evolved
through an intimate ecological relationship with fire (Humphrey,
1958). When the desert grasslands
were grazed only by game animals,
much of the annual forage production was not utilized and served as
a fuel source for natural fires.
These natural fires produced temperatures hot enough to kill most
woody plants. Such a fuel source
does not occur on most grasslands
today. Humphrey (1953) stated that
size of woody plants in grasslands
today reduces effective control by
fire.
Young, woody plants are
highly susceptible to fire and few
of
seedlings survive. Restriction
the potential seed source must be
important in maintaining prairies
free of woody plants.
Britton and Wright (1971) correlated weather and fuel variables

UNDERWOOD,
E. J. 1966. The mineral
nutrition of livestock. United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization, Rome. 237 p.
VIETS, F. G., JR.
1966.
Zinc deficiency in the soil-plant system, Ch.
6. In (A. S. Prasad, Ed.), Zinc Metabolism. Charles C Thomas, Springfield, Ill. 465 p.

with mesquite

(Prosopis

glandulosa

var. glandulosa
Torr.) damage by
fire in the Southern Mixed Prairie
of Texas.
Relative humidity and
wind speed were important variables for predicting tree-stem ignition. Fine fuel moisture content
and total fuel also were important
Mesquite mortality invariables.
creased as grass fuel increased.
Burning may directly affect certain attributes of desirable plants
in a grassland ecosystem. Late winter burns increased protein and
phosphorus content of new grass
growth on pine-bluestem ranges in
Louisiana (Campbell and Cassody,
1951). Prescribed burning in the
Flint Hills of Kansas stimulated
early spring growth of grasses, uniform grazing with rough removal,
increased
plant cover, and increased forage production in Kansas
(Hensel,
1923; Anderson,
1964).
However, Aldolus (1934) reported
reduced forage production, particularly from early-spring burns, in
the same region. Burned bluestem
(Andropogon
spp.) clones were more
leafy than unburned clones early
in the growing season.
Fire also affects undesirable herbaceous species. Owensby and Anderson ( 1967) reported
reduced
weed densities
from late-spring
burns in Kansas. However, weed
yields in early- and mid-spring
burned pastures were not significantly reduced. Aldous (1934) reported buckbrush (Symfhoricarpos
sp.) control in Kansas with prescribed burns in May. Prescribed
burns in California reduced the
number of viable seeds produced
by medusahead
(Elymus
caputmedusae L.) (McKell et al., 1962).

MANIPULATION
Box et al. (1967) reported

the ef-

fects of various mechanical
treatments
in combination
with fall
prescribed
burns on woody plant

frequency and forage production
in South Texas chaparral communities.
Mechanical
control techniques for woody plants have been
evaluated on the Rio Grande Plain
of Texas (Dodd, 1968).
Mixtures of 4-amino-3,5,6trichloropicolinic acid (picloram), an experimental
herbicide,
and 2,4,5trichlorophenoxy
acetic acid (2,4,
5-T) controlled
huisache (Acacia
farnesiana (L.) Willd.) and 2,4,5-T
alone controlled mesquite (Bovey
et al., 1970). Aerial applications of
picloram and mixtures of picloram
and 2,4,5-T also controlled blackbrush (Acacia rigid&a Benth.) and
several other woody species, but
were ineffective on Texas (Mexican) persimmon (Diospyros texana
Scheele), wolfberry (Lycium berZandieri Dunal), and agarito (Berberis trifoliolata
Moric.).
The purpose of this study was to
determine
the effects of roller
chopping and shredding, shreddingherbicide stump treatment and prescribed burns on density of woody
species and the basal cover, species
composition and production of herbaceous vegetation.
Area and Methods
The study was conducted
in
Goliad County, Texas.
This area
is similar to the Rio Grande Plain
Resource Area (Gould, 1969). However, traces of the Post Oak Savannah and the Gulf Coast Prairie
vegetations intergrade throughout
the region.
Long-term records indicate an
average yearly rainfall of about 30
inches.3 Range of recorded annual
rainfall includes a low of 9.4 inches
in 1917 and a high of 48.8 inches
in 1919. Peak periods of rainfall
normally occur from April to June
and August to October.
High summer temperatures and
an average frost free period of 288
3 Meteorological records, Texas A&M
University Agricultural Research Station at Beeville, Texas.
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Table 1. Treatment sequence and combinations applied to mixed-brush stands
in Goliad County, Texas.
Treatments

Area

Roller
chopped
CRC)

Shredded
(9

A

1965

1966 & 1967

B

1965

1967

C

1967

1967

“Chem-Cut”
(CC)

Burned
(B)

1966& 1967
1966

19668c 1967

D

characterize the area. Continuous warm temperatures
may
to evaporation
usucontribute
ally exceeding precipitation
every
month
of the year.
Periodic
cold temperatures and subfreezing
weather, usually of short duration,
characterize the short winters. Two
seasons with moisture and temperature satisfactory for rapid plant
growth, April through June and
September through October, usually occur each year.
A loam range site covers approximately 90% of the study area. The
remainder is a shallow range site
(U. S. Dep. Agr., 1965). Major soils
of the loam site are fine sandy loams
of the Goliad, Miguel, and Delfina
series. These soils are deep, gray,
or light brown fine sandy loams,
usually over caliche or limestone.
Subsoils are relatively heavy sandy
clay loams. Water intake is moderate and water storage capacity
is high. Roots penetrate these soils
with little difficulty.
The loam
site has few permanent production
limitations and is only moderately
susceptible to erosion.
Climax vegetation for the loam
range site is dominated by little
bluestem
(Andropogon
scoparius
(Michx.)) and sideoatsgrama (Boutedays

loua curtipendula

(Michx.)

TOM”.).

Other decreaser species are Indiangrass (Sorghastrum
nutans
(L.)
Nash.), lovegrass tridens (Tridens
eragrostoides Vasey & Scribn.), green
(Leptochloa
dubia
sprangletop
(H.B.K.) Nees.), and Texas cupgrass
(Eriochloa

sericea (Scheele)

Munro).

Common woody invaders are mesquite, spiny hackberry
(Celtis palZida Torr.),
agarito,
lotebush

spp.), blackbrush,
and
persimmon.
Post oak
(Quercus stellata Wang. var. stellata) and live oak (Q. virginiana
Mill. var. virginiana)
often occur.
In excellent range condition this
site can produce 5,500 lb./acre of
air-dry herbage (U. S. Dep. Agr.,
1965).
Major soils of the shallow range
site are loams of the Goliad and
Zapata series. These soils generally vary from 10 to 20 inches deep
with very shallow outcrops throughout the site. The soils are dark
gray, crumbly clay over powdery,
erodable caliche and pronounced
sheet erosion is often evident. A
crust usually forms on the bare soil
surface. Water storage is limited
by soil depth. Vegetation recovery
is slow and production is limited
by the droughty characteristics of
the site even though soil fertility is
considered high.
Major decreaser species on the
shallow range site are little bluestem and sideoats grama. Other decreasers in the climax are vine mesquite (Panicum obtusum H.B.K.),
plains lovegrass (Eragrostis intermedia Hitchc.), and feathery bluestem (Bothriochloa spp.). Common
(Condalia

Mexican

woody invaders
are spiny hackberry, lotebush,
Mexican
persimmon, and huisache.
Kidneywood
(Eysenhardtia
texana Scheele), an

increaser, is limited in occurrence.
In excellent range condition and
with favorable growing conditions
this site will produce about 3,000
lb./acre air-dry herbage.
Production may be as low as 1,200 lb./acre
in dry years (U. S. Dep. Agr., 1965).
Four discrete areas, “A”, “B”,
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“C”, and “D”, were treated (Table
1). The original vegetation (Fig. 1)
or, Area A was roller chopped in
1965, shredded in 1966 and in 1967.
Mechanical
treatments
were followed by prescribed
burns in August
19GG and in August
1967
(Fig. 2). Area B was originally
roller <bopped in 1965, shredded
with “St”11 Chem-Cut”’
in 1966,
shredded with conventional
equipmalt
and prescribed
burned
in
August 19Gfi and August 1967. Area
C was originally
roller chopped in
19G7 and >bredded the fall ot 1967.
Area D was untreated
and maintained as a control area. The four
areas, ranging from 10 to 20 acres,
were fenced the spring ot 1968 to
control grazing and facilitate treatment evaluation.
Species
composition
and basal
cover of the grasses and litter c”ver
were determined
by the basal con
‘The
“Stull Chem~Cot” method is
trademarked by the Stull Chemical
Co., San Antoni”, ‘l’exas and consists
of a sprqer
mour~ted under tbc shredder housing.
The
herbicide,
2 lb./
acre 2,4,5-T amine, was immediately
applied
as a broadcast
spray to the
cut-stump
surfaces.
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tact system (Clark et al., 1942) with
a lo-point
frame (I.evy and Madden, 1933) at regular intervals along
each of two randomly located transect lines in each treatment.
The

number
of samples,
120, 10.point
frames in each area, was governed
by density and distribution
of the
vegetation
(Whitman
and Siggeirsson, 1954). Forb frequency and density were recorded in 15, permanent
1 m by 10 cnl quadrats at regular
intervals
along two randomly
located tramect
lines.
Herhaceous
vegetation
production
was determined by clipping 15, .5 m by 1 m
quadrats
at ground level in each
treatment.
Herbage was separated
into gnss and forb classes. Perennial and annual
species were inrloded in the grass class while sedges
were included in the forb class. All
measurements
were made in June
19G8, following the period of maximum spring growth.
Fifteen permanent,
meter-square
quadrats were used to record shortterm changes in density and composition of woody species (Oosting,
1942).
The
permanent
quadrats
were located
at regular
intervals
along tw” randomly
selected lines
in each plot. The number of live
woody plants and number of live
stems per plant in each permanent
quadrat
were recorded
by species
in J~me 19fiX.
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FIG. 3. Total woody plant density and
stem density on four treated
areas
in 1968. Area A was roller chopped,
shredded and burned (RC, S, B); Area
B was roller chopped,
“Chem-Cut,”
shredded, and burned (RC, CC, S, B);
Area C was roller chopped and shredded
(RC, S); Area D was untreated.

Results
Woody plant densities
were reduced by all methods of vegetation
manipulation
(Fig. 3). Composite
densities of woody plants declined
58, 41, and 47% on Areas A, B, and
C, respectively.
This decline also
was evident for individual
species
(Fig. 4).
Blackbrush
density
decreased on all treated areas with the
largest
decrease,
380/o, following
roller
chopping,
shredding,
and
burning on Area A. Mexican
persimmon decreased as much as 68%.
Hog plum (Colubrina
texensis (T.
& G.) Gray) density decreased 72%
(P < .lO), while lotebush declined
from about 71 to 76% on all treated
areas.
Agarito
density
decreased
about 28% on Areas A and B, but
the density was unchanged
on the
unburned,
but roller chopped and
shredded
Area C.
Miscellaneous
woody species decreased in density
following all three treatments,
with
the largest decrease on Area A (P <
.lO).
Woody stem densities varied considerably among treatments (Fig. 3).
Total
stem density increased
approximately
33% on Area B and
12% on Area C as compared to the
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FIG. 4. Woody plant density by major
species in 1968 following prescribed
treatments. Area A was RC, S, B; Area
B was RC, CC, S, B; Area C was RC, S;
Area D was untreated.

FIG. 5. Woody stem densities, by major
species, in 1968, following the prescribed treatments. Area A was RC, S,
B; Area B was RC, CC, S, B; Area C
was RC, S; Area D was untreated.

untreated
area. However, a slight
reduction was measured on Area A.
The number of blackbrush
stems
per acre was higher following
all
treatments (Fig. 5). Increases ranged
from about 49% on Area B to 63%
on the unburned Area C. Mexican
persimmon and agarito occurred at
lower densities
than blackbrush,
but similar increases in density occurred.
An increase of over 2,650
hog plum stems per acre was measured on Area B. In contrast, hog
plum stem densities were reduced
on both Areas A and C (P < .lO).
The
greatest
increase
in agarito
stems followed mechanically
clearing without
fire. Lotebush
stems
on Area B increased
by approximately 2,800 per acre. However, on
the other areas only slight changes
occurred
in stem densities.
Stem
densities
of miscellaneous
species
were reduced on all treated areas
and were significantly
lower on
Areas A and C (P < .lO) than on the
untreated
area.
Woody plants averaged about 2.9
stems per plant on the untreated
area.
With mechanical
treatment
and burning,
the woody plants on
Areas A and B averaged about 6.6
stems per plant, while on the me-

chanically
cleared,
but unburned
Area C the average was 6.1. All
treatments
and combinations
had
effectively , reduced the stature and
canopy of all woody plants.
Changes
also occurred
in composition of the woody plant cover
with treatment (Fig. 6). Blackbrush
contributed
an average
of 11%
more of the composition
than before treatment.
The greatest
increase in percentage
composition
of blackbrush
was on Area A and
the least on Area B. Agarito increased in composition
on Areas A
and C, but was unchanged
on
the mechanically
cleared, herbicidetreated and burned Area B. Mexican persimmon
and lotebush
decreased in composition
from 1 to
7% on all areas. Hog plum increased in composition
on Area B,
but decreased on Area A and little
change was measured
on the mechanically
cleared,
but unburned
Area C. Miscellaneous
woody species increased
in composition
on’
Area B, but decreased following all
other treatments.
Basal cover of grasses on the untreated area was significantly
lower
(P < .05) than on any of the treated
areas (Table 2). Basal cover on the
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plant species composition
in 1968 following the prescribed treatments. Area A was RC, S, B; Area B
Woody

was RC, CC, S, B; Area
Area D was untreated.

C was RC, S;

mechanically cleared, but unburned
Area C averaged 6.6% while on the
mechanically
cleared and burned
areas (A and B) it ranged from 8.0
to 8.2%.
Herbaceous
vegetation
of mechanically treated and burned areas
had a higher percentage of the
climax grass species, such as sideoats
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grama and little bluestem, than
the unburned and the untreated
areas (Table 2). Areas C and D had
more Texas grama (Bouteloua
rigidiseta (Steud.) Hitchc.), a weak
perennial, than the burned areas.
Texas wintergrass (Stipa leucotricha
Trin. and Rupr.) contributed more
of the herbaceous vegetation on
Area C than on the untreated or
other treated areas. Untreated vegetation had the highest percentage
of sedges (Carex spp.). Threeawn
(Aristida spp.) contributed from 13
to 16% of the composition of all
four areas.
Only data for the most prominent forb species, orange zexmenia (Zexmenia
hispida H.B.K.)
and Texas broomweed (Xanthocephalum texanum (DC.) Shinners)
are reported (Fig. 7). About 660,000
forbs/acre occurred on the untreated area. This was significantly
(P < .025) more than occurred following any treatment. Lowest forb
density occurred after mechanical
clearing without burning (Area C).
Total forb density of areas mechanically treated and burned twice
was approximately
460,000
and
5 10,000 plants/acre, respectively.
Orange zexmenia density on the
untreated area was about 51,500

6400.
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C
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C

BC
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BC

C

Sideoats grama
Texas grama
Sedges
Little bluestem
Texas
wintergrass
Southern witchgrass
Sandbur
Texas tridens
Windmill
grass

1.3
1.1
0.9
0.8
0.8
0.5
0.4
0.2
0.2
0.2

16.4
14.4
11.4
10.6
9.4
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4.3
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2.9
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1.1
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0.9
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0.5
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0.4
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0.7
0.1
0.2
0.2
0.5
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0.1
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0.8
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FIG. 7.

Plant density of orange zexmenia,
Texas broomweed,
and total forbs in
1968 following
prescribed
treatments.
Area A was RC, S, B; Area B was RC,
CC, S, B; Area C was RC, S; Area D was
untreated.

plants per acre (Fig. 7). However,
the highest density occurred on the
unburned area (C). Density on the
mechanically cleared and burned
areas (A and B) was about 46,000
and 42,500 plants/acre, respectively.
Texas broomweed occurred at
lower densities than orange zexmenia on all areas (Fig. 7). The
highest density, 27,000 plants/acre,
was on the untreated area. Density
was 61 “/olower on Area C, and
smaller decreases were measured
on the mechanically cleared and
burned areas.
Oven-dry grass yield from the
untreated area (D) was only 370
lb./acre (Fig. 8). Grass production following mechanical
treatment alone was about 890 lb./acre
or 2.4 times greater than from the
untreated area. On the mechanically treated and burned areas (A
and B) grass production averaged
from about 1,640 to 1,745 lb./acre.
Forb yields were highest on the
mechanically cleared, but unburned
Area C, exceeding 1,600 lb./acre

D

C

4
E
,P
P
z

r’

Area

BC

BROOMWEED

I.ORANGE

Table 2. Percent basal cover (BC) and percent composition (C) of grass species
in 1968 following prescribed treatments. Treatments were for: Area A was
RC, S, B; Area B was RC, CC, S, B; Area C was RC, S; and Area D was
untreated.
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FIG.

Herbaceous
forage yields (oven8.
dry) in 1968 following
the prescribed
treatments.
Area A was RC, S, B; Area
B was RC, CC, S, B; Area C was RC, S;
Area D was untreated.

(Fig. 8). The lowest forb yield, approximately 825 lb./acre, was from
the area (A) mechanically cleared
and burned twice. Forb yields on
Areas B and D were approximately
1,150 and 930 lb./acre, respectively.
Total herbage yield on the four
areas ranged from a low of about
1,300 lb./acre with no treatment
to about 2,800 lb./acre on Area B
(Fig. 8). Total production from
Areas A and C was about 9% less
than Area B.
Litter cover ranged from 20 to
26% on the mechanically
cleared
and burned Areas A and B (Fig. 9).
Considerably more litter occurred
on the cleared, but unburned area
(C). However, the untreated area
had the highest cover, 37%.
Discussion
Roller chopping and shredding
reduced
overall
stature,
canopy
cover, and plant density (47%) of
woody species. In general, these
treatments increased stem densities
due to basal sprouting. These responses are similar to those reported
by Box et al. (1967) and Dodd
(1968).
Two consecutive years of late
summer burning following roller
chopping and shredding decreased
woody plant density, but increased
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FIG. 9.

Litter cover in August 1968, following the prescribed treatments.
Area
A was RC, S, B; Area B was RC, CC, S,
B; Area C was RC, S; Area D was
untreated.

the number of stems per woody
plant. Similarly, Britton and Wright
(1971) reported that burning topkilled most woody plants, but vigorous resprouting occurred from
underground buds.
Blackbrush, the most prominent
species, increased in composition,
regardless of treatment. In contrast,
lotebush and Mexican persimmon
decreased in composition after all
treatments. Hog plum and miscellaneous species, such as live oak,
pricklyash (Zanthoxylum
fagara (L.)
Sarg.), and kidneywood increased in
composition with mechanical-herbicide stump treatment.
Range condition, based on percentage original vegetation present
(Dyksterhuis,
1949), was highest
after mechanically
clearing
and
burning. Greater improvement in
range condition on these areas was
probably the result of clearing two
years earlier than the area (C)
mechanically cleared without burning. The mechanically treated and
burned areas supported one-third
more herbaceous basal cover than
the untreated area, total herbage
production was doubled, and grass
production
was almost 5 times
greater. Grass foliage contributed

over half of the total herbage produced on the mechanically treated
and burned areas contrasted to
only 28% of the production with no
treatment.
Total herbage production on the area mechanically
cleared alone was similar to that
of the mechanically
cleared and
burned areas. However, a large
percentage of the production was
contributed
by forbs and sedges,
a condition similar to that of the
untreated
area. With time and
treatment a shift from forb and
sedge to perennial grass production
occurred.
Total forb density was significantly reduced but production was
generally increased by all treatments. This inverse relationship
between forb density and plant size
probably reflects the influence of
a woody plant canopy on herbaceous plant growth.
Two consecutive years of late
summer burning decreased litter
cover. Similar reductions have been
reported in other areas (McMurphy
and Anderson, 1965; Ahlgren and
Ahlgren, 1960).
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Highlight
The herbicides, 4-amino-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic
acid (picloram), 5-bromo-3see-butyl-6-methyluracil (bromacil), (2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy)acetic
acid (2,4,5-T),
3,6-dichloro-o-anisic acid (dicamba) applied alone and in certain combinations
caused significant increases in grass production for several months to several
years at three locations in Texas, depending upon the degree of brush control
obtained. Native grasses usually tolerated picloram, 2-chloro-4-(ethylamino)-6(isopropylamino)-s-triazine (atrazine), 2-chloro-4,6-bis(ethylamino)-s-triazine (simazine) and (2,4-dichlorophenoxy)acetic
acid (2,4-D) as granules and sprays at
rates UD to 2 lb./acre without reduction in yield on pasturelands at three locations ib Texas.
The influence
of herbicides
on
forage production
is of major concern on pasture
and rangelands,
especially after applications
of high
rates for brush control.
Barrons
(1969) reviewed the ecological benefits of herbicide usage on range and
l Received April 4, 1971. Cooperative
investigation of the Plant Science Research Division, Agricultural Research
Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture and Texas A&M University, College Station, Texas.
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pasturelands
and indicated
that
many areas in the world are covered
with
unpalatable
or
poisonous
plants that could be controlled
to
create improved grasslands.
Therefore, increasing herbage production
while controlling
brush and many
unpalatable
or poisonous
plants
would increase
the value of the
treated area. Research is needed to
show these herbage increases following herbicide
sprays.
The
comprehensive
studies
of
Klingman
and McCarty
(1958) on
pastures at Lincoln,
Nebraska,
es-

tablished
that weed control
increased the consumption
of vegetation by livestock 252% of the check
on grazed plots and up to 318%
when grazing was deferred to June
15 and rotationally
grazed thereafter. Forage consumption
was increased on an average of 20% by
mowing and 47% by spraying with
(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)
acetic
acid (2,4-D).
Experiments
in
the
Missouri
Ozarks by Ehrenreich
and Buttery
(1960) indicated herbage production
was increased
40 to 60 times on
plots where hardwood tree competition was reduced by herbicides or
a combination
of girdling overstory
trees and spring burning.
Reseeding following control of hardwoods
with tall fescue (Festuca
arundinacea
Schreb.)
was recommended
for
improving
herbage
quality.
Bentley
(1967) reported
that conversion of chaparral to grass in California
was least expensive
with
2,4-D and 2,4,5-T,
although
some
species were resistant and required
several applications.
However, the
most. difficult
phase of the conversion process was establishment
of perennial
grasses.
In
Texas,
although
reseeding
may be desirable in some areas, desirable native species do produce
an excellent

grass cover after brush
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control with herbicides.
In northwest Texas, Fisher et al. (1959)
showed over a lo-year period, annual acre-gains of 18 percent with
yearling steers on pastures treated
with 2,4,5-T, compared to pastures
infested with honey mesquite (Prosopis juliflora
(Swartz) DC. var.
glandulosa (Torr.) Cockerell).
Pastures were moderately stocked at
6.5 acres/head for 156 days (May 1
to October 3). This increase was
valued at $l.OO/acre/year at that
time.
Robison and Fisher (1968) showed
increases of 5 times more forage
per acre on sprayed than on unsprayed areas infested with sand
shinnery
oak (Quercus
havardii
Rydb.).
Arnold and Santelmann
(1966) studied the effect of picloram
on native grasses in the field and
greenhouse in Oklahoma. Picloram
applied at %, 1% and 3 lb./acre
prevented seedling growth of blue
grama (Bouteloua
gracilis (Willd.
ex H.B.K.) Lag. ex Griffiths), sideoats grama, big bluestem (Andropagan gerardi Vitman) and switchgrass (Panicum virgatum L.). When
applied at the two to four-leaf
stage at 1% lb./acre, picloram significantly reduced density of all
species. However, when picloram
was applied to established native
range at 1, 2 and 4 lb./acre, production of desirable forage grasses
was not reduced, but forb production was reduced.
Studies in Central
Texas
by
Meyer et al. (1969) showed that fall
and spring applications of picloram
increased the production of perennial native grasses and reduced perennial and annual forb production
by the next summer.
However,
total production of vegetation was
similar to the untreated areas, regardless of treatment.
Hoffman
(1966) increased
the
grazing potential for cattle from
67 animal units to 178 on 1000
acres after spraying Macartney rose
infested pastures with 2,4-D in
southeast Texas.
The unsprayed
area produced an average of 2,482
pounds of forage per acre; whereas
the sprayed area produced 5,346
pounds.
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Koshi (1957) studied the response
of herbage
production
in East
Texas by partial and complete removal of an oak overstory. Data
indicated that a five-fold increase
in grass production was maintained
for a S-year period by complete
overs tory removal.
We studied the effects of several
herbicides on the production of
grasses and forbs at four locations
in Texas following weed and brush
control, using low, moderate, and
high rates of herbicides.
Material

and

Field

Methods

Sites

Field plots were established near
Victoria, Carlos, Llano, and Marble
Falls, Texas. This provided an appreciable range in climate, edaphic
conditions, and botanical composition of vegetation.
A dense stand of shrub-type live
oak (Quercus virginiana Mill.) 3 to
12 feet tall was studied at Victoria,
on the Gulf Coast Prairie.
Herbaceous vegetation included little
bluestem
(A ndropogon
scoparius
Michx.), brownseed paspalum (Paspalurn plicatulum Michx.), Indiannutans
(L.)
grass (Sorghastrum
Nash), threeawn
(Aristida
spp.),
lovegrass (Eragrostis
spp.), knotroot bristlegrass (Se taria grise bath ii
Fourn.), bitter sneezeweed (Helenium amarum (Rafin.) H. Rock),
and Lindheimer
croton (Croton
(Engelm.
& Gray)
Zindheimeri
Wood). The average Katy gravelly
sandy loam profile consisted of a
light brownish-gray, gravelly, sandy
loam surface layer about 20 inches
thick having a pH of 5.5 and a
gravel content of 10 to 30 percent.
The subsoil was gray, sandy clay
with yellowish brown and red mottles and centered around small
iron concretions.
It had a moderate to coarse blocky structure and
a pH of 5.0 to 6.0. The amount of
sand increased with depth, and a
few calcium carbonate concretions
occurred at depths of 54 to 60
inches in many places.
Llano and Marble Falls, Texas,
are located in the Central Basin.

Whitebrush
(A Zoysia Zycioides
Cham.) 4 to 7 feet tall predominated with scattered plants of
honey mesquite, Texas persimmon
(Diospyros texana Scheele), pricklypear (Opuntia
spp.) and tasajillo
(Opuntia
leptocaulis
DC.). Major
grasses in the area were sideoats
grama (Bou teloua curtipendula
(Michx.)
Torr.),
curlymesquite
(Hilaria belangeri
(Steud.) Nash),
vine mesquite (Panicum obtusum
H.B.K.), and buffalograss (Bud-doe
dactyloides (Nutt.) Engelm.).
The granite soils near Marble
Falls and Llano contained from
30 to 50% gravel. The surface soil
was deep with 18 to 24 inches of a
light brown gravelly, loamy sand.
The subsoil was a red or yellow and
gray clay. The surface soil absorbed water well, but the heavy
subsoil took it slowly.
The predominant brush species
at the Carlos site were yaupon
(Ilex vomitoria
Ait.), post oak
(Quercus
stellata Wangenh.),
and
blackjack oak (Quercus marilandica
Muenchh.). The yaupon and oaks
were 3 to 8 feet and 4 to 15 feet
Predominant
respectively.
tall,
herbaceous species were little bluebristlegrass,
Indiangrass,
stem,
brownseed paspalum, Lindheimer
croton, and bitter sneezeweed. The
soil at the Carlos site was an Axtell
fine sandy loam, shallow variant.
The A horizon was a gray fine
sandy loam to a depth of 5 to 10
inches. The dark, heavy clay of
the B horizon caused a perched
water table in rainy season, but the
C horizon gave excessive subdrainage. Consequently,
the soil had
characteristics of both a wet and
dry soil.
Brush

Control

We applied herbicides as sprays
to plots in a randomized block
design with two or three replications per treatment
at Victoria,
Llano and Carlos, Texas.
Plots
were either ZO- or 22-ft wide and
IOO- or ZOO-ft long. We applied
herbicides with a truck or tractor
sprayer in 10 gallons spray per
acre, except bromacil which was
applied in 20 gallons per acre.
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Table 1. Rainfall data (inches) for years and locations where vegetation was sampled following brush control in Texas.1

Location and year

March

April

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Total
for year
(Jan. lDec. 30)

from normal

0.25
.-2.07

0.84
-1.78

1.58
-2.54

4.89
1.89

1.48
-2.13

3.02
-0.11

1.23
-3.00

1.25
-2.23

22.05
-14.15

Victoria, 1964
Departure from normal

2.10
-0.22

0.50
-2.12

3.09
-1.03

3.77
0.73

1.81
-1.80

6.84
3.71

7.64
3.41

0.34
-3.14

33.22
-2.88

Victoria, 1967
Departure from normal

0.49
-1.83

1.72
-0.90

2.38
-1.74

T
-3.04

1.26
-2.35

3.03
-0.10

14.52

4.92

33.90
-2.30

Llano, 1967
Departure from normal

1.13
-0.32

2.40
-0.55

6.61
2.62

T
-2.58

0.72
-1.30

1.31
-0.41

4.40
3.03

0.96
0.65

25.52
-3.07

Carlos, 1967 (College Station)
Carlos, 1968 (College Station)

1.78
1.94

3.78
6.28

6.78
6.90

0.25
12.63

4.58
6.10

1.35
0.18

4.69
4.38

3.68
2.48

32.49
61.04

Victoria, 1970
Departure from normal

4.44
2.12

2.38
-0.24

5.81
4.11

2.87
-0.17

3.51
-0.10

1.44
-1.69

7.41
3.18

2.63
-0.85

39.78
3.58

Marble Falls, 1970 (Burnet)

3.67

2.28

6.09

6.78

0.58

0.04

4.44

2.09

25.22

Carlos, 1970 (College Station)

3.97

4.26

3.51

0.84

0.65

0.20

4.12

4.30

33.85

Victoria,

1963

Departure

IFrom

“Climatological

Data” U. S. Dep. of Commerce,

Herbicides
studied included the
dimethylamine salt of 3,6-dichloroo-anisic acid (dicamba), Z-ethylhexyl
ester formulations
of 2,4-D and
2,4,5-T, the potassium salt of 4amino-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic
acid
(picloram), l,l’-dimethyl-4,4’-bipyridinium salts (paraquat), 5-bromo+3see-butyl-6-methyluracil
(bromacil),
and
5-bromo-3-isopropyl-6-methyluracil (isocil). Additional formulations applied at Marble Falls,
Texas, included the propylene glyco1 butyl ether esters of 2,4-D and
2,4,5-T, the isooctyl ester of picloram, the triethylamine salts of 2,
4,5-T plus picloram (1: 1), the triisopropanolamine salt of 2,4-D plus
picloram (1:2) and the dimethylamine salt of [(4-chloro-o-tolyl)oxy]
acetic acid (MCPA).
Percentage of brush controlled
was estimated at the time of forage
harvest.
Grasses and broadleaf
plants were separated and ovendried after harvesting two, 2.8 by
IO-ft areas in each plot at the
ground level. One experiment at
Carlos involved broadcast applications of 2 percent picloram granules at 2 and 4 lb./acre to different
plots (40 by 40 ft) each month for
two years. One square meter of
forage of the standing crop was
harvested from the middle of each
plot in October 1970.

National Climatic Center, Federal Bldg., Asheville, N.C. 28801.

Pasture Weed Control

We applied granules and sprays
of 2-chloro-4-(ethylamino)-6-(isopropylamino)-s-triazine
(atrazine),
2chloro-4,6-bis( ethylamine)-s-triazine
(simazine) and the potassium salt
of picloram to triplicate, 10 by 30
ft plots. All herbicides were applied at %, 1 and 2 lb./acre and
were compared with equal rates of
2,4-D sprays for weed control in
native pastures. Sprays were applied at. 20 gallons/acre with a hand
sprayer. Granules were broadcast
by hand. Plots were usually clipped
for forage yields at the end of each
growing season in which the treatments were made, similar to that
described in the previous section.
Results and Discussion
Forage Production Following
Brush Control
Preliminary
studies
(data
not
shown) established in the fall (1963)

and spring (1964) indicate a rapid
release of native gasses where high
rates of herbicides were used for
control of live oak at Victoria,
Texas. For example, 2,4,5-T sprayed
in April 1964 at 8 and 12 lb./acre
reduced the live oak canopy 55 and
68%, respectively, 6 months after
treatment and resulted in production of over 1600 lb./acre of oven-

dry grass, compared to 100 lb./
acre of grasses in the control. Other
which produced
intreatments
creased grass production (1200 to
1600 lb./acre) about one year after
treatment included summer applications of bromacil at 5 lb./acre,
2,4,5-T plus dicamba at 4 + 4 lb./
acre, and fall treatments of picloram at 4 and 8 lb./acre, picloram
plus 2,4-D at 0.8 + 3.2 and 1.6 +
6.4 lb./acre. Bromacil at 10 lb./
acre, and paraquat plus bromacil
at 4 + 5 lb./acre applied in October,
resulted in excellent live oak control, but retarded growth of grasses.
Less than 500 lb./acre oven-dry
grass occurred
on these plots.
Bromacil applied at 10 lb./acre in
August apparently killed all vegetation. Below normal rainfall during 1963 and 1964 (Table 1) apparently prolonged the persistence
of bromacil, and treated areas were
void of vegetation
at least one
year. Grass production in all areas
was less than normal because of
limited rainfall.
Vegetation was harvested in October 1970 from plots treated in
1963 to 1965 which had the best
live oak control (Table 2). Grasses
and forbs arising, apparently from
seed, were on plots where originally
vegetation was killed by treatment
with bromacil and isocil in August
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Table 2. Yields (lb./acre, oven-dry) of vegetation in October 1970 after treatment of live oak infested ranges near Victoria, Texas, at various times with various herbicides and herbicide rates (lb./acre).lP2
Yield
Treatment

Date of
treatment
August

1963

October

1963

June

1964

1965

None-original
Cleared

and

Total

Rate

Bromacil

10

1850abc

340abc

Oa

55ab

2245ab

Isocil

10

2400ab

270abc

5a

25b

2700a

Bromacil

10

1480abc

320abc

Oa

150a

4+5

1350bc

480ab

Oa

75ab

1905ab

Picloram

8

1680abc

380abc

Oa

95ab

2155ab

+

Bromacil

Bromacil

10

1570abc

480ab

Picloram

8

2400ab

4OOabc

Bromacil

8

1400bc

630a

-

-

2530a

Od

stand
mowed3

Mowed-April

Rubus

Forbs

Herbicide

Paraquat
October

Grasses

Live oak
regrowth

1970

-

SPP-

130a

20a

oc

1950ab

2200ab

1OOb

50ab

2950a

20a

90ab

2140ab

Oa

Ob

oc

130bc

19oc

60ab

2910a

20bc

1020d

lob

1070bc

20d

IOriginal live oak-5 to 6 ft tall with stem diameters 1/2to 2 inches.
2Plots grazed lightly since 1967 until April 1970.
sDozed July 1963; mowed July 1964, 1965, 1966 and April 1970.

1963. Grass production
was lower
where bromacil and paraquat plus
bromacil
were applied in October
and bromacil
applied
in June,
than the plots maintained
by frequent
mowing.
However,
grass
yields were higher on all treated
plots as compared
to production
from the original live oak stand or
live oak mowed in April 1970. Forb
production
increased
on treated
areas. Rubus spp. appeared to encroach most on areas treated with
bromacil.
All herbicide
plots were
mowed and cleared
of debris in
April
1970 to enable
mechanical
harvesting
of the vegetation.
The
mowing treatment,
early light grazing until April
1970, and below
normal
rainfall
(Table
1) during
the growing
season probably
reduced
the grass production
potential.
Studies established in April 1969
through March 1970 indicated that
substantial
increases in grass production
are
possible
fodlowing
brush
control
with pelleted
picloram (Table
3). Areas treated in
May, June, September, October and
February
produced
significantly
more grass than the untreated areas.
The
those
interest
cellent

winter
in

treatments,

February,
since

they

brush control

are

such

as

of special

resulted

in ex-

and grass pro-

duction.
Mid-winter
treatments
of
granular herbicides would also minimize any hazard to crops from
drift, volatilization
or runoff water
since sensitive crops are not grown
during winter in this area. August
treatments,
applied when hot and

dry, resulted in poorer brush control and lower grass yields at 2 lb./
acre, than treatments
applied during other months.
Grass release as a result of controlling
yaupon
and
associated
woody species near Carlos, Texas,

Table 3. Oven-dry yields (lb./acre) of vegetation in October 1970 and control1
(%) of yaupon after treatment of yaupon infested ranges near Carlos, Texas,
with picloram granules (lb./acre) at various dates.2
Picloram
?kt(lb./acre)
2

Date of
application
April

Yaupon
control
-

1969

4
2

May

1969

4
2

June

1969

4
2

August

1969

4
2

September

1969

4
2

October

1969

4
2
4
Control

February

1970

Grass
yield

90ab

1857abc

97a

2284abc

75cd

1513abc

99a

2840ab

95ab

2700ab

93ab

1422abc

65d

1341bc

95ab

2073abc

95ab

3055ab

1OOa

2719ab

95ab

2491abc

95ab

2788ab

99a

2669ab

98a
Oe

Date of
application
April
May

1970
1970

June
July

Yaupon
control

1970
1970

August

1970

September

1970

95ab

2857a

98a

2149a

1OOa

1114b

1OOa

917bc

78c

843bc

1OOa

199c

68d

695bc

90ab

423bc

40f

122c

50e

692bc

30g

125~

50e
October

1970

Grass
yield

133c

Oh

178c

3190a

Oh

263~

844~

Oh

406bc

IEstimates of canopy reduction of yaupon (Zlex vomitoriu Ait.) at time of forage
harvest.
2Values within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at
the 5% level.
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is shown in Fig. 1. A treatment of
2 and 4 lb./acre of pirloram
applied in April 1970 caused native
grass production
of 2857 and 2149
Ib.,/acre oven-dry
forage,
resper-tively (Table 3). The control plots
for 1970 produced 406 lb./acre of
forage. Slight d;lmage to grnwzs at
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these rates was sometimes observed
following
treatment
during
the
growing season, ab indicated for the
September
and Oc1ober 1970 treatments, when harvested in October
1970. Injury
or reduction
in the
atand and g’“wtlr was temporary
since rno~t of the grasses recovered

rapidly if there was sufficient rainfall (about 15 inches) to dissipate
the herbicide
(Bovey and Scifres,
1971). Grass production
increased
with time elapsed after treatments
from April to August
1970 when
harvested in October
1970. Many
plots had produced more grass than
the control.
These
studies indicate
that in
sub-humid
areas, where high rates
of herbicides are needed to control
brush, substantial increases in grass
production
may “c~ur shortly after
trCltXle”t.
Long-term
effects of herbicides
used at high rates at Carlos, Texas,
in 1964 and 1965, that initially
killed all brush, are presented
in
Table 4. Close mowing of the plot>
in early April to clean off debris,
grazing in May, and low rainfall
in mid-summer
reduced grass production
in all plots.
However,
treated
plots
usually
produced
about twice as much forage as in
the untreated plots. Herbicide rates
reported
in Table
4 exceed rates
normally used in brush control by
4 to 8 times.
Herbicides
sprayed at three datea
at Marble
Falls, Texas,
indicate
significant
increases
in grass production
following
effective
whitebrush control (Table
5). Effective
herbicides for control of whitebrush
included
picloram
or mixtures
of
2,4,5-T, 2,4-D, or dicamba with picloram.
The grass stand has been
maintained
since 1966. Forb production,
however,
was essentially
eliminated
in plots receiving
picloram at 1, 3, and 2 to 3 lb./acre
for May 1969, May 1966 and September
1966, respectively.
Rainfall prior to harvest
in October
1970 ia given in Table
1.
Picloram was not usually detected
in soila to a depth of Z- to 3.It at
Carlos, Victoria, and Llano at rates
up to 8, 8, and 4 lb./acre, respectively, 1 year after treatment,
using
bioassay and gas chromatographic
detection
pro’cedures
(Boxy
and
Scifres,
1971).
Apparently
disappearance and dilution of the herbicides in the soil by rainfall
was
rapid enough
to allow grass reC”“C2i-y.

HERBAGE

PRODUCTION
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Table 4. Vegetation
production
(lb./acre,
oven-dry) in October 1970 after treatment of yaupon infested ranges near Carlos, Texas, at various dates with picloram or picloram plus paraquat
mixtures.1

Rate
(lb./acre)

Treatment
Picloram
Picloram

8
+ paraquat

+ paraquat

May

Grasses

Forbs

1964

908a

99ab

1964

982a

94ab
39b

4+4

May

8

June

1964

757a

Picloram
Picloram

Yields*

Date of
application

4+4

June

1964

962a

Picloram

4

June

1964

749ab

Picloram

8

October

Picloram

8

May

1964

65ab
128ab

1061a

74ab

751a

71ab

1965

Picloram

+ paraquat

4+4

May

1965

924a

103ab

Picloram

+ paraquat

4+2

May

1965

736ab

172a

Control

406~

Ob

lAl1 brush killed including vaupon (Ilex vomitoria Ait.), winged elm (Ulmus data
Michx.), post oak (Quercus s~ellutu Wangenh.) and blackjack oak (QUCTCUSmariZundicu
Muenchh.).
2Values within a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different at
the 5% level. Close mowing of all plots in April and grazing in May of 1970 reduced
the amount of vegetation present at harvest time.

Forage

Plots were established in 1967
to study the relative tolerance of
grasses when treated with promising
herbicides for control of herbaceous
weeds in pastures. Data for herbicides applied at % and 1 lb./acre
are not shown since there were
usually no significant differences
among treated and untreated plots
(Table 6). Forb populations were
low as indicated in the untreated
control plots at all locations in
1967 and 1968. Low rainfall after
treatment, especially at Llano and
Victoria, tended to mask weed control effects due to poor growing conditions. Grass production was lowest at Llano and highest at Carlos.
No significant
differences
occurred in grass production between
herbicide-treated
and
untreated
areas 6 months after application at

Table 5. Vegetation
production
(lb./acre,
oven-dry)
in October
1970 and whitebrush
rangeland
near Marble Falls, Texas, with various herbicides
in May and September
Whitebrush

Date of
application
May 1969

Treatment

Rate (lb./acre)

Defoliation

MCPA

1

Picloram
Picloram

Forbs

7Od

Od

1133cd

3Olbd

1

95ab

55ab

2435a

Od

0.5

9Oab

30bcd

2322a

8~1
8d

0.5+0.5

92ab

40bcd

1940ab

0.5+0.5

92ab

35bcd
Od

2240a
939d

0.33+0.67

29e
86bc

15cd

2403a

12d

79cd

15cd

1696abcd

31d

94ab

Picloram

+ 2,4,5-T

+ 2,4-D

1
+ dicamba

0.5+0.5

Dicamba
Piclorams

1

Control

8d
45Ob

45bc

1802abc

12d

13f

Od

1396bcd

70d

94ab

55ab

2303a

10f

Od

851d

Od
821a

Picloram

2

98a

85a

1934ab

98cd

Picloram

3

98a

85a

2140ab

4d

93ab

60ab

1371bcd

Picloram

99a

95a

2209a

99,

90a

MCPA

2
3
2

18f

Od

2153ab
951d

Control

-

IOf

Od

Picloram
Picloram

of

Oven-dry yield’
Grasses

Picloram
(ester)

2,4-D

1966

control”

Picloram + 2,4,5-T
(amine salts)

Picloram

September

control (%) after treatment
1966 and May 1969.1

Dead

2,4,5-T

May 1966

Production
Following
Weed Control

IBrush is predominately whitebrush (Aloysia lycioides Cham.) with scattered plants of tasajillo (Opuntiu
persimmon (Diosijyros texunu Scheele).
2Values followed by the same letter do not differ at the .05 level of significance.
sIsoocty1 ester.

976d
leptocuulis

203cd
Od
4d
493b
325bc
DC.) and Texas
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6. Oven-dry production (lb./acre) of herbaceous vegetation
weed control in pastures at three locations in Texas.1

Table

Llano2
Herbicide

Grass

Forbs

Grass

Grass

Forbs

2

2311

3

3814

7

6

2083

79

4456

19

1193ab

3

1864

30

4454

1

Simazine granules

1243ab

172

2129

115

4082

62

Picloram spray

1058ab

10

1818

17

3888

0

Picloram granules

397b

0

2519

5

4321

0

2,4-D spray

519ab

38

1693

96

4481

6

Control

1086ab

228

1649

165

3267

325

Atrazine

spray

Atrazine granules
Simazine spray

1339a

620ab

ITreated with 2 lb./acre of all herbicides, March 16, 17 and 20, 1967; harvested
September 13, October 4 and September 18, 1967, for Carlos, Victoria and Llano, Texas,
respectively.
2Values within column one followed by the same letter are not significantly different
at the 5% level; values in all other columns are not significantly different.

Texas.
However, picloram
granules at 2 lb./acre tended to
reduce grass and forb production.
Highest grass yields at Victoria
were produced in plots receiving
picloram granules at 2 lb./acre.
Trends were apparent among treatments, but no significant increases
occurred in grass and forb production due to weed control. At Carlos, Texas, no differences occurred
among treatments but grass production tended to increase as application rate was increased. Picloram
sprays and granules at 2 lb./acre
eliminated all forbs.

Llano,

Additional studies at Carlos were
established in October 1967 and
April 6, 1968 (Table
7). Plots
treated in March
1967, October
1967, and April 1968 were harvested
in November 1968. Significant differences in grass yields among treatments usually did not occur. Atrazine granules and picloram sprays
and granules at 2 lb./acre killed all
forbs in the April 1968 treatments,
but had little effect in plots treated
in March 1967 and October 1968.
Abundant
rainfall
during
1968
(Table 1) apparently dissipated the
herbicides rapidly.

Table 7.
Oven-dry production
(lb./acre)
of herbaceous
vegetation
herbicide applications
at three dates on pastures at Carlos, Texas.1
Spring 19682

Fall 19682

following

Spring 19672

Grass

Forbs

Grass

Forbs

Grass

Forbs

Atrazine spray

3328

54

3665

345

3758

163

Atrazine

granules

4107

0

3578

145

2596

109

Simazine

spray

3287

18

3746

182

4030

36

Simazine

granules

2997

0

3723

454

4426

381

Herbicide

Picloram spray

3165

Picloram

2942

24-D

granules

spray

Control

3322
3078
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Dicamba, 3,6-dichloro-o-anisic
acid, is a member
of a different chemical family than 2,4,5-T but is
an effective growth regulator (Whitworth
and Tolman, 1968).
Dicamba
controls several species of
herbaceous
weeds on pastures
and rangelands
(Feldman
et al., 1968; Scifres et al., 197 1). Even
though dicamba is degraded by microorganisms,
it is more persistent
in the soil (Friesen,
1965)
than phenoxy
herbicides
such as 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic
acid (2,4-D). However, dicamba persists no longer than 2,4-D or 2,4,5-T in silver beardsaccharoides
Swartz),
little
grass (Andropogon
bluestem (A. scoparius Michx.) and dallisgrass (Paspalurn dilatatum Poir.) (Morton et al., 1969).
The objectives of this study were to evaluate 1)
effectiveness
of dicamba for honey mesquite control and 2) reaction of honey mesquite to dicamba
applied in combination
with other herbicides.

Susceptibility of

Honey Mesquite to Dicamba
and 2,4,5-T’
C. J.

SCIFRES

AND

G. 0.

HOFFMAN2

Assistant Professor and Extension
Brush and Weed
Specialist,
Department
of Range
Science,
Texas
University,
College Station.

Control
A&M

Highlight
Applications
of dicamba
controlled
about the same percentage of honey mesquite (Prosopis glundulosa Torr., var.
gZunduZosu) as equivalent
rates of 2,4,5-T
in the Rolling
Plains, Coastal
Prairie,
and South Texas
Plains.
Combinations of 2,4,5-T and dicamba controlled
no more honey
mesquite
than either
herbicide
alone.
Honey
mesquite
control was governed by total herbicide applied rather than
relative proportions
of 2,4,5-T and dicamba in combination.
Dicamba
was effectively
substituted
for 2,4,5-T
in combinations with picloram.
Three-way
combinations
were no
more effective than mixtures
of dicamba
and picloram
or
2,4,5-T
and picloram.

Materials

Aerial application of 2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacetic
acid (2,4,5-T) is used for control of honey mesquite
(Prosopis glandulosa
Torr.,
var. glandulosa)
infesting large acreages of rangeland.
Benefits
of
honey mesquite
control
have been reflected
in
increased cow and calf-weight
gains (Robison
et
al., 1970).
However, variability
of control exists
within and among 2,4,5-T applications.
Control is
apparently
dependent
upon interrelations
of site,
climate, and honey mesquite
phenology
(Dahl et
al., 1971).
Usually, more honey mesquite
is controlled when a combination
of equal amounts of
2,4,5-T,
and 4-amino-3,5,6-trichloropicolinic
acid
(picloram)
is applied than when either herbicide
is applied alone (Bovey et al., 1968). Performance
of the combination
is attributed
to increased foliar
uptake and transport of picloram in the presence
of 2,4,5-T (Davis et al., 1968). The apparent synergism does not decrease the variability
of honey
mesquite response and picloram
presently is not
registered for use on rangeland.
The need for more
effective honey mesquite control provides impetus
for testing other herbicides and herbicide combinations.

and Methods

One experimental
area was located in the Rolling
Plains
of northwest
Texas
(Gould,
1962).
Honey mesquite
dominated
the woody vegetation
in association
with lotebush
condalia
(Condalia
obtusifolia
(Hook.)
Weberb.),
plains
pricklypear
(Opuntia
polycantha
Haw.), and tasajillo
(0.
Zeptocaulis DC.).
The grass cover was dominated
by buf(Buchloe
dactyloides
(Nutt.)
Engelm.)
in associafalograss
tion with tobosa (Hilaria mutica (Buckl.)
Benth.),
sideoats
grama (Bouteloua
curtipendula
(Michx.)
Torr.),
and blue
grama (B. gracilis (Willd.
ex H. B. K.) Lag. ex Griffiths).
The Carey sandy loam soil had a pH of 6.4 and about
1.5% organic matter in the surface inch.
Herbicides
were applied in an oil:water
emulsion
(1:4) at

l Published
with approval
of the Director,
Texas
Agricultural
Experiment
Station
as TA-9096.
Received
April
26, 1971.
2The
authors
appreciate
the cooperation
of Jim
Humphries, Pitchfork
Land and Cattle Company,
Guthrie;
Dennis O’Conner,
Melon
Creek
Ranch,
Refugio;
John
J.
O’Brien,
Refugio;
and Wayne Hamilton
and Jack Youngblood, Chaparrosa
Ranch,
La Pryor, Texas,
for providing
research
areas.
Herbicides
were supplied
by the Velsicol
Chemical
Corp.,
AMCHEM,
and The
Dow Chemical
Company.
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12 gal/acre with a truck-mounted
sprayer on July 12, 1968.
Treatments
included
the dimethylamine
(DMA)
salt of
dicamba,
propylene
glycol butyl
ether
(PGBE)
esters of
2,4,5-T,
and the two herbicides
in combination
at rates of
Dicamba
and 2,4,5-T as field
0.125, 0.25, and 0.5 lb./acre.
mixes or commercial
formulations
were applied at 1: 1, 1:2,
2:1, 1:4, and 4:l ratios at rates of 0.5, 0.625, and 0.75 lb./
acre total herbicide.
In addition,
a formulated
combination of dicamba,
picloram,
and 2,4,5-T
(1: 1:2 ratio)
was
compared
to field mixes of the DMA salt of dicamba,
the
potassium
salt of picloram,
and PGBE
ester of 2,4,5-T.
Each treatment
was applied
to 20 by 150-ft plots and
replicated
four times in completely
random design.
Defoliation
of honey mesquite
was evaluated
30 days
after herbicide
application.
The number of completely
defoliated
honey mesquite
plants
and the presence
or absence of basal sprouts were recorded a year after treatment.
The term “top-killed”
is used by some workers to describe
plants
completely
defoliated
but resprouting.
The
term
“root-killed”
is sometimes
used for that percentage
of the
population
completely
defoliated
and not resprouting.
A second set of studies was conducted
in the Coastal
Prairie
of Texas
near Refugio.
The average annual rainfall in the Coastal Prairie is about 30 inches and the growing season averages about 300 days. In contrast,
the Rolling Plains
usually
receives
less than 22 inches
and the
growing season is about 200 days. The clay loam study site in
the Coastal
Prairie
supported
tall and mid-bunchgrasses
such as sideoats grama, little bluestem,
and knotroot
bristlegrass (Seturia geniculuta
(Lam.)
Beauv.).
Herbicides
were
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Table 1. Honey mesquite population (%) completely
defoliated a year after application (1970) of various rates
(lb./acre) of dicamba and 2,4,5-T
alone and as field
mixes in combination in the Rolling Plains of Texas.

Application
Dicamba

HOFFMAN
Table 2. Honey mesquite population (%) completely defoliated a year after application (1970) of various rates
(lb./acre) dicamba and 2,4,5-T combined in field mixes
at various rates and ratios in the Rolling Plains of Texas.

Population completely
defoliated

rate
2,4,5-T

Total

Without
sproutsl-

Total
rate

Dicamba:
2,4,5-T
ratio

Population completely
defoliated
Total

Without
sprouts]

0

0

0

Oa

0.75

1:2

59

19a

0

0.125

8

4ab

0.625

1:4

58

19a

0

0.25

31

12abc

0.75

2: 1

69

18a

0

0.5

40

17bc

0.625

4: 1

42

0.125

0

13

3ab

0.25

0

29

llabc
18bc

0.5

0

48

0.125

0.125

15

0.25

0.25

53

19c

0.5

0.5

97

31d

IPlants without basal sprouts a year after treatment
to as “root-killed” by some workers. Means within
followed by the same letter are not significantly
the 5% level.

3ab

are referred
this column
different at

aerially applied in 5 gal/acre of an oil:water
(1:4) emulsion
to 15 or 20-acre plots in May 1967 and 1968. The K salt
of picloram
was applied
with DMA
salt of dicamba
or
PGBE
ester of 2,4,5-T
in 1: 1 ratios.
Total
herbicide
in
each combination
was 0.5, 1 and 2 lb./acre.
Honey mesquite response
was evaluated
by recording
the number
of
plants
completely
defoliated
and not resprouting
(“rootkilled”)
from a selected
area in each plot a year after
treatment.
The third study site, near La Pryor, Texas in the South
Texas Plains, supported
sideoats grama, Arizona cottontop
(Trichachne
caZifornica
(Benth.)
Chase) and plains bristlegrass (Set&z
macrostuchyu
H. B. K.). Thirteen
to 27-acre
plots were aerially
treated
in May 1968 and 1969 with
herbicides
at 5 gal/acre
of an oil:water
(1:4) emulsion.
DMA
salt of dicamba
combined
with PGBE
esters
of
2,4,5-T (1:2 ratio) and 2,4,5-T with K salt of picloram
(2:l)
were applied
in 1968.
The
triisopropanolamine
salts of
picloram
and 2,4,5-T
were applied
at 1 lb./acre
in a 1: 1
ratio in 1969. Also, dicamba was applied with 2,4,5-T
(1: 1
ratio) and with 2,4,5-T and picloram
(1: 1: 1) at 1.5 lb./acre
total herbicide
in 1969.
The number
of honey mesquite
plants completely
defoliated
and not resprouting
(“rootkilled”)
were estimated
in a selected
area in each plot a
year following treatment.

Results

and Discussion

Over 85% canopy reduction
was estimated
30
days after application
of at least 0.25 lb./acre of
dicamba, 2,4,5-T,
and picloram alone or in combination at all locations.
Defoliation
of honey mesquite the season of treatment
does not necessarily
indicate herbicide efficiency.
However, some producers feel defoliation
increases ease of livestock
handling and reduces first-season production costs.

IPlants without basal sprouts a year after treatment
to as “root-killed” by some workers. Means within
followed by the same letter are not significantly
the 5% level.

14a
are referred
this column
different at

In some cases, reduction
of the honey mesquite
canopy increases grass production the year of treatment.
However,
reduction
in number
of live
plants cannot be evaluated for at least a growing
season following herbicide
application.
Honey mesquite
control
was the same from
equivalent rates of dicamba or 2,4,5-T a year after
treatment
in the Rolling
Plains (Table
1). Less
than 0.25 lb./acre of either herbicide was ineffective. Combinations
of equivalent
amounts of dicamba and 2,4,5-T controlled no more honey mesquite than either herbicide applied alone. These
results were similar to those of Meadors et al.
(1970).
Honey mesquite control increased as total
herbicide applied increased regardless of combinations (Table 1). Over 30% of the honey mesquite
was completely defoliated and without basal sprouts
a year after the application
of 0.5 lb./acre of each
herbicide.
Varying the proportions
of 2,4,5-T
or
dicamba in combinations
with application
rates of
0.625 and 0.75 lb./acre was less effective than applying equivalent
concentrations
at 0.5 lb./acre
(Tables
1 and 2).
Combinations
of 2,4,5-T
and picloram
(Table
3), and 2,4,5-T and dicamba (Table 1) at the same
rates resulted in equivalent
honey mesquite control. Dicamba,
2,4,5-T,
and picloram (1:2: 1) applied at 0.5 lb./acre did not increase honey mesquite
control
when compared
to 2,4,5-T
and
picloram (1: 1) at the same rate. At 1 lb./acre, the
1:2: 1 ratio was not as effective as the dual combination (1: 1).
Honey mesquite control in the Rolling
Plains
with
commercially-formulated
dicamba/2,4,5
-T
combinations
or field mixes did not differ. Tank
mixes were well agitated before and during application
and appeared adequately
stable in the
carrier emulsion.
However, formulations
improving relative solubilities
would reduce the probability of herbicide separation in bulk quantities.

DICAMBA

ON

HONEY

Table 3. Honey mesquite population
(%) completely
defoliated a year after application
(1970) of various rates
(lb./acre)
of formulated
combinations
of dicamba
with
2,4,5-T and picloram
in the Rolling Plains of Texas.

Table 5. Percentage
of honey mesquite population
completely defoliated
and not resprouting
a year after aerial
application
of various rates (lb./acre)
and ratios of herbicides (dicamba
: 2,4,5-T : picloram)
in combination
near La Pryor, Texas.

Population completely
defoliated
Application rate

Without
sprout+

2,4,5-T

Picloram

Total

0

0.25

0.25

46

17ab

0.125

0.25

0.125

47

13a

0

0.5

0.5

94

32c

0.25

0.5

0.25

65

22b

Dicamba
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MESQUITE

Treatments
Rate

Control
(%)’

Ratio
0:

1.5”

1:l:O

54

1:l:l

42

3”
3:s

1:

87

12

1

35

1:2:0
0:2:

90

1

IPlants without basal sprouts a year after treatment are referred
to as “root-killed” by some workers. Means within this column
followed by the same letter are not significantly different at
the 5% level.

of population completely defoliated and not
sprouting is referred to as “root-killed” by some workers.
2Application made in 1969.
3 Application made in 1968.

Several undesirable,
woody species were associated with honey mesquite in the Coastal Prairie.
When dicamba was substituted for 2,4,5-T in mixtures with picloram,
honey mesquite control was
usually not influenced
regardless of rate or year
(Table
4). However,
a year after treatment,
dicamba combined with picloram at 0.25 lb./acre of
each herbicide
appeared
slightly more effective
than the same rates of 2,4,5-T and picloram.
Picloram and dicamba at 0.5 lb./acre or more of each
herbicide controlled granjeno (Celtis paZZido Torr.)
and huisache (Acacia farnesiana (L.) Willd.) as effectively as the same rates of 2,4,5-T and picloram.
However, 0.25 lb./acre of dicamba and picloram
in combination
was more effective in controlling
pricklypear
(Opuntia spp.) than the same rates of
2,4,5-T with picloram.
A4 1: 1 combination
of 2,4,5-T and picloram at 1
lb./acre was as effective as 2 lb./acre of 2,4,5-T combined with 1 lb./acre of picloram
for control of

honey mesquite in the South Texas Plains (Table
5). The 1: 1 ratio was more effective than higher
rates with unequal
amounts of 2,4,5-T
and picloram. Similar responses were noted in studies of
Bovey et al. (1968). A 1: 1 ratio of 2,4,5-T and dicamba at 1.5 lb.,/acre was less effective than 1 lb./
acre of 2,4,5-T and picloram.
The three-way combination was the least effective treatment probably
due to reduction
in the relative
amount of picloram.
Based on visual observations,
dicamba alone or
in combination
with other herbicides
did not reAll treatments
with dicamba
duce grass growth.
or picloram controlled many of the forbs. Grazing
deferment
following
these treatments
expedited
range improvement
when compared
to adjacent,
untreated rangeland with deferment.
Assuming economic feasibility,
these data indicate that dicamba is comparable
to 2,4,5-T in effectiveness
for honey mesquite
control.
In most
cases, there is no apparent advantage to combining 2,4,5-T and dicamba.
Results from these studies indicate that dicamba may be substituted
for
2,4,5-T in a 1: 1 ratio with picloram for honey mesquite control.
The advantage of such a combination might be reflected in increased control of associated species. The value of substituting dicamba
for all or a portion of the picloram in combination
with 2,4,5-T
is not clear and requires additional
research.

Table 4.
Honey mesquite population
(%) completely
defoliated and not resprouting
a year after aerial application of various
rates (lb./acre)
of dicamba
or 2,4,5-T
combined
in equal ratios with picloram
near Refugio,
Texas.1

LocationS

Total
rate

Picloram
applied in equal amounts with
Dicamba

2,4,5-T

1

2

86

87

2

0.5

54

40

2

1

65

68

2

2

74

80

IHoney mesquite plants completely defoliated and not resprouting a year after treatment are referred to as “root-killed” by
some workers.
2The first location was treated in 1967, the second in 1968.

3Percentage
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Gambel Oak Control in
Southwestern Colorado1
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Highlight
Controlling Gambel oak and other brushy species with
herbicides can produce benefits to the stockman. Increased
forage and beef production are products of a good brush
control practice. A high percentage of oak control is necessary to offset regrowth by sprouting. Soil moisture was
significantly increased in the top five feet of soil during
the summer months by controlling the oak. Forage production was doubled with a five-year period. Animal
weight gains per acre nearly doubled as a result of brush
control on Gambel oak rangeland.

Gambel oak (Qucycus gambehi)
is an important
component
of several million
acres of foothill
rangelands
in Arizona,
Colorado,
Nevada, New
Mexico, and Utah. Gambel oak grows throughout
the Ponderosa pine zone and in association with
pinyon pine and juniper
at its lower elevation
limits of 7,000 feet, and with aspen and spruce at
its upper elevation limits of 10,000 feet (Christensen, 1949; Brown, 1958 and Tew, 1966).
The value of Gambel oak on rangelands is relatively unknown.
Forage production under the oak
has been reported
as being comparable
to surrounding openings (Brown, 1958).
Other studies
in southwestern
Colorado have indicated
significant increases in herbage yields on oak rangelands
after treatment with herbicides (Astatke, 1967; Jefferies and Norris, 1965; Marquiss, 1969). Soil moisl Published
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ture studies have indicated that evapotranspiration
losses from Gambel oak sites are significant.
Tew
(1966) in Utah, reported that, in years of normal
rainfall, approximately
a foot of water is extracted
from the upper eight feet of soil during a growing
season.
Patchy grazing is a problem on rangelands that
possess intermixed
thin and thick stands of trees or
brushy species.
Johnson
(1953) indicated
grassland parks received heavier grazing than open timbered areas, and heavily timbered areas were rarely
grazed in the Ponderosa forests. Irregular patterns
of grazing use were evident regardless of the grazing intensity.
Livestock
grazing oak rangelands
tend to overgraze open areas and graze only lightly
under the oak (Jefferies and Norris, 1965).
Soil Moisture

Studies

Methods
Soil moisture
determinations
were taken from a Gambel
oak-grass
type range
during
four summer
seasons (1967
through
1970).
The study sites included
open areas between oak clumps, undisturbed
oak clumps, and 100 percent controlled
oak.
Determinations
after 1967 included
an oak sprout site that had been treated three consecutive
years with 2,4,5-TPa,
where 80-90 percent of the crown was
killed and root sprouts were abundant.
Four replicated
sampling
sites were established
for each
treatment.
Sampling
dates were at two-week intervals
during the summer months
of each of the four consecutive
years.
Samples
were collected
with a Veihmeyer
tube at
one-foot intervals
to a depth of five feet. Soil samples were
dried at 105 C and reported
as percentage
moisture
loss on
a dry weight
basis.
Average
precipitation
for respective
months of May through
September
1967 through
1970 was
0.83, 1.37, 2.00, 2.26, and 2.11.

Results

A significant
increase in soil moisture was observed where oak was totally controlled.
The largest differences of soil moisture between treatments
occurred during the mid-summer months (Fig. 1).
2 2-(2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxy)

propionic

acid.
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Highlight
Controlling Gambel oak and other brushy species with
herbicides can produce benefits to the stockman. Increased
forage and beef production are products of a good brush
control practice. A high percentage of oak control is necessary to offset regrowth by sprouting. Soil moisture was
significantly increased in the top five feet of soil during
the summer months by controlling the oak. Forage production was doubled with a five-year period. Animal
weight gains per acre nearly doubled as a result of brush
control on Gambel oak rangeland.

Gambel oak (Qucycus gambehi)
is an important
component
of several million
acres of foothill
rangelands
in Arizona,
Colorado,
Nevada, New
Mexico, and Utah. Gambel oak grows throughout
the Ponderosa pine zone and in association with
pinyon pine and juniper
at its lower elevation
limits of 7,000 feet, and with aspen and spruce at
its upper elevation limits of 10,000 feet (Christensen, 1949; Brown, 1958 and Tew, 1966).
The value of Gambel oak on rangelands is relatively unknown.
Forage production under the oak
has been reported
as being comparable
to surrounding openings (Brown, 1958).
Other studies
in southwestern
Colorado have indicated
significant increases in herbage yields on oak rangelands
after treatment with herbicides (Astatke, 1967; Jefferies and Norris, 1965; Marquiss, 1969). Soil moisl Published
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ture studies have indicated that evapotranspiration
losses from Gambel oak sites are significant.
Tew
(1966) in Utah, reported that, in years of normal
rainfall, approximately
a foot of water is extracted
from the upper eight feet of soil during a growing
season.
Patchy grazing is a problem on rangelands that
possess intermixed
thin and thick stands of trees or
brushy species.
Johnson
(1953) indicated
grassland parks received heavier grazing than open timbered areas, and heavily timbered areas were rarely
grazed in the Ponderosa forests. Irregular patterns
of grazing use were evident regardless of the grazing intensity.
Livestock
grazing oak rangelands
tend to overgraze open areas and graze only lightly
under the oak (Jefferies and Norris, 1965).
Soil Moisture

Studies

Methods
Soil moisture
determinations
were taken from a Gambel
oak-grass
type range
during
four summer
seasons (1967
through
1970).
The study sites included
open areas between oak clumps, undisturbed
oak clumps, and 100 percent controlled
oak.
Determinations
after 1967 included
an oak sprout site that had been treated three consecutive
years with 2,4,5-TPa,
where 80-90 percent of the crown was
killed and root sprouts were abundant.
Four replicated
sampling
sites were established
for each
treatment.
Sampling
dates were at two-week intervals
during the summer months
of each of the four consecutive
years.
Samples
were collected
with a Veihmeyer
tube at
one-foot intervals
to a depth of five feet. Soil samples were
dried at 105 C and reported
as percentage
moisture
loss on
a dry weight
basis.
Average
precipitation
for respective
months of May through
September
1967 through
1970 was
0.83, 1.37, 2.00, 2.26, and 2.11.

Results

A significant
increase in soil moisture was observed where oak was totally controlled.
The largest differences of soil moisture between treatments
occurred during the mid-summer months (Fig. 1).
2 2-(2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxy)

propionic

acid.
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Significantly
greater soil moisture was found on
totally controlled
plots compared
to non-treated
oak sites (Table
1). The studies conducted
after
1967, including an oak sprout site, still showed real
differences
of soil moisture
at the 2. to 5.foot
depth where all the oak stems had been successfully
controlled.
Forage

Production

and Grazing

Studies

Methods

The
soil moisture
differences
were greatest
from the 2. to 5.ft depths. Small differences
and
nearly equal percentages of soil moisture occurred
from the 1. to 2.ft depth in both treated and untreated plots. Below the 2.ft depth, increases in
soil moisture were notably higher for effectively
treated oak.
Table
1. Mean soil moisture
(%) among four sites at five
depths on Gambel
oak rang-eland
(1967-1970).

o-1

it

7.37

10.52

10.69

9.52

1-2

ft

7.94

9.61

9.63

10.4G

9.451
9.45a
10.89b

2-3

It

9.68

9.94

10.57

13.13

3-4

It

11.01

10.31

11.42

14.36

11.83bc

10.86

12.06

13.71

12.13c

10.25X

10.88x

12.2oy

4-5
Mea”

ft

11.79
9.56x

1 Means followed by the same letter ale not significantly
at the 5 percent protection level.

different

‘Two pastures,
each approximately
25 acres in site, we*e
used as a paired plot grazing study.
The vegetation
types
in each pasture were open grassland,
sagebrush-grass,
and
oak-grass.
Data on plant composition,
sail depth, and terrain indicate
the pastures
are very similar.
One pasture
was left as untreated,
the other was treated with herbicides
to kill the dominant
brush species.
Roth pastures
were
grazed moderately
(near 50%)
during
the period
of the
studies.
The history of herbicide
treatments
in ttre brush control
pasture
includes
aerial spraying
of sagebrush
with 2,4-D:’
in 19G5 and spraying
thr oak with 2,4,5-TP
and picloram~
mixture
in 1966 and again in 1969. Although
brush species were not totally killed, an estimated
95% of the sagebrush and 80% of the oak were controlled
by these ap
plications.
Forage prcduction
was determined
by clipping
the forage from caged plots, randomly
placed within each vegetation type.
Cltilieation
was determined
by double sampling
based upon clipping
and estimates of grazed and ungrazcd
plots.
Animal
response
was determined
by grazing
yearling
steers during
the mid-summer
montb~.
Initial
weight
of
the steers was approximately
550 to GO0 pounds.
Pastures
were utilized
to approximarely
50%
each year. Livestock
gains were based on average
gain per day and on the
a 2,4-l)ichlorophenoxy
acetic
44-amino-3,5,G-tricl~loro-picalonic

acid.
acid.
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Forage production
determinations
at the end of
each grazing season (1966-1970)
showed a substantial increase in forage as a result of brush control (Figs. 2, 3, and 4). This relationship
of increased forage production
held true for each site,
but was most evident
within
the oak thickets
(Table 2). Plant composition
and forage production was improved on both pastures during the
period of this study.
Forage production
in the open grassland type
was increased G4% as a result of plant composition
changes
due to herbicide
applications.
Forage

production
in the sagebrush-gnss
type was increased approximately
Xlrr/, after herbicide
treatment. Treatment
of oak increased the understory
forage production
747;
the year following
the
second application
of herbicides.
Five years of razing
results indicate an increase
in beef produmon
on the treated Gambel oak pasture. Stocking rate, total gains, and gains per acre
increased as a result of increased forage production,
reflecting
the benefits of brush control practices.
There were no significant
differences
in average
daily livestock gains between the treated and untreated pastures (Table 3).
Livestock gains were increased by an average of
18 lb./acre over a 5 year period as a result of brush

Table

and non-treated

Results

2.

Utilization

and dry forage

produced

from

vrgetation
type and
mrasurement

treated

oakbrush

pastures

from

S” brush control
1966

I!167

I968

,969

1966 thru

1970.

Brush c0ntrul’
Ill70

1966

lW

,!I68

19FL)

1970

Open grassland
Utilization
Forage

(%)

production

(lb.)

54

ti4

410

683

48
,146

6”

64

63

69

61

56

67

1088

8 15

655

851

1370

1331

1335

Production

increase

attributed

to brurh control

(lb.)

245

168

224

243

520

Production

increase

attributed

to brush

(%)

60

25

20

32

64

control

Sagebrush-grass
Utilization
Forage

(%)

produced

per acre (lb.)

Production

increase

attributed

to brush control

(lb.)

Production

increase

attributed

to brush control

(“Yo)

Oakbrush

(beneath

Utilization
Forage

50

44

33

567

X84

752

.iO
626

50

52

55

5b2

904

I363

122

337

479

279

510

28

59

54

37

81

49
,031

65
1136

the canopy)

(%)

produced

48
440

50
475

per acre (lb.)

50
424

51

26

61

51

44

65

63”

633

7b2

592

994

1292

,101

1324

47

62

Production

increase

attributed

LO brush

control

(lb.)

117

570

662

468

562

Production

increase

attributed

to brush

control

(%)

25

134

105

74

74

GAMBEL
Table

3.

Steer days grazed,

utilization

(% ), and weight

OAK
gain
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(lb.) on a non-treated

pasture

and a brush

control

treated

pasture.1
Animal gain
Grazing dated

Non-treated
pasture
23-Sept.
1966-July
1967-Aug. 22-Sept.
5-Sept.
1968-Aug.
1969-July
29-Sept.
15-Sept.
1970-July

25
27
2
9
4

Average
Treated pasture
1966-July
23-Sept.
1967-Aug. 22-Sept.
5-Sept.
1968-Aug.
29-Sept.
1969-July
15-Sept.
1970-July

9
27
2
9
4

Average
IThe

Steer days

Utilization

Total

Per day

Per acre

435
324
392
420
510

49
58
49
37
58

518
662
916
986
663

1.19
2.04
2.34
2.35
1.30

20.72
26.48
36.64
39.48
26.52

416

50

749

1.84

29.97

521
468
728
840
1020

51
53
60
50
64

838
930
1692
1883
1125

1.63
1.99
2.32
2.24
1.10

31.04
34.44
62.67
69.74
41.63

715

56

1294

1.86

47.91

sagebrush was treated in May 1965, the oakbrush treated in June

control practices.
Increased livestock gains in both
pastures may be attributed
to improved range condition as a result of moderate
utilization
during
the past five years of the study.
Discussion

and

Conclusions

Controlling
Gambel
oak provides
more soil
moisture
for understory
forage.
Four years of
studies have indicated a significant increase in soil
moisture during the summer growing season where
oak has been controlled.
The greatest response in
increased soil moisture is at the three to five-foot
depths, a zone including numerous oak roots.
The degree of control of Gambel oak is believed
a major factor in determining
the benefits to be
derived from brush control practices.
Gambel oak
resprouts readily after being disturbed
by most
methods commonly
used to control
brush (mechanical, fire, herbicides, etc.). Climatic variations
from year to year may play a large role in the differen t degrees of control.
Increased soil moisture as a result of herbicide
application
may not be realized where thick oak
increases in soil
sprouting occurs, but significant
moisture are obtained where good control of both
mature stems and sprouts is evident. These studies
indicate an increase of 4 to 5% more soil moisture
during mid-summer
months where oak was totally
killed compared
to control areas. These conclusions agree with a recent study by Tew in Utah
(1969).
Livestock gain per acre was increased as a result
of increased
forage from herbicide
applications.
Brush control has nearly doubled the forage production and considerably
increased
beef production compared
to the non-treated
oakbrush
pasture.
Livestock
daily gains and gain per acre

1966 and July 1969 on the brush control

pasture.

increased each year until 1970, a year following
low winter and spring precipitation.
The forage
was dry and, although abundant, did not produce
the gain on animals as in previous years. However,
animal gains per acre were 6 to 10 pounds better
in both pastures than five years previous.
Benefits
from brush control may be expressed
not only as additional
forage and returns in beef
production,
but may be compared
as additional
acres of forage available.
A summary of five years
data indicates a mean requirement
of 1.84 acres
per steer month on untreated,
and 1.22 acres on
treated oak pasture (Table 4). Thus, for every 1.84
acres of similar pasture, effective control of Gambe1 oak adds a production
equivalent
of .62 acre
to the grazing land.
Table 4.
Mean grazing capacity on untreated
and treated
brushy rangelands
at the San Juan Basin Branch Station.

Year

Acres/steer
month

Untreated
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

1.72
2.31
1.91
1.79
1.47

Mean

1.84

Treated
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970

1.55
1.73
1.11
.96
.79

Mean

1.22
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and Range

Experiment

Highlight
Fourwing saltbush was seeded and transplanted into native stands of (a) almost pure creosotebush and (b) velvet mesquite with burroweed understory,
in southern Arizona. Burroweed and creosotebush were controlled by picloram
spray and by grubbing. The mesquite was killed on half of the burroweed plots.
Establishment and survival of saltbush was much higher on the creosotebush
site than on the mesquite site, presumably because the calcareous (pH 8.0+)
soil at the creosotebush site was more suitable than the non-calcareous neutral
soil at the mesquite site. Transplants survived much better on grubbed plots
than on sprayed or check plots, and seedlings on sprayed or grubbed plots than
on check plots. However, after 3 years the stands were reduced to 650 and 46
plants per acre on the creosotebush and mesquite-burroweed area respectively.
saltbush (A triplex canNutt.)s is one of the
most widely distributed
and important shrubs on western ranges.
It has been used for revegetation
many times with varying degrees of
success. Springfield (1970) presents
a thorough summary of the present
state of knowledge relating to the
germination
and establishment
of
fourwing saltbush, but most of his
work was done in New Mexico at
Fourwing

escens (Pursh)

l Received May 12, 1971.
2 Forest Service, U.S. Department of
Agriculture, with central headquarters
at Fort Collins, in cooperation with
Colorado State University. Author
stationed at Tucson in cooperation
with the University of Arizona.
3 Nomenclature follows Kearney and
Peebles, 1951.

elevations above 6000 feet and anprecipitation
from
11-15
;;~uLK~~
precise recom. Although

mendations for hotter and drier
semidesert conditions are not available, fourwing saltbush grows naturally in the vicinity of Tucson,
Arizona at an elevation of about
2400 feet and annual precipitation
of about 11 inches. It thus would
appear to be adapted for use on
similar areas in the semidesert
Southwest, if suitable methods for
establishing it can be developed.
Exploratory studies designed to
determine some of the environmental limitations
for establishment of fourwing saltbush in the
semidesert
Southwest
were conducted from 1966 to 1969 on the

Santa Rita Experimental Range in
southern Arizona. The long-range
objective was to investigate the feasibility of replacing creosotebush
(Larrea trident&u (DC.) Coville),
velvet mesquite (Proso+
julifloru
var. velutinu (Woot.) Sarg.), and
burroweed (Af~lofmf@.~s tenuisectus
(Greene) Blake), species of little or
no grazing value, with a highly desirable forage species.
Two methods of establishment
were tried: (1) direct seeding and
(2) planting
transplants.
These
methods were tried on two sites: (a)
a creosotebush site with little or no
understory vegetation and (b) a
velvet mesquite site with an understory of burroweed and a sparse
mixture of native perennial grasses
(Fig. 1).
Although these trials must be
considered failures from the standpoint of permanent establishment
of four-wing saltbush, the initial
establishment
under the varying
site conditions and the imposed
treatment conditions helps to delineate some of the tolerances and
limitations of fourwing saltbush for
revegetation in this part of the
Southwest. It thus should be of interest to those concerned with range
improvement in the semidesert.
Study Areas and Methods
Creosotebush Site

This area, located at an elevation
of 3240 ft, receives an average annual rainfall of 13.25 inches, of
which about 57% falls during the
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Fourwing saltbush was seeded and transplanted into native stands of (a) almost pure creosotebush and (b) velvet mesquite with burroweed understory,
in southern Arizona. Burroweed and creosotebush were controlled by picloram
spray and by grubbing. The mesquite was killed on half of the burroweed plots.
Establishment and survival of saltbush was much higher on the creosotebush
site than on the mesquite site, presumably because the calcareous (pH 8.0+)
soil at the creosotebush site was more suitable than the non-calcareous neutral
soil at the mesquite site. Transplants survived much better on grubbed plots
than on sprayed or check plots, and seedlings on sprayed or grubbed plots than
on check plots. However, after 3 years the stands were reduced to 650 and 46
plants per acre on the creosotebush and mesquite-burroweed area respectively.
saltbush (A triplex canNutt.)s is one of the
most widely distributed
and important shrubs on western ranges.
It has been used for revegetation
many times with varying degrees of
success. Springfield (1970) presents
a thorough summary of the present
state of knowledge relating to the
germination
and establishment
of
fourwing saltbush, but most of his
work was done in New Mexico at
Fourwing

escens (Pursh)

l Received May 12, 1971.
2 Forest Service, U.S. Department of
Agriculture, with central headquarters
at Fort Collins, in cooperation with
Colorado State University. Author
stationed at Tucson in cooperation
with the University of Arizona.
3 Nomenclature follows Kearney and
Peebles, 1951.

elevations above 6000 feet and anprecipitation
from
11-15
;;~uLK~~
precise recom. Although

mendations for hotter and drier
semidesert conditions are not available, fourwing saltbush grows naturally in the vicinity of Tucson,
Arizona at an elevation of about
2400 feet and annual precipitation
of about 11 inches. It thus would
appear to be adapted for use on
similar areas in the semidesert
Southwest, if suitable methods for
establishing it can be developed.
Exploratory studies designed to
determine some of the environmental limitations
for establishment of fourwing saltbush in the
semidesert
Southwest
were conducted from 1966 to 1969 on the

Santa Rita Experimental Range in
southern Arizona. The long-range
objective was to investigate the feasibility of replacing creosotebush
(Larrea trident&u (DC.) Coville),
velvet mesquite (Proso+
julifloru
var. velutinu (Woot.) Sarg.), and
burroweed (Af~lofmf@.~s tenuisectus
(Greene) Blake), species of little or
no grazing value, with a highly desirable forage species.
Two methods of establishment
were tried: (1) direct seeding and
(2) planting
transplants.
These
methods were tried on two sites: (a)
a creosotebush site with little or no
understory vegetation and (b) a
velvet mesquite site with an understory of burroweed and a sparse
mixture of native perennial grasses
(Fig. 1).
Although these trials must be
considered failures from the standpoint of permanent establishment
of four-wing saltbush, the initial
establishment
under the varying
site conditions and the imposed
treatment conditions helps to delineate some of the tolerances and
limitations of fourwing saltbush for
revegetation in this part of the
Southwest. It thus should be of interest to those concerned with range
improvement in the semidesert.
Study Areas and Methods
Creosotebush Site

This area, located at an elevation
of 3240 ft, receives an average annual rainfall of 13.25 inches, of
which about 57% falls during the

growing season (June-September). The soil ia of the Anthony
series, very ,qavelly,
variant,
and
with a gravelly fine aandy loam surface underlain
by 40-50 inches of
stratified light yellowish brown fine
sandy loam and very gravelly fine
sandy loam. The entire profile is
calcareoua,
pH 8.0 in the surface
t” 8.2 in the subsoil (Clemmons and
Wheeler,
1970).
Saltbushes were planted on 100 X
100 ft plots representing
three cover
conditions of creosotebush:

summer

(1)

Undisturbed
stand (check

creosotebush
treatment).

(2)

Creosotebush
plants
killed
by foliage spray of I-amino3,5,6-trichloropiclonic
acid
(picloram)
1 lb. aehg water.

(3)

Creosotebush
by grubbing

planta removed

The
treatments
were applied
in
August 1965 and were replicated six
times in a randomized
block.
On each plot, 30 small saltbush
plants were transplanted,
one near
the base of each of 10 creosotebush
plants, one under the edge of the
crown of each of the same 10 plants,
and 10 in adjacent openings.
The
amall saltbush plants (to I ft tall)
were dug from a natural stand a
few miles away, and the tops were
pruned
Near

back
each

as

they

transplant,

bush seeds were planted

were

dug.

several

salt.

in a 3. to 4.

rangeland
drill with l-inch depth
bands.*
The drill, 5 ft wide, was
pulled thro openings in the shrub
stand in 15 of the 18 plots (the
>hrub stand was to” dense in three
plots).
Again, rainfall
during the
following
spring was well above
the long-time mean.
Germination,
establishment,
and
survival of seedlings and transplanls
were determined
in June
of the
year of planting and the following
3 years for seed apots and transplants, and the following
2 years
for the rangeland
drill seeding.

incll-long
scratch
in the ground
and covered % to ‘/2 inch deep.
Saltbush
transplants
and seeds
were planted in late January
1966.
The aoil was very moist from recent
rains, and temperatures
were comparatively low. The study area had
received over 6 inches of rain in
December 1965, and rainfall during
the remainder
of the winter and
spring
was above
the long-time
mean (Table
1). Temperatures
in
the top inch of soil were probably
within the 55 to 75F range recommended by Springfield
(1969, 1970)
during the last half of February and
m”(t of Xwch.
Conditions
thus
seemed to be optimum
for successful establishment
of saltbush.
An additional direct-seeding
trial
was made in January
1968, when
hammermilled
seed (18 months old)
was drilled
at 10 lb./acre
by a
Table

1.

Seasonal precipitation

Mesquite-Burroweed

This area, located at an elevation
of 3180 ft, receive5 an average annual rainfall
of 13.46 inches,
of
‘Seed furnished and drilled by SCS
Plant Materials Ccntrr, Thcson.

(inches)

at study areas.

Oct.,a”.

FCh,
May

9.28

2.32

.71

1.83

1967-68

7.36

3.68

6.71

17.75

1968-69

2.GY

1.41

11.13

15.17

19G9-70

1.18

2.02

Long-time
Mean

3.60

2.08

1965-66

19GGWi7

JuneSept.

8.R7
Il.32

7.57

Site

‘I’utal

Oct.-

,a*,,

F&May

20.47

wet

13.86

13.25

J”llt

srpt.

TOtal

2.26

7.89

-

.78

9.99

11.42

6.70

3.23

7.x2

17.75

1.76

1.25

8.79

11.80

1.75

1.51

3.04

1.85

8.57

13.46

.G5
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which about 64% falls during the
summer growing season. The soil
is Eba very gravelly sandy loam,
with a surface soil (4-6 inches) of
dark reddish brown, granular, very
gravelly sandy loam underlain by
24-30 inches of dark red and very
gravelly heavy clay loam toI clay.
The substratum consists of 12-20
inches of dark red, very gravelly
clay that is calcareous and weakly
cemented (pH 7.2 in the surface
soil, 7.2-7.6 in the subsoil, and 8.0
in the calcic horizon).
On this area, a split-plot randomized block design was used so that
establishment and survival of saltbush could be evaluated on plots
with and without control of both
velvet mesquite and burroweed.
Thus, on one of each pair of large
plots (ZOOx 200 ft with six replications) mesquites were killed with
a basal application of diesel oil. In
the center of each large plot, three
subplots (30 x 90 ft each) were established
for burroweed control
treatment: (1) no treatment (check),
(2) sprayed with picloram (1 lb.
aehg water), and
(3) grubbed.
Twenty seed spots were established
on each subplot, 10 under burroweed crowns and 10 in openings.
Because of a shortage of saltbush
transplants, only six were planted
on each subplot (three under burroweed plants and three in openings) on nine of the main plots
(these transplants were grown from
seed in plant bands, and were 6 to
7 months old and 3 to 6 inches
tall when transplanted).
Seed was
drilled in two swaths across all plots
in January 1968 as was done on the
creosotebush site. Rainfall during
the years of treatment was similar
on both areas, and was unusually
favorable for species that germinate
in cool weather.
Results-Creosotebush
Saltbush

Site

Transplants

Of the 180 saltbushes
transplanted in January 1966 on the 6
replications
of each creosotebush
treatment, 42% and 46% were still
alive the following June on the
check and grubbed plots respec-
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FIG. 2. Survival of saltbush transplants
on creosotebush
plots and on plots
where creosotebush
was grubbed
or
sprayed (positions grouped).

tively, but only 26% were alive on
the sprayed plots (Fig. 2) (spray
plots significantly lower than check
and grub, p = .05). This difference
may have been caused by residual
picloram in the soil on the sprayed
plots. First-year survival data at
the 3 positions on the sprayed plots
show that only 12% of the plants
transplanted
under the creosotebushes survived, compared to 32%
and 35% for those transplanted at
the edge of the crowns and in the
openings (difference significant at
p = .05). At these latter two exposed positions the initial concentration of picloram was relatively
was
light because the herbicide
sprayed on the shrub crowns, and
whatever picloram was in the soil
probably broke do’wn rapidly in the
hot late summer months. But picloram in the soil on the shaded
areas under the shrub crowns must
have retained some activity at least
thru the spring.
Differences
in
first-year survival of saltbush transplants between positions for the
grubbed and check treatments were
small and nonsignificant.
Survival
in succeeding years was significantly
higher on grubbed plots than on
either sprayed or check plots, although only 13% of the transplants
were still alive on the grubbed plots
in June 1969.
Seed Spots

Establishment
of fourwing saltbush from seeds planted in the

FIG 3. Survival of
plants from direct
where creosotebush
ing and grubbing,
areas (creosotebush
uary 1968).

fourwing
saltbush
seeding on plots
was killed by spraycompared to check
alive) (seeded Jan-

seed spots was much poorer than
survival of the transplants.
Only
39, 38, and 33 live saltbush seedlings
were counted on the 180 seed spots
of the sprayed, grubbed, and check
areas, respectively, the first June
(1966) after planting. By June 1967,
only 8 plants were alive on all 540
seed spots.
Residual picloram toxicity in the
soil under the creosotebush plants
was very evident. Five months after
the sprayed plots were seeded, only
one live saltbush seedling was found
under the plants, compared to 8 at
the edges of the crowns and 30 in
the open (difference on open vs
edge + under highly significant).
Direct

Seeding

(1968)

Establishment
and survival of
fourwing saltbush from direct seeding was better than from seed spots,
but not as good as from transplanting. Although about 90% of
the seedlings that initially emerged
died during the following two years,
there were still about 1000 plants
per acre on the seeded parts of the
sprayed plots in June 1970 (Fig. 3).
For both the 1968 and 1969 counts,
survival of saltbush was significantly higher on the sprayed and
grubbed plots than on the check
plots (p < O.l), and differences between sprayed and grubbed plots
were not significant. At first glance

FOURWING

SALTBUSH

this might appear to conflict with
the transplant data, where survival
on the sprayed plots was no better
than on the check plots. But the
1968 direct seeding was applied
only to openings between shrubs,
where residual picloram in the soil
was insignificant,
and not under
the crowns.
Results-Mesquite-Burroweed
Saltbush

Mesquite alive
Burroweed:

Mesquite Killed
Burroweed:

Site

Transplants

Only about one-tenth as many
saltbush transplants survived from
the time of planting in January
until June 1966 on this site (4.3%)
as on the creosotebush site (38%).
No valid
comparisons
between
treatment conditions are possible.
Only one saltbush transplant was
alive in June 1967, none in June
1968.
Seed Spots
Establishment
and survival of
saltbush planted in seed spots was
even poorer than for transplants.
On 720 seed spots only 20 live seedlings were found 5 months after
planting (average of one for each
36 seed spots, compared to one for
every 5 on the creosotebush site).
Eight plants were alive in June
1967, none in June 1968.
Direct Seeding (1968)
Establishment
and survival of
saltbush from direct seeding in
January 1968, although only 10% to
20% as effective as on the creosotebush site, was sufficient to permit
limited comparisons (Fig. 3 and 4).
Initial emergence of saltbush seedlings was significantly
higher (3
times as high) on plots where mesquite was not killed than on plots
where mesquite was killed, but was
significantly higher on plots where
burroweed was killed by spraying or
grubbing
than where burroweed
was not killed.
Abolut 50% of
the saltbush plants that initially
emerged died in the first 5 months,
and by 1970 only two live plants
were found, representing
a density of about 46 plants/acre, compared to about 650 plants/acre

pcI.-.g;&
Initial
emergence

June
1968

,
June
1969

June
197Q

FIG. 4. Survival
of fourwing
saltbush
plants from direct seeding on plots with
and without live mesquite, and where
burroweed was alive, killed by chemical
spray, and grubbed.
(Seeded January
1968).

on the creosotebush
all treatments).
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Discussion and Conclusions

The poor survival of saltbush
plants in this study does not necessarily mean that saltbush will not
grow on these areas. It does indicate a need for better planting
methods possibly including moisture conservation measures such as
pitting and mulching (Springfield,
1970). Even with the best of methods unfavorable weather can cause
poor germination or high seedling
mortality.
Low winter precipitation in 1966-67
(55% and 71%
below the long-time averages on the
creosotebush and mesquite-burroweed areas respectively)
and in
1968-69 (29% and 38% below average) could have contributed significantly to the high mortality.
Differences in the chemical and
physical nature of the soil between
the two study sites undoubtedly
were responsible for some of the differences in establishment and survival. The main soil differences
were that: (1) the creosotebush area
was calcareous throughout the profile (pH 8.0 or above), while the
mesquite-burroweed
soil was neutral in the surface with gradually increasing alkalinity with depth, (2)

the creosotebush soil was a sandy
loam throughout the profile while
that on the mesquite-burroweed
area was clay loam or clay below
about 6 inches. At any rate, poor
survival of saltbush on the Eba soils
and the lack of native saltbush in
the vicinity suggest that it is not
well adapted at the mesquite-burroweed site. The relatively better
survival and the presence of occasional natural saltbushes mixed
with creosotebush
indicate more
promising possibilities at the creosotebush site.
The effects of rabbits and rodents
were not specifically measured but
repeated clipping near the ground
was obvious on many saltbush
plants. This suggests the need for
control of rabbits and rodents on
plantings of saltbush as has been
suggested by many previous workers
including Wilson (1928) and Springfield (1970).
Early establishment of saltbush
was significantly restricted by the
presence of either creosotebush or
burroweed. The reason for higher
emergence of saltbush on mesquitealive than on mesquite-killed plots
is uncertain, particularly in view of
the well-documented ability of mesquite to use available soil moisture
at the expense of associated species.
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TECHNICAL
Rooting

Cuttings

S. J.

of Saltbusb

ELLERN?

Highlight
Cuttings of the saltbusb (Atriplex
halimus
L.) were rooted by keeping
them at high humidity in cheap &amhers of transparent plastic sheeting for
two months. The method could be use-

ful in propagating
material.

improved

plant

Saltbushes of the genus Atriplex
supply browse to livestock in semiarid
and arid regions and on saline soils
(Imperial Bureaux, 1947; Wilson, 1969).
In Israel, the native saltbush (Atriplex
hnlimus
I..) has been
extensively
planted in the low-rainfall parts of the
country to supplement dry, stem-cured
forage available on native range in
the latter half of summer and autumn,
with succulent browse rich in proteins,
vitamins and minerals (Benjamin, Orev
and Eyal, 1959). Lachover and Tadmar (1965) found considerable seasonal
variation and between-plant variability
in salt (N&I) content, which probably
affects the acceptability of saltbush
browse (Bonsma and Mart, 1942: Lacbover and Tadmor, 1965). Other factors,
e.g. “xalate content. and especially that
of the soluble sodium salt, may also
affect intake of saltbush browse by
livestock.
.\ttempts are thcrcfore being madr
in Israel to obtain improved planting
material, i.e., saltbushes low in components likely to reduce livestock intake, such as salt and “xalate, and
baring a dcne
foliage and 3 low
1 Contribution
from the Volcani Institute of Agricultural Research, Bet
Dagan, Israel. 1970 Series, No. 1828 E.
2The interest of Dr. Y. Samish and
Dr. A. Madman in the initial stages of
the work, and skillful assistance of
Mr.
R. Jonathan
are gratefully
acknowledged.

NOTES

growth habit. ‘lhcrc a*“~ in this context the question of how to propagate
wch selected planting material quickly
and cheaply to enable ranchers and
farmers to plant improved saltbush
types.
‘The genetic system of saltbush, i.e.,
to what extent wzd is set from “pen
pollination or selfing, is not yet well
understood, and rooted cuttings therefore aeemcd a good way of obtaining
planting material of known performs
ante.
Preliminary
work in a lathhouse with an automatic “fogging”
spray installation used for propagating
avocado cuttings indicated that (a)
green cuttings (1-5 mm diameter)
*““ted better than woody ones (5-8
mm), (b) the cuttings, planted in vermiculite, suffered from excess moisture,
and (c) light intensity in the latlt-house
was too low..
Materials

and

Methods

Tips of yotmg branches of saltbush,
8-10 an long, were detached and
planted in a mixture of YX sand, %
loess soil and % dairy manure in
clay flower pots standing in a t*ansparent plastic-covered chamber measuring 80 x 80 x 80 cm (Fig. 1). All
leaves were left on the cuttings. Close

to 100% relative humidity was maintained in the chamber by daily waterirlg of the pots, walls and floors. When
moisture seemed excessive, the plastic
was opened for a few hours per day
to improve ventilation.
In tbc first
experiment the saltbush cuttings were
taken at the peak of the spring growth
flush from a planting of the Soil Consetwtion Service on a road embankment near Ramat Hasbaron just northeast of Tel Aviv in the Coastal plain,
and planted on April 28, 1970. The
cuttings were of two kinds: green and
soft, 1-3 mm diameter; and young but
woody, 2-5 mm diameter.
In the
second experiment the cuttings we*e
taken in the same way, but avoiding
branches bearing seed, and planted on
6 November 1970.
Results

and Discussion

In the first experiment, all cuttings
of both kinds wc*e fresh and green on
May 19, 1970, 21 days after planting.
On Tune 21, about 2 months after
planfing, the cuttings we*e removed
from the pots with the attached ball
of soil, and rooting was asacssed (Fig, 2).
Of the green cuttings, 30 out of 32
rooted (2 were dead, though one of
these had roots), i.e., 93.7%. Of the
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FIG. 2.

Rooted

cutting

of the saltbush

(Atriplex

halimus

Bull.

L.).

and trees
Imperial

woody cuttings,
18 out of 20 rooted,
i.e., 90%.
In the second experiment,
rooting
was assessed on January
8, 1971, about
2 months after planting.
Of the green
cuttings,
43 out of 57 rooted
(76.8%)
and another 5 remained
green without
forming
roots by January
8 (8.9%);
whereas 8 (14.3%) died. Of the woody
cuttings,
40 out of 52 rooted (76.9%),
5 remained
green without roots (9.6%)
and 7 died (13.5%).
Summing
up both experiments,
the
kind of cutting
used did not seem to
affect results,
whereas
spring
seemed

to be preferable
to autumn for taking
cuttings.
Results
show that cuttings
of the
saltbush up to 5 mm diameter,
taken at
the peak of the spring growth flush or
in the autumn
of a Mediterranean
climate, can be rooted in cheap plastic
chambers
within
less than 2 months.
Since hundreds
of such cuttings
can
be taken quickly
and easily from a
single
medium-sized
saltbush
selected
on the basis of chemical
analyses and
other criteria,
this method
provides
a
good and inexpensive
means of propagating
improved
planting
material.
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Highlight
Two lb./acre of picloram pellets
were required to reduce sand shinnery
oak (Quercus havardii Rydb.) stem
density one season after application in
the Rolling Plains of northwest Texas.
Neither picloram pellets nor dicamba
granules reduced the density of live
sand shinnery oak stems two years after
application.

Sand
shinnery
oak
(Quercus
hauardii Rydb.)
is susceptible
to foliar
sprays containing
(2,4,5-trichlorophenoxy) acetic acid (2,4,5-T)
and 2-(2,4,5trichlorphenoxy)
propionic
acid
(silvex). However, susceptibility
of broadleaved crops adjacent to rangeland
and
the possibility
of drift often
restrict
use of sprays containing
phenoxy
acid
herbicides.
Soil-applied,
dry herbicides
are much less susceptible
to drift from
the target area than are sprays. Also,
phenological
stage
of the
problem
species at application
time is usually
less critical with soil-applied
herbicides.
Requisites
for effective
woody-plant
control
with
soil-applied
herbicides
include
1) ability of target species to
absorb lethal amounts of chemical
via
the roots and 2) adequate
moisture
to
move

1 Approved
by the Director,
Texas Agricultural
Experiment
Station as technical article
9263.
Received
August
16, 1971.
2 The author is grateful to Jim Humphries, Pitchfork
Land and Cattle Co.,
Guthrie,
Texas
for his cooperation
during
this study.
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1, I-dimethylurea
(monuron)
was fairly
effective
when applied as the wettable
powder at 3 lb./acre.
The same rate
of monuron
pellets
was ineffective.

Materials

and Methods

The
study site is located
in the
Rolling
Plains
of northwest
Texas.
The vegetation
is dominated
by sand
shinnery
oak and little bluestem
(Andropogon
scoparius
Michx.).
Topography
is undulating
with lowlands
of deep sand grading into sand underlain by shallow
clay on the uplands.
The area is generally of the BrownfieldNobscot series typified by near neutral
to loamy sands in the surface 2 ft over
several feet of sandy clay loam.
In May of 1969 and 1970, 4-amino3,5,6-trichloropicolinic
acid (picloram)
pellets
and 3,6-dichloro-o-anisic
acid
(dicamba)
granules
at rates of 0, 0.5,
1, 1.5 or 2 lb./acre were applied with
a hand spreader
to 50 by 50-ft plots.
At the same time, sprays containing
0.5 lb./acre
comparison.
as

the

of 2,4,5-T

The
propylene

were applied

2,4,5-T
glycol

for

was applied
butyl
ether
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Table 1. Sand sbinnery oak stem density (thousands/acre) one and two years
following application of pelleted picloram and granular dicamba at various
rates (lb./acre) in the Rolling Plains of Texas.1
One year after treatment
Application
rate

Study 1
Picloram

Dicamba

Two years after
treatment

Study 2
Picloram

Dicamba

Picloram

Dicamba

0

56.6a

56.6a

37.7a

37.7ab

56.6a

56.6a

0.5

44.5ab

60.7a

28.3a

51.3a

49.5a

53.8a

1

44.5ab

56.6a

18.9ab

36.4ab

46.5a

57.9a

1.5

40.5ab

48.6ab

13.5ab

37.7ab

46.5a

40.5a

2

32.4b

40.5ab

12.7b

27.0b

38.4a

46.5a

IMeans for picloram and dicamba in the same study and evaluated at the same time
followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 5% level.

esters in a diesel oil:water
emulsion
(1:4)
at 21 gal/ acre with
a truckmounted
sprayer.
Each treatment
was
replicated
four times in a randomized
complete
block design in each experiment.
Density
of live sand shinnery
oak stems was recorded
from three,
evenly-spaced
m2 areas taken from diagonal lines across each plot in May,
1971.

Results

Spraying
with 0.5 lb./acre
of 2,4,5-T
reduced
the density of live sand shinnery oak stems by 75% after one year
and by 67% after two years. Although
pelleted
picloram
tended
to decrease
the density
of live
stems,
original
growth
was replaced
by new shoots
by two seasons after treatment
regardless of application
rate. There was no
difference
in rate of resprouting
between plots treated with picloram
pellets and those treated
with conventional sprays. However,
typical auxin-

and Discussion

In both studies, 2 lb./acre of pelleted
picloram
were required
to reduce the
density
of live
sand
shinnery
oak
stems a year after application
(Table
1). This reduction
accounted
for about
50% of the original
density
in the
1969 study and about 30% of the UIItreated density in the 1970 experiment.

like herbicide

symptoms

quantities,
remained
in the root zone
two years after
application.
Effects
from residual dicamba were much less
apparent
than
from
picloram.
occasionally
symptoms
of phytotoxicity
were evident on herbaceous
broadleaf
plants where the higher
rates of dicamba granules were used.
(Artemisia
jihjolia
Sand sagebrush
Torr.)
was controlled
by 2 lb./acre
pelleted picloram
in both experiments.
Small soapweed
(Yucca glauca Nutt.)
was not
controlled
by either
soilapplied
herbicide.
No grass damage
was noted in either
experiment.
These
data
indicate
that
soilapplied
picloram
and dicamba
have
little
promise
for control
of sand
shinnery
oak.
Lack
of effectiveness
may be due primarily
to inherent
resistance of the species to soil applications of these herbicides.
The difference
in rainfall,
about
18 inches,
between study years had little apparent
effect
on the performance
of either
herbicide.
However,
in view of the
reaction
of other
Quercus
species to
similar
treatments,
the data probably
also reflect dissipation
of the chemicals
from the portion(s)
of the root zone
most active in herbicide
uptake.
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were apparent
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pellets.
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indicating
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Competition Between Big Sagebrush
and Crested Wheatgrassl
JOSEPH
Range

Ecologist,

Division
University

H. ROBERTSON
of Renewable
Natural
of Nevada,
Reno.

Resources,

Highlight
Mortality of big sagebrush appeared to be related to
presence of seeded crested wheatgrass. Roots of both species
were restricted by a shallow hardpan. An experiment was
performed to compare relative drought resistance of the two
species when rooted in the same volume of soil. Water was
withheld until all leaves were airdry. Crested wheatgrass
was the only survivor in all replications.
l Contribution
from the Nevada
Agricultural
Station, University
of Nevada, Journal
Series
ceived September
15, 1971.

Experiment
No. ZOO. Re-

From the
and adjacent

beginning
of artificial
range revegetation
in
to the Great Basin, big sagebrush
(Artemisia

tridentata)
has been an indicator
of site suitability
for
crested wheatgrass
(Agropyron
desertorum).
However, many good stands of grass have been reoccupied
by sagebrush,
even under conservative
use. At the other
extreme
are the few examples
in which wheatgrass
has apparently
suppressed
and killed
intermingled
sagebrush.
Theoretically,
the climax
dominant
should
reoccupy
the
site on the basis of superior
adaptation.
This
principle
was applied in the Northern
Great Plains by Allred (1940).
He found that crested wheatgrass
(A. cristatum)
could not
compete
successfully
in stands of climax
grasses but did
thrive
in successional
communities.
Poulton
(1950) concluded
that sagebrush
will come back on seeded range
eventually
if the range is grazed but not burned.
A seeding
trial was observed
in the 1950’s in which
crested wheatgrass was intermingled
with dead and stunted
sagebrush.
The 20-acre field had been seeded in 1939 as a
study of seedbed preparation
methods.
It had been closed
to stock from 1939 and to rabbits during the 1940’s.
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TECHNICAL

Tbr tract is 3 miles south of Wells, Nevada. Precipitation at Wells is 9 inches per year. The land bad heen
cleared in 1915 and sown to alfalfa which failed. Sheet
erosion and total loss of understory preceded reoccupancy
by sagebrush. The soil is very light in color, clayey and
free of rocks, but has a cover of pebbles. At IO-12 inches
an indurated pan resisted penetration hy the chisel used
in one of the seedbcd preparations.
This pan also deflected sagebrush roots, forcing them fo occupy the same
shallow stratum as rooe of the competing grasses (Fig. 1).
It was suspected that the grass roots were the more efficient
absorbers when in direct competition with the sagebrush
roots, and wheatgrass was therefore better able to survive
under stress of drought.
To test the relative drought endurance of crested whealgrass and sagebrush, competition far moisture was studied.
Four-year-old sagebrush plants were rransplanred individually into five 5.gallon buckets each containing 75 lb. of
loamy fine sand. One month later, when the shnxbs were
growing normally, five Z-inch crested wheatgrass crowns
were halved and the 2 clones were planted on opposite
sides of the shrub in each bucket. All were watered to
original weight after 3 weeks and set in a trench in the
field in October.
During late summer, one year after transplanting the
sagebrush, competition was intensified by reduced watering
until the leaves of each species were airdry. Upon watering, only the wheatgrass responded. Thr sagebrush was
dead in every container.
Complete intermingling of the
roots throughout the soil volume was revealed hy washing
away the soil in the buckets (Fig. 2).
Superior drought survival by crcsred wbeatgrass appearrd to be due to a well-hranchcd roof system (Eckert
et al., 1961), self-defoliation under stress, and rhc protccwd
position of crown buds. Sagebrush has only the potentially
deeper root system which was not effective in the buckets
or under the field conditions described for the area near
Wells, Nevada.
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Tbia appears LOhc an example of one kind of severe site
on which seeding and managemenr of crested wheatgrass
can hold sagebrush in check.
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BOOK
Integrated Experimental Ecology:
Methods and results of ecosystem research in the German
by H.
Solling project. Edited
Ellenberg,
Springer-Verlag,
New
York, 214 p.
If the words “integrated”
and “ecosystem” were deleted
from the title
of this book,
a prospective
reader
would be presented
with an accurate
description
of the contents
and the
result ‘would be an excellent
treatment
of the subject.
One who has followed
the recent
upsurge in ecological
research activity
cannot glance through
this book without realizing
that he is looking at one
view of a controversy
which is having,
and will continue
to have, a most significant
impact
on resource
management as an ecological
science.
In this
controversy
“integrated”
and “ecosystem” are key words.
Technologically
speaking,
the German
Solling
project
is one of the
most impressive
of all projects
which
are part of the International
Biological
Program.
This
report,
however,
reveals that, although
individual
studies
may be excellent,
this does not guarantee
a relationship
between
a collection
of studies
and an integrated
research attack based on the functioning of a total system. The same criticism could also be equally
made of
many
other
projects
which
purport
to be “ecosystem
studies.”
It is relatively
easy for scientists
integrated
in basic research
to accept
the concept of cooperative
research as
part of a larger program.
Such cooperation
has two major drawing cards;
it may mean that added funds or resources will be available
to each sep-

REVIEWS

arate study, and it also provides
a
stimulating
contact
with other scientists who have different
points of view.
In order to make an integrated
approach
toward the study of a system
possible,
it is highly
desirable,
and
may be necessary, that the purpose of
the system be explicitly
stated.
Without such a stated purpose
there is no
mechanism
to allocate resources to the
most important
parts of the project,
and effective
integration
of the results
is much more difficult.
The
need for such a performance
criteria
is so critical
that, if a real
purpose of the system cannot be identified, an arbitrary
purpose
must be
assigned in order for a systematic attack
to proceed.
Thus many ecologists will
argue that ecosystems have no purpose.
If we assign survival as a purpose, then
we may be led to study such a system
from a successional
viewpoint.
The
short-run
studies of the IBP, however,
do not lend themselves
to studies of
succession.
An explicit
goal of IBP is the study
of productivity
as a basis of human
welfare.
Thus a purpose of ecosystem
manipulation
could be stated as maximizing
the energy
which
could
be

the stigma of being applied.
Yet we
find that even this innocuous
statement
of purpose
is unacceptable
to many,
and thus exposes what appears
to be
the true reason
for the aversion
of
scientists to performance
criteria being
assigned to the system under study.
It is a truism that no group of scientists operating
on finite funding can
study a system in all its detail. Without
a performance
criteria,
however,
the
allocation
of funds to specific studies
must be based largely on political
motives, i.e., more funds will $0 to areas
(geographical
and
subject
matter)
where there are more scientists.
It is
also a truism that once a purpose
is
agreed
upon,
some
aspects
of the
sysytem
can be judged
“important”
while
other
aspects
must be judged
“unimportant.”
Thus any attempt
to
assign performance
criteria to a system
will be severely criticized
by scientists
whose specialty
area is endangered
as
being “unimportant.”
Thus we have demonstrated
in this
book, “Integrated
Experimental
Ecology” a classic case of the difficulties
of
integrated
ecosystem
research.
Although there is a brief mention of total
system concepts
in the introductory
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Grass: A Story of Frankenwald.
By Edward Roux.
Oxford University Press, Cape Town, South
Africa. 212 p. 1969. R. 5.25 (52s
6d).

would enjoy reading
and gain therefrom.
Many ranchers
would take particular
delight
in the chapters
on
“Grazing
and Overgrazing,”
the “Philosophy
of Dung,”
and the “Lovegrasses.”

Africa.
Experimental
work was initiated on this piece of land by Dr. John
V. Phillips
shortly
after he was appointed
Professor
of Botany
at the
University
of Witwatersrand
in 1931.
Phillips guided the work at the station

Not a text book,
not a reference
book,
but a book
students
and researchers in ecology and range sciences

Frankenwald,
a field research station
of the University
of Witwatersrand,
is
located
near
Johannesburg,
South

until
the late 1940’s.
Edward
Roux
became associated
with the station
in
1948.
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“Grass,” the story of Frankenwald,
has a Foreword by Dr. John Phillips.
The history of development of Frankenwald, along with the names of some
of the many prominent people who
have done research at the station, are
treated in the opening chapter.
Other early chapters provide information on the importance of grass; a
description of the grass family; and
physical, climatological, archeological,
and vegetational characteristics of the
grasslands of South Africa.
Plants and animals of Frankenwald
are discussed in chapters four and five.
The fascinating part of the book, at
least to this reviewer, begins with chapter six. Roux discusses the early views
of secondary succession. Ranchers, and
others who do not have formal training
in plant ecology, will find this chapter
informative because of the clear description of the process of secondary
succession. The author takes time out,

in the chapter, to comment on the
limitations of the “holistic” approach
to ecological investigations of Phillips,
and other similar philosophical systems.
Subsequent chapters discuss fire, soil
erosion, fertilization, soil microbes and
antibiotics, the nitrogen cycle, grazing
and overgrazing, soil structure, and
specific weed problems at Frankenwald. Space is also devoted to the
philosophy of dung, the lovegrasses,
and the research connected with the
development of turf grasses.
A statement in the chapter on “The
Philosophy of Dung” strikes at a problem existing with many range scientists
and ecologists in the U.S.A. To quote,
“The discovery that grazing at a far
more intensive level than had hitherto
been considered safe produces higher
yields in beef must lead to new ideas
about what in fact constitutes overgrazing.” As Roux observes in the
chapter dealing with weeds, “Scientific

advance has before been impeded by
of easy
the uncritical
acceptance
generalizations.”
Later views on secondary succession
(views produced by the long period
of study at Frankenwald) are presented
in the next to last chapter and the
book concludes with a chapter on the
“Outlook for Grass.”
Dr. Phillips, in the Foreword, recognizes one of the greatest achievements of the work at Frankenwald as
being the “inspiration inculcated in
and transmitted by the many who
studied there.” The list of formal publications and student theses presented
in the Selection from Bibliographia
Frankenwaldus certainly bear this out.
The holistic approach to the students
at Frankenwald, and the continuity
over the years of numerous experiments, should be a pattern for all field
research stations.--lee
A. Shnrp, University of Idaho, Moscow.

Pleistocene and Recent Environments of the Central
Great
Plains. By Wakefield Dort, Jr.,

to be largely unknown. It is apparent
that the number of such changes produced by multiple advances and retreats of the ice was undoubtedly larger
than commonly thought and perhaps
much more abrupt and drastic in their
effects.
The
clarity of the picture that
emerges is somewhat obscured by the
great diversity of material presented in
the different papers, but one point does
receive repeated emphasis. This point
is that the grasslands of the Great
Plains and the adjacent tall grass
prairie with its eastward extension
have not continuously and uniformly
occupied the area in which they were
found 150 years ago. As Wright (p.
157-172) points out, during Late Wisconsin time the boreal spruce forest
extended over the entire area from
southern Canada to Kansas and Missouri and thence eastward to the Appalachian
Mountains.
The
change
from forest to prairie seems to have
occurred about 10,000 years ago in the
south and 8,000 years ago in the north.
Hoffman and Jones (p. 354-394) see
the montane coniferous forest in Late
Wisconsin as extending eastward from
the Rocky Mountains, probably as a
widespread formation on the northern
plains. These authors, however, feel
that the existence of true grassland and
steppe mammalian species argues for
the continuous existence of a true
steppe or savanna environment on the

Great Plains throughout late Pleistocene. Kapp (p. 144-155) points out
that prairie vegetation
in central
United States cannot be considered
as being unique to the post-glacial
period.
The
possibility
that during the
Pleistocene maximum, the prairie could
have been reduced to a small area,
perhaps even to a savanna with isolated
areas of grass associated with oak
forests is discussed by Ross (p. 225240). He points out that the occurrence
of such grassland patches south of the
ice sheet would have been essential to
the persistence of grasshopper and
leafhopper species now found in the
Great Plains. Mengel (p. 279-340) on
the basis of bird species distribution
pictures the grassland as a changeable
but persistent “sea” that has acted as
an isolating agent in relation to bird
speciation.
Wells (p. 211-222) considers that the existence of woodland
as scarp vegetation throughout the
plains area is strong evidence that the
persistence of the prairie in recent
time has been the result of the vast
regional prairie fires which destroyed
the encroaching woody vegetation except on these topographic barriers.
Several of the authors agree that about
4,000 to 5,000 years ago woody vegetation began to increase more or less
throughout the grassland area-a trend
which is considered by many to be still
continuing.

and J. Knox Jones, Jr., Editors.
University Press of Kansas, Lawrence. 433 p. 1970. $25.00.
The 23 papers in this book were
given at a symposium on Pleistocene
and recent environments of the Central
Great Plains held at Lawrence, Kansas
on October 25-26, 1968. Some modification of the papers was made prior
to publication.
The papers represent
a diverse but rather remarkable assemblage of information
from botany,
zoology, geology, and anthropology
relative mainly to a reconstruction of
climatic and biotic conditions from the
early glacial period to the present historical era.
Utilizing data from such sources as
pollen analysis, radiocarbon
dating,
occurrence and distribution of paleosols, artifacts, grassland insects, bird
distributions,
patterns of fossil and
living fish distribution, and excavated
mammalian fossils, as well as present
animal and plant populations,
the
papers reconstruct a complex and fascinating picture of the Pleistocene environment as a series of cyclic changes.
In many cases the cycles apparently
lasted only a relatively short time,
but the actual number of such fluctuations in climatic conditions seems still
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Individually the papers in the volume will be interesting to any serious
student of the Great Plains environ-

ment, but a concise and interpretive
summary of the symposium as a whole
would have greatly increased the value
of the book to the more general reader.
The papers as a group illustrate the
intensity of effort and diversity of approach now being applied from many

sources in an attempt to unravel the
puzzle of Pleistocene environmental
influences on plants, animals, and man.
Especially valuable are the extensive
and pertinent literature citations accompanying most of the papers. This
assemblage of interesting and welldocumented reports represents a substantial contribution to the understanding of the complexity of conditions

which preceded and ultimately led to
the development of our natural Great
Plains grasslands. Perhaps, too, they
can be interpreted as illustrating the
relatively tenuous and insubstantial
hold which this vegetation formation
may have in the region in which it now
exists.-Warren
C. Whitman, North
Dakota State University, Fargo.

President’s

must follow through with renewed

year for the Society. It has been a
rewarding and busy one for me and
I am grateful for the opportunity to
have served in this position.
I thank my wife, Audrey, for her
encouragement, help, and tolerance
for the long hours that were demanded.
The president elect has a big task
in becoming knowledgeable about
all the Society projects and business, as well as developing plans for
his year. In order to give your incoming president the time and opportunity to do this, the Committee
for Programming Short-Term Projects and Goals was created, which
he chaired. He did an excellent job
in this position, and has taken steps
to implement some changes and activities which I am confident will
please you. With Floyd Kinsinger
as president in 1972, and with the
help of the dedicated Board and
staff, our Society will certainly move
forward. Let us each resolve to give
them full support.
Let us not get too deeply involved in our work, our operations,
and our technological
mechanics
that we lose sight of our Society’s
mission. Sooner or later our science must find expression on the
land in a kind of community of
plants, animals, and people, that is
viable for each kind of rangeland
-that is in no way degenerative.

Address
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1952 and served until his death in
1957. John G. Clouston succeeded
Terry in this position, and by his
prudent management of Society affairs put us on a sound enough
basis so that by 1968, SRM could
employ its first full-time executive
secretary-implementing
a decision
the Board had made in 1966. To
these early-day workers and supporters of the Society, we owe a
great deal. Francis Colbert was
selected as the first full-time executive secretary, and during his first
year (1968) consumated moving the
office to its present location in
Denver.
In retrospect,
our accomplishments of the past 25 years have
been many and noteworthy-too
numerous to enumerate all of them
here. Most importantly, they have
brought us to the point where we
can and must make substantial contributions to the affairs of the nation and of the world. It is imperative that we emphasize that our
members and the Society have 25
years experience in applying ecological principles to rangeland ecosysterns and environmental
improvements.
The only danger we
face is forgetting our mission; this
can only happen by default, so we

dedication and give increased emphasis to the importance of and
the role of the world’s rangelands,
which comprise nearly 45% of the
earth’s land surface. The Society
needs from each of us a little more
time, talent, money, and energy.
In trying to look ahead, I think
one of our most important jobs is
to make sure our programs, our
activities, and our individual attitudes are geared toward providing
more membership
satisfaction.
I
have suggested to the Advisory
Council that they develop programs to this end, since the Sections
are in the best position to make
personal contact with our members.
We also need additional support
and thrust for our I&E programs at
all levels, and we should take specific steps towards organizing an
international
congress on rangelands. The Sciential Committees,
after they have completed their
initial assignments, can and should
provide future guidance to all of
us in their respective fields of
expertise.
On coming to the end on one’s
term as president, one thinks of the
many ideas and projects that failed
to break dormancy. It seems there
are more in dormancy than were
brought to fruition. Even so, I believe 197 1 has been a very good

